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Fall insurance-fee increase 
due to overuse-officials 
Teacher evaluations 
Hall wants IBHE to examine performance ByAlek-.draMacys 
Heal1ll Reporter 
SIUC otudcnts rcruming this 
fall will pay $28 more for 
insurance fees . but adminjs-
trntors say the inc:rcasc comes 
from overuse instead of claims 
suet, as abortion. 
Manin J. BaggotL health 
center administrator. said 1he 
need for an increase came bef<n 
abonion claims were added lo 
the coverage. 
"'There i~ no rr-Jntion bet \\tt1'; 
the addi tJC'n of abort ion CO \ -
Cf31!.c.' and the trlC'rt'ase:· B a<?!!OU 
"-Jll-f -
I\Jj!!!lllt "I.HJ -.( 1ffic.• 0 1 t!tC: 
rnrn:.1,,.c: ITTJ\ ha,i: \-oml· fium 
lr.t\:.l''thc.• , ,u~h .,, t~ Pyr.umd", 
:iprtnment fire in December 
1992, where live otudeots died 
and eight were injured. 
The ~ IU Board of Trustees 
app;oved the increase April 14. 
Beginning fall semester. the 
Student Medical Insurance 
Premium will be S 134 a 
scmcs!Cr - S28 mon, than the 
current ratt of SI 06. The 
su mmeT r;l1e will increase to 
$80.40. which is S 16.80 more 
than the =• S63.f,O fee. 
The boan:f s dee-is-ion brings 
the annual cost of srunen1 hcallh 
i11surance w S:348.40, or ~.03 
a month. Combinc.."t:1 wi th health 
~nice fet"'i. the a, t>rn!?l' momh-
h hill for '\lu.XnL" u Iii N' 
see FEES. page 5 
By Marc Chase Counci l reprcscnta1iv~. such a:• Bui Hall -.a id ii i~ unfair when 
student-. or Illinois rc .. idc-'11!\ a-.k 
SIU(' to provide infonna11on on 
professors not commuted 10 their 
jobs. 1.hen are rold i1 J!\ confick.-nual 
informal ion. 
General Assignment Reporter Mont) f' ,.crbh11i. "a id a.., king 1lw 
A gradua te .:-ounc il member 
want 1hc Illinois Board of Higher 
Education 10 cont.i..:c1 a stud v on 
efficie ncy of SI C fac uh y: bu1 
,omc arc a fra id a report would 
-.can- profc sors av.'3y. 
Reprt"~ n1a1ivc- Bill Hall "aid ii 1s 
th, l"t1U1K11"s duty 10 urgl.' 1hl· hoant 
111 tll', "- lop a siutly 10 ).CC v. hu.:h 
profr ,.,.l1f"\ arc- am·ndmg cla1," :md 
rro-. 1dm!! 3 4u.l111~ l'lilll·;nhin and 
"lu1.:h ,s f\; nu!. 
I hit ,,mj lhl• l·11unl ii ,hol,ld l'x· 
~ 1111t"l'flll'd .sl'ill1l hold mi.: l ,11, L'r 
'II\ prnk•v,11r,, .1l· 11u111.1hk lt,r fh\l 
,1!111, 11,;.: UI' 1, I.,,. ,'ll rt·~111.: 
h.1,1, 1h11, r,•t 1,111~ ,1udl .. ,1, ,,1 .1 
m.tl11•. t·du,.111,111 
boa rd to -. tud y professors· joO 
effic iency wi ll onl y drive them 
from SI UC a nd the who le 
Uniwn-itv will !<>Ufkr. 
Pc-crhh:li ::.aid the hoord al rcad) 
,~ cnmpro 11ising 1hc qual ity of the 
Univcn,i ry by c ull ing g raduatc.· 
program,. , uch a!'> lhc 1..·ommunil) 
development program. aid encour-
:1g in •! 1h e hoard 10 s tud y rhe 
:K· :ou111abilit) of profes..~r? would 
di"'-"ouragC' 4ualn~ pm~ev-or;. from 
\' lll111U~llll'll1 :u Sil '(' 
"l lu, 1~~ nf ,rml~ 1from IBHE I 
" •'~d~! fx- a "1..'J.kc111 r.,:! l'li l,111011 nl 
.. If a ~audcm or a taxpayer a~.h 
ho\\ m an y profe~"o rs a1 1hi: 
niversity arc committed 10 1heir 
pmfcs:-ion. the Um,..c rs it~ or !<ttate 
government ldh them it is a state 
secrc1:· Hall -.a id. ..S1 udcnts and 
tu pa~ cr, are forbidden 10 ~OOY. 
v. h~ pmfc."'°" arc noi pcrfonmnf! 
1hctr joh-. in :1 4ualit) m.mnt•r:· 
RL·pr~'t'Olall\l' Carl ~ln"~r~ 
,.nd hcforc th~ cuunnl mall..", ;1 
1lw l 'm,~r,.11, :· r\.·t:rhh;u ,ud "It rl'1..·0111111t·nd.1thl!l 10 the bc. 1,1rJ 1h;II 
,11uh l .1!11-,, 111111- In m,111111 ,, nt·,, n'Uld prompt qu.1ht\ prnft•",,r, :11 
:1,-.J11 l1 .1~.1111,1 lhl l.jU.1111~ ,,1 tlh· 
l '\l\.'f'•II~ . see PROFESSORS. page 5 
Suit charges violation 
of Sha\;nee accord 
By Emily Priddy 
SD'-'Clrtl Ass1qnment Reooner 
'"•' 11,.11 t·mm1nnwn1.tl l..'1,,up, 
.an; ,11111~ 1ht· I "i I Prl''I "it'l"\ltt' 
!••r 111:.:l..'lll:.! lnl l1ni:. .uh.I m .m.t~l· 
llll'lll pi1h1. ~l' th .II :1lll·~t·dl~ \ 111l;t 1l' 
t ·1··1.:111t'fll 111 nr-.•,rn1· l·1n1I l'l 
lht· \!~.1"111.·t.· , .1tuln;il l·on.·,1 .1, .s 
\J...•,.1~..:11;1lt>ti "ildl'mt·,, .m·,1 
Gus Bode 
\ kmlx·r-. • ,1 lhl' ..., ll'rTJ { ·1ut, .111d 
llil' l{ q:111fl;ti \"Ill l.i!Hlfl llf 
C,tnlt·:nt·d I n, 1nmnwn1.11J,1, :H"t' 
!!'''"~ 111 ~Purl 111 pr•1IL'1.' Hl, ~l' 
Hr.1nd1 .1 :-i.0110 .11.rl' ,, .. 11.1 1n 
\1.1 .... Jt ,md Pnpc Countit.,. Imm 
la1~,g.111g, dnllmg .md rnntnr 1r.1tl1t 
~h .. ,11\·1· , .11111n d l·o1L·,1 unt'r" 
rn11rc: th<t11 2 -111 .1100 tll." rt·, 111 
l.i tllllh l'rn 111111111, lrnm thl' 
\ 11-.,, ,,. •pp1 R,,t·r 111 !llL' ()hul 
\1 ,uupC'lh'fll il l 1tw IOrL'' ' 
,p.t \l. llt'l: nu ,nc n,u, prnl l.' ...i, h ~ 
h"l.·al .md n :1 lhm;:1I t·n, m10t111..· n1JI 
~n ,up,. ;;1du hnt! E.1nh h r-t' .md 
l~IL' S11.."1TJ Cluh dun:1g the JXN 10 
~,::ir- ,I!\ ;ir o, ,,1, and ron.· .. , 'l'f'\ 1n· 
1,ffiL 1;\I .. d1..::1c.r('('d nn l lli!.i!.lnL! and 
,mular ,...,ut',~afl c."t.·1m l.! 1t"K-~af1:a. 
,\nnt· R:i::-. a, ..,.,t,1'n1 ,1att· fil'ld Staff Photo by Seokyong Lee 
-... ·pn~"'-·m.111\t' for 1hc Sierra Club. 
,:11d rn J l.lXX tht· fo rr,1 ,c rt KC 
.11uct·d 10 rl.'cocn11c thl' Bur~ c 
B~ranch an·~1 :L, a~ dderTH.~" ron-.c r-
\afll' ~ 
Air time 
Ann a KeUy , 5 . from Makanda has air 
Gus says can we hunt s ome 
endangered speci es there 
too? - see SUIT. page 5 Ltime wh ile playing on a see-saw with her friend . Kelly was having a good 
t ime in the warm weather with her 
mom and friends at Evergreen Park 
Thursday afternoon . 
Bar owners defend violations at meeting 
Lack of cooperation, 
competition blamed 
for liquor offenses 
By Diane Dove 
Crty Reporter 
CompetilJ\cne~, among liq uor c,ta b-
li,h..,K"nb •va,; one of man) r.<cusc~ given by 
:,a: o Y-nc r._ for liquo r ,iola rion~ a1 1h c 
Carhondalc L,quor Ad, i'-Of) Bc:,;:;.rd 11lCC1m1_: 
ThcMa~ mg.ht. 
lOC Liquor A,h L~ Board called m a1 \ of 
Carhondak ·, lt4uor e,t;•hh,hnx-ot"' that had 
rnorL" 1han 19 liquor-rc l:11 cd ,·1.1:a11on!<>. 
TfK",II~ !or under-aged dnnlmg. 
TI1e hoard addn.:-,-.cd O\\ nL"r-. of all L'H?hl 
liquor c, t:i.hli,hmL"n1' "11h rnor ... 1han ~19 
\ 1ola11on~ lo learn Yo hal tht·~ wen.· dC1mg to 
L·omml under-aged d1 inking 111 tl 11:1r bars. 
The ban, ca lled to the mcctine. included 
Amaican T ap. Octl"u r,. Franl..1C.- ·, Bar & 
Cirill. Gai..h~, II. Hangar 9. Sti x, T -Bird~. 
and Tre~ Hombre~. 
8 1II l-laupl. o v. r1': r uf T ilird-.. ,a,d onL" 
snlu1 ion ,, the problem v. a~ 10 lirni1 1hc 
numhe.r of liquor licensc.'i- given out 10 ne"' 
cstab- lishmcnts. 
Haupt saiu the increa.-.c 111 001' in the euv 
forced ov.·ncn. 10 employ bu, iness prai.:1iccs 
v. hich incn:.a!.l.' the chance increase the rare 
of under-aged dri nki ng Ill 1hi: es iabli sh-
mcnL,. 
Haupt named pracike, wch a., allo~ ng 
18- car-old~ into lhe bar. and ~ ll ing cheap 
Opinion 
- See page 4 
Comics 
- See oage 2 t 
Classified 
- See page 16 
pnchl..'r- of hccr. 
Haupt said he v. anted 10 "ork v.. 11h the 
"You have to understand 
that your businesses are in 
jeopardy right now. People 
are seeing gigantic 
numbers and something 
has got to be done." 
-Marl< Robinson 
own,.:rs of Olhei baf!<, 10 1! 111i1 ""ch pr.:actic~. 
.. , think we could ·.,·on.. 1ogethcr more. and 
I thin~ we sOOUld:· he \.Rij_ 
Board Quinnan M ark Robin,un ,aid the 
haf'\ would have m !cam 10 cooper.sic v. 1th 
each other. or else he re,tricted h~ IC"gi:- latitm 
or put .0 U1 c f busine~. 
·· Yo !.i have 10 undcr '- tand 1hat , our 
businc~ses are m Jeopard} right no,, :·· hi..' 
~ •d . .. People arc '-CCing gigam ic number. 
and something has got to be rtonc ... 
Gary Broo ks. o wner t. f S, i,. and 
r\m <.' ric an Ta p. asked wh y communll~ 
membe~ Y.erc not at the flk.---etmg 1f f"'.,'Oplc 
really were angry wi1h 1he number of liquor 
violations. 
Minutes from the board mee1ing "111 0C 
d 1,. , u ,.scd al 1hc Ca rbo nd ale Liqu or 
Commission a 6:55 iJ.m. meeting on Ma) 17. 
m Council n,.dfllb':rs. 
lne OOard passed a mollon to h.:! vc forum a1 
the meeting for public comment. 
SIUC student to run 
against Woolard for 
state representative 
Salukis slide past 
Murray State 4-3 
at Abe Martin Field 
- Story on page 3 -Story on page 24 
r -w°AC"M°ARTTiRE"i rueE, 
I ~~~,:LAL I 
I ~ OIL CHANGE & LUBE I lncludn: $200 •15Polnt lubeExprou I OFF •Vacuum ~,terlor I I Reg. Price $17.74 . -1eo..pon .__ _.,,  L 1450 E. Main, carbondale · VALUABLE COUPON• _j 
-----------
•~ Fresh Foodri 
~ ) ~,1t"~~a6fts» 
10% Discount ~' 
off any purchase 
Bring in ad to receive discou, ,r 
olfcr good rlu""Gh May 14th 
Hours: Mon .• Fri. S:30 . 6:00 Sat. 9:00 • 5:00 
100 E. Wakiut (lnlersecti'lO ol E. 13 & Rairoad) 529-2534 
Friday, May 13, 1994 
1 0:OOam - 5:00pm 
SIUC Student Center Hall of Fame 
The Spring Cratr Sale. fearunng a WJde 
vanery of unique. handn,ade arts and 
cr~fts. ,s sure to have something for 
everyone. Whether you ·re shopping fOl 
that perfect graduatJon gift or just shopping, 
you"II find what .,cu need at #Ip Spnn:J Cratr 
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)10 , D.~\ \l1RD \ \ a t., s 
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Ow fr 1-:~Jptian 
Medical_ s,hool 
• American Sponsored 
•Seeking Freshmen for 
January, 1995 Classes 
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SOUTH AFRICAN ELECTIONS UNDECIDED 
J0HANNESBLIRG-The African 3lional Congress and Ihc Zulu-based 
lnkaiha Frocdom Pany aiminucd Io level voling fraud charges a1 each 
Olhcr in violence-prone KwaZul ,;/Naial Province Thursday, and elcctioo 
o fficials said final Ial lies Ihcrc ,viii no1 be released unlit Fm!.••,. The 
decision le fI hanging in the balance no. ooly the makeup of I.he provmaal 
legis lature but also the ANC's quest for a two-tJ1irds majoru y in the 
ational Assembly, which would allow Nelson Mandela 's pany IO amend 
Ihc new inICrim constitulioo at will. Nationally, the ANC stood Thursday 
nighI at 64.9 pen:cnl o f Ihc vote, wi•'I 15 million of Ihc poICniial ll.7 
mi llior, vou:s aiuntcd. The governing Nauooal Pany lrailed willl 20.5 
pcrccnL followed by lnkalha with 8. i pcrccnL ANC officials said Ihc less 
Ihaf' 2 percent nccdcd for iIS 1wo-thirds majoriiy could be piclccd up in 
K waZulu/Naial, since votcs in blaclc townships around Durban, which are 
considered ANC suongholds. had not been coun!Cd.ln KwaZulu/Naial , 
wi1h only half the vo1e coumed , lnka tha was leading the ANC 57.1 
per;:cnI Io 28.6 pcrccnL and lnkalha offioals said Ihc ANC's strength in 
Durban-area townships would re ofTsct by uncounted ballots in Zulu 
areas of nonhem Naial. lnkalha spokesman Swan Cumming s:ud that 
after most voting fraud allegations had been resolved Wcdncsda) niglu. 
the ANC made new (;hargcs today L'lat government employees of Lhc 
now-dcfut ,ct KwaZulu " homeland ," headed by lnkatha Pres ident 
Mangosuthu Buthelezi, had been working in polling sialions for the 
Independent Electoral Commiss ion . The lack of final tallies in 
KwaZulu/Naial and nationally forced a three-day postponemeot, un1il 
Monday, of Ihc scaling of I.he all -race parliamcnI thaI is expected IO clcc, 
Mandela South Africa 's first black prcsidcnL 
nation 
HOUSE APPROVES ASSAULT WEAPONS BAN 
WASHINGTON- The House Thursday narrowly approved a ban oo 19 
assaulI weapons. rccogniring I.he American public's iocrcasing fear u,~ r 
violem crime and rewarding Pres1dem Climon 's aggressive lobbying for 
Ihc gun ban. The 216 Io 2 14 vote w.,s a rr.ajor dcfca1 for Ihc National Rifle 
Associalion (NRA). Oin1on said supponcrs of Ihc ban had "dcmonsu:ued 
cxw.iordinary courage in Ihc face of extraordinary political in,;surc IO 
walk away." Public opinion surveys have indicated about 80 percent 
suppon for a ban on assault weapons. which are med in a miniscu1e 
pen:cniage of murders nationwide boI have been tied w an increasing 
number of crimes. The weapons have bt.:n invoh·ed in ~ nsational 
shootings at a SIOCklon, Calif. schoolyard, I.he Branch Davidian compound 
near Waco. Tex. and Ihc Ccnual lnlclligcncc hcadquan= in Reswn. The 
clo,c vote follcwcd an afu:rnoon of dcbalc in which both sides evoked 
emotional symbols. l'roponenlS said Ihc ban would help proux:1 police and 
children from deadly fi repower in the ha1,ds of criminals. 0pponcnIS 
argued thai the ban would not reduce crime bot would prcvcn1 cili1.ens 
from proux:Iing themselves and cxcn:ising constiwiionally-prolCClCd nghIS 
~--- -------- of gun ownership. The legislatioo was supported by I TT DcmocrJIS, 38 
Republicans and Rep. Be rnard Sanders, 1-VL , and opposed by 137 
Republicans and TT DcmocraIS. One unexpccuxl supponcr w.,s retiring 
Minority 1..cac1cr Robctt H. Michel. R-111 .. a World War O infanoyman who 
previously >oo:d against anodlcr pcoposcd ban oo some assaul1 weapons. 
Mental illness REPUBLICANS CRITICIZE WELFARE REFORM-
bas warning signs, too. WASH! GT0N- House Republ icans launched a s pirited a 11ac k 
,.,,. • fn:c booldcl Wednesday nighI oo President Cl inion's welfare reform proposals. 
abou, mental llln<ss. call arguing during ar. unusual 0 xford-Slyle dcbaic with Democrats that Ihc 
1 800 969 NMIIA prcsidcn1 has oocked away from Ihc iough proposals he offered during his 
Learn to ~c the warning signs. campaign for .. ending welfare as we. know iL .. The Republ icans argued 
Lhal while Ciin100 Ialked Iou&h during the campaign, his administralioo 
~-"-•_u_..,_......, __ .,_,.,._ ,._• _"-"""" __ ,_,..._!l'!!_, has watered down his proJX)saJS for requiring recipients to lind work 
within two years. for cracking down on )'QUllg women with 1llcg1umatc 




Going home or on 
vacation, let the experts 
help! We ship anywhere, 
we've got the largest 
selection of moving car-
tons (NOW ON~. 
we'll help you pack, too! 
Anyone can be ch11Qn1.-
n 're the b§1 st UPS! 
• MAlLBOXESETC: 
lklrda1£ :.hopping Center 
529-MAIL t:i>":'2't!. 
Gary A. Franks. R-Conn .. called the welfare sysicm the "20Ih ccmury 
vcrsioo of slavery" and chal lenged the DcmocraIS IO.COOle up " " th boldcs 
proposals for dca!ing with Ihc problem. House Dcmocr•IS foughI back. 
saying Climoo 's plans would go a loog way Ioward changing Ihc culture 
of lhr welfare sys1em by rcwarrling work. strengthening families and 
requiring that individuals assume greater responsibili ty for Lhemsclvcs 
and Ihcir children. 
- from Dally Egypllan wl<e services 
Accm·acy Desk -,,.-
If n:adcrs spo1 an error in a news article. Ihcy can conl3Cl the Datl) 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33 11, cx1ension 233 or 228. 
· Daily Egyptian 
Dos,gnE...,,. _.,__ 
Spo,u Edar Din Leahy 
Aw:mEcmr JaNGarnw S&,dtnM--K•ly...,_.,..,_ 
\1., ., "'· fhll/_\ f: ,t:.\f1/IIIII 
Staff Photo by Shane C. Carl son 
Open hous 
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'Regular guy' runs for position 
By Jamie Madigan 
Polrhcs Reporter 
When Sil l -. uHk nt Philip 
Ro~en-. run -. rn r -.1a1r rcprc,cn-
1.:imc m '.\O\i.:mhcr. he~ :111~\C.., Im 
(-d!!e mer Im opponelll j.., 1ha1 he 1, 
an L'' a~d•t) PL' r-.nn ubtcad 11f a 
t·;1 rc1.•r pol11 ici:1n. 
.. ,,~ f'C!- t yu;1la lil·a11on ii;; that rm 
1101 a poli1inan:· he .., ,11d . ·-rm 
rJblllg a f:umly. "0rkmg. l"-O JO~ 
.tnd go~~1g 10 '-l·hool. rm a regular 
p,:r-.on. 
Hohcrh. a Rcpuhl iL·an from 
M,mon. ;announced 1h1 .!o "-CCk he 
\; tll run .ig;1111q in<: umbent Rep. 
Larrv Woolard. 0 -Canervi llc. for 
1he 1·171h Di ,1rict .....-.n in 1he lllinoi, 
Hou--c of Rcprc'-(:ntau, c~. 
Rob...·n!'- ,.iid he pl,111ncd 10 run 
fN the office m 1990. hut L'lllL'rt'd 
lhl.' dcL·t11111 1h1, ,car hccau,c the 
Repuhl K:m pany h:1d t1\l L·:mtlui:11e 
1..:1ti1e11-. In hcJr ann-.. ,1ppti..c lh'\'. 
la >.c, ,ind hi , 111,11n 1.,11 .. ,·nt 1111 
<inutlwrn ll lmn,, 1h· un.·:111 l11\ 
men! rntc. 
"(! ,n happt.·n, 1:1.i• m, ••.: 111 nm 
l'ffun, tu g;.un Joh, liu the ..tfL'J .1n· 
huge cffo .-t !'> a1 g:.1in1ng a l.1r~1.· 
cnlL' f'JJfl,L' · he ,aid. ·· ·,\ ·c n1.•1.·d 111 
1:ir2c1 , mall bu , 1n 1.· , ~1.· , .ind 
e,K-;.,urage them. We.• nccJ 10 ltd-. ,11 
our~i;;ch.·· 
Ruheri-. . . ~2. "a" ra1,u.i 1n 
John1;1on Cu, . He now Ii "c"' m 
~1anon "11h h·,, wife Michdlc ;.md 
thctr !<-On-. Nit-hola,. 6 . and 
Brendan . 2. The toupk 1, 
expcc1in!! ano1hcr ch1ld m Augu, 1 
In add 1t1on to a11cndmg SIL C-
pan -1imc. Rohcrt '- \,ork, :11 Ol m 
Corporation in ~1anun and par! • 
time a, a "alt' hma n for SIL·c·, 
Coal Rc-.carch (\·ntcr 
Ro hl' rh •.qll rct·c 1,c t11 , 
haLhl'lt1r ·, J1.:grc1.• 111 h1 , 1or~ 1n 
Dcccmtii.:r and hope, to earn .1 
ma,1cr·, 111 hi-.inn :tnd t,l'1!1" 
rcachmg at the com1i'1U111t~ t·oll~re 
lc-\el. 
Stewart We s se l. an Interior Design 
inst ructor. ex p lains the im portance of 
good presentation during a show ing of 
miniature houses constructed by students 
Thursday evening in Quigley Ha l l. They 
are studying the art of house design. 
" \\'c don·, h;I\ c the rL·-.,1urre -. 
1h.11 ()Ur 11rpont·nt <loc, : · he.· ,;llll. 
··our pl.111 1, 10 go \lUt and nlL'CI 
p!?opl(' . I h;t,'l' 1h1, t·onccpt 1ha1 
pl·opk ,hnulli JU'-1 ,enc tin 1hr 
k~1,t:11urc.1 lor a fc" ~c:, r--:· 
If rkc1ed. Hoh1.·ri-. ,:ud h1-. 
pminllL'' art· to -.uppon 1he S1.·1."ond 
-\ nll'ndmcnL "hll"h :.ilh,.,,, l .S . 
··11,c -.chool i, onl~ pan 11mc. nu, 
11·, nfll ca!'-,_-· he ,aid. ' 'I'm '-(..""<:J...111~ 
m~ m,L,lcr\. hut !'cl hk<.· r'or 1h.1t ,~, 
he mtcm.Jp1cd h~ two or lour ~ car-. 
111 1hc kg1,la1urc:· 
industrial rezoning upsets community residents 
By Diane Dove rhe roon1ng rL·40:.•-.1, "hH:h ·• \\'c·rl' 1101 the ha tl g u~ ,_- • llll' no,\ of hea\ ~ 1ru1.:k, b1.~ .,!1hough he oflcn voted alone 111 
City Reporter r:1mi.: from 1hc Carhondak D1llmgcr•BooJ...cr , :ud . "Wc ·re ju-.1 r\.·,1ri\.· tcd ltl Ddlini.?cr Road . favo r of pro1ec1ion or 1he 
Bu,rnc,-. Dc,el u pm cn t Co rp- loukmg out for our ncighl)!>rhnnd i•Llwccn High,\ a~ )~I and lhc nc1 ghborhoocb. 1hc re,onmg w:i, 
Cartxindak n.·,1dcni.. 11, m).! near M,111\lll. drc" oppo-:111(111 I rorn like anyone el"-C "-Ou.Id do.·· 81cr111L'lln1al Park: and d11li1.:ult 10 oppo-.c bccaui;;c t~ cit~ 
Bircn1cnn1al lndu,in:.il Park ,.1\ rc,1dcnt-. 1.'0JH:cmL·d abou 1 proh - Protc:-k•r, ,uhm 111cd :1 li-.1 nf • the ell~ 1mpnwc and mamtam needed the Job-:. 
1hc~ ,ire unhapp~ "uh ihc c11; lcnh mdu~mal c\;pan,1c n t·uu ld requc:1~ 10 1hc c:o~nc1l Ill tx: canicd :ind Dillinge r RC':td and Man on Yow ,oted for the re?..onmg . 
CtHrnc .i ·, deL·1,1nn to re,nne 9f) hri n~ ioi:ic a'l'a. out pnorio re1omng. Su-eel 10 prepare for an mcrca..e ,n Councilwoman 1agg1c 
J1.:rc, ot land 1u,1 l,~h t n !he parl-.. Addn.·-.,mg the courK·il Tuc\dJ~. Amonr lhc requc-:i, . pro1c-.1cr-. traffic. Flanagan io!d pe1i11oncr,;; he had 
I rum a~ncultural to gene ral Booker ,aid resident, '' ere n m- .t~ked ihat : Tht.. l·ou nci I appro, ...-d 1hc fo uh that the city .,..ould handle 1hc 
mdu,tnal. 1.:L·ntcd :1hclUI rcclucti()n in tlm~n~ n a double la~<.·r of ~inc 1rccs ~ rezoning "ith four vote, in fa \ or project rcspon, ibl~ . 
Brue~ \\'. Booker. :in Jllo rnc~ , ~tlucs. noi<'..e. ,make fum1. .. , and planted :ikmg lhc road-.1dc from 1hc and none ppoM!d. --11hink ~ou·11 be plca.i;;ed in 1he 
,,:r rc,L·ntin µ ,he rL·,idcnh . ,.n<l t1thcr pollution. and cm1mnmcmal lndu!<-trtal Park for pollu11on and Ma~or Neil Dill ard ab-.iaincd nex1 decade or ,o wnh wha! will 
:•~~;~dt~i':~~i, .'::::'"'.:::: •. Ill<) :~r~~~:f~!~g~c~?i::rro;~~ ~:~:::~~~~;',;.,~u~'::;t! tu ~~on~~;:.•;:; •~_.:;"~!,;;;::;~:; ~:~1~·~1~~~:c!u~~f w~~h:'.,:~ 
E,p:m,ion °1 !.he park fm;19R to ~ear, . ,aid rc,1dcni-. near the re - • Carbondale Police Dcpanmcn1 inlercsh on hi,;; pan ht.."Causc he i!'I a resident-.· concerns. and ta ke 
I X acre, "C\JX'l"lcd In mc-rca,c Lonmg area. man~ \~ho ha,c ll\cd rou tine ly pa1rol Dill inge r Road. mcmhcr of the Bu,;ineo;.-. Develop- rc-.ponsi bil i1y for road main1 -
ihc l"1 t ~ ·, 1.1, ha,(' and 1.: rca 1r th-:rc all 1hc1r li,e,. are c:oncemc.•d \ -tarion S1n.--e1 and 1hc B1centl'nnial mc.-111 !:"orporJtion. cn:mcc. lig:h1ing and -.ccurit~ in the 
hundred, Pl Job-. . ahou1 1hc change. lndu,trial Parl.: Count· i Iman John Yo" said an-:a. 
DO THE BRIGHT THING 
ENROLL AT -· tA,z 
TRITON COLLEGE 1~,r~ 
THIS SUMMER! ?- ~ /'•,r) 1 ~ \"--' 
P1ck1ng up a few college cred its 1hIs summer Is a breeze •· 
with the help of summer claS!.es at Tnton College In River 
Grove, Ill Classes are ottered at convement times so you 
can still 111 othe, ac tr11I11es mto your summer schedule1 The 
credrts y::>u earn will uansfer to most U.S. colleges and 
unIvers11Ies 
I1's easy for you to gel s1aned a1 Triton. Jusl call our 
tolt -free nurnber Monday through Thursday 9 a.m. 10 
5 pm 01 on Fnday lrom 9 a rn. to 3 p.m. now through 
May6 
i -800-942-7404 
Call today and make th is summer count. 
JI RT(tl ~.Y.I.R 
Sale runs May 9-14 • University Bookstore 
10AM-3PM 
---· 
May 6. i90J 
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Mnn aJ.,'lnJ! Edito r 
Lloyd Goodmnn 
FAruh~ H,•pn-i.cnt.ALl\'t• 
Walte r B. Jachni ~ 
Clinton foreign policy 
lacks focus, direction 
IN ?989 THE BERLil\ \\'ALL CAME DOWN AFTER 
:iearl~ -15 )Car,. TI1c media decl ared the Cold War to be over 
and democracy to be the ,·ictor. 
O ne re,u lt ·1houi,h. wa , that the <1 rcdictahlc Co ld War 
,·4ui lihrium of kno~ving ju,1 "ho the ."bad g u~, .. and "good 
l.!u, ,·· \ \l'n! ha:-. muddied . ~ o lom.!cr C\rn 1hc Prc:,ident of 1hc: 
i f11 t('d State, ,tand tx·fore th..: na1ion and ,L..1-ll' 1ha1 :\mcnl'a·, 
gl1al i, Ill ,to p the , pn:ad of Communbm at al l l.'0,1,. 
The world i, an all new ballgame and Pre,ident C li nton i, 
thl· , tan rng t1ua11crbac~. 
l ' nfonu natcl~. Clinton i, ha, 111g a hard 11rnl.' ti gurmg tiut 
,, ill1 1, on hi, h.:am. "hat hh ~arni:p lan i,. and '" hn 1, 1hc 
opplv, ing team . 
FOR'.\ IER PRESIDE'.\'T GEOR(;E Bt;S H I.EFT 
Cl in ion a heft~ ,ct of fnn.- ,gn policy i,:--.uc.., 10 be d·.· ·1lt v .. 1th : 
the l".S . led relief mi ssion 111 Somalia: 1hc Ji, ,,inn of the 
Snv1L't m il ita~ . incl ud ing i1 , nuclear arsenal. in1<1 po li1icall) 
div ided fra gme nt, : th e e th nic ,, ar in Bosnia. a nd th e 
gro w ing evide nce o f a Non h Korean nu c lear wea pon, 
program. to n:une a few. 
The onl v o ne of thc,c for "hich Pre,idc111 C li111 o n has 
show n a defin ite fo reign policy pla n i, in dea lin g with 
Ru ,,ia. C linton ha, repeated ly made hi, belief c lc •tr that 
Ru» ;a n Pre,i dcnt Boris Ye lt ,cn i, the hest hope fo r 
economic and democratic refom1 . 
L ' HI S Fll{ST YEA R- A:--D-A -H ALF I ' OFFICE, 
Prc, ide111 C linton has wafned th rough foreign policy issue, 
seeming ly aim lessly. His handl ing of the botched all.cmpt to 
return Haitian President Jean-Bcnrand Aristide to power i, a 
prime example. 
lnitiall v it look~1 a, 1hou!!h the 1, itcd State, wou ld t.tkc 
\\ ha11 .. ·vc·r ... tc p , ll L'l1,,.·,,ar~ '"'10 rl.' , ln rc the dl'llHK ra11call: 
dl.'Cll' d pn.-:... idcnt. L.. \\ ar-\hip, ..i nd ,\1 ari r1l.', .., ,votl read~ 
1u ... t off the Haitian ~ua,t. hut 1hr: rcnc!.!adc Hai tian milit..trv 
ru ler, ca lled Clinton ·, bluff. not he,itatinu to cxern tc anvon~ 
,1.., :...oc iatcd \\ i1h th e :--. uppo,r: J Jcm ncf'a1il· go,e rnmcnt. 
Evc111 uall\ Clmton orde red the mili1ar. fo rce, to" ithdraw. 
La,t Tu·e,d'1) . i1 an apparelll ~hangc o f hcan. Pre,idc111 
C linton ,aid tha1 th•· military optio n of dealing wi th Haiti " 
:.ig:.11 11 open. 
l'RESIDE:,T B SH WAS KI\OW FOR CLEARLY 
,,nd narrowl~ c . fining a foreign policy goal and was no t 
afraid to ommit U.S. militarv forces IO th e missio n ,f 
n,·cdcd . a, wa, the c a ,e in So malia - the .S. would 
remai n on ly a, long as it wou ld take 10 get relief , upplies 
•l1w, 111g 10 the Somalis who \\f."re starvi ng. .!' . Secret ary 
General Bout,m Bo ut ro,-Ghal i had a different idea: He 
\\anted the United State, to remain unt il the .N. had the 
countr) ·, in terna l rrnhlcn1' in ord e r. Throu g h lad of 
at1L'1llmn. Clinton allowcU the U.S. miss ion to lo~e it:--. initial 
lth:u ... ,11"1d 1hu, become the p:-imary 1.,ccurity keepe r.., in 
Somali a. It lina lh 100k the disas trous raid la,t October in 
"h ,ch 17 American ,c-1dic r, were killed t g<:1 l i111on·s 
,111dl\ ,Jed anent ion and to rcfocu, the L' .S. mission . 
l'RESIOENT CL INTO ' ,n·s..- FI<;LJl{E () TA 
!,!amc phm if h~ i~ c, er going to get to the founh-quancr. 
Editorial Policies · 
Signed ortieles. lnduding ......... lriewpokrts and - commen1arieo. - the 
opw,k>ns al thew outho<s only. Unsigned edi1orials represent a ~ al the 
Daily Egypllan ec-d. 
Letters to the edkor must be submitted in person to the editorial page editor, 
Room 1247. Communications Buikting. lettet's Shoukl be typewritten and doubk! 
spaced. Ajl letters ere &utJ;eet 10 editing and will be limited to 300 words. l.etters 
fewer than 250 words will be given preference tor pubOcation. Students must 
Identify themseMs by oo::s and major, faculty men-. by rank and deportment. 
non-academic &taN by posftion and--
Letters for Which veriflCation of 8Ulhorship cannot be made wiN not be publtShed. 




L:1:-1 h ida) I lefl my apanmcn1 
kc,, 10 C~trlcrvillc . where I 
l·u~duL·I nw rei,.ean:h. 
So. I h:1~ 10 roam in the ,1n..--ct, n! 
Carhondalc for about 1u. o hour,; 11II 
mv room -mate rcu, rned from 
.... on... 
I " a, qu111.· up1.oct for m} o wn 
ncgligcrKl.' and d1.-cidcd to go 10 lhc 
l1hrJrv. 
I d0n ·1 l,.no,... "ha! happened 10 
me 1ha1 da} . I a~am 10,1 my c,tr 
kl·~ , Ill the librar) . 
When I found that o ut at the 
c lO'l'lg hour. I 1mi ui rcd a t 1hc 
chcd -ou1 desk. 
TI,e~ did not get an~ kcy!'I . 
lhn :t lad\ 1old me that lihc had 
dcp1hllt"d · the h. cy 10 1hi: 
·n111rr11a1 10 11 de,).. a1 1h1.· !,econd 
I ,, l.'111 In 1hc 1:.econd floor onh 
1n 1111d 1h.11 lh l' di:,).. ha, h1.•cii 
I ".1, .11 a lo" a, to ,, h~ll to do. 
,, hen the bd~ l".lllk" up In the de,).. 
.tnd rt·tr1ned 1hi: kc , lrom J ll 
nt'N.·un.· lo,1-lounJ tx,,. · 
I \\J, ,o mad ,...ith nn-..:11 lhJI I 
lhd 1101 c, l'll n.·n11:111tx-·r 10 1h.111).. 
ht.-r prupcrl~ . 
\ \ 'di IJJ\ \\ h OC'V\.'f \CIU ;trl· . 
pll'a~ :tl"l"cP1 m} ,irKcre ·grJ111udl· 
for he lpmg llll' 001 on 1ha1 ch1lltn1! 
dJ~ . 
- Sa u, ik (;ho.;;h . g r ad uak 
,1uden1. m ininJ;! enJ!inecrinJ! 
Multiculturalism seen 
in different perspective 
In a lencr 10 I.he editor (4- 19-9-l). k!T TI10ma..-.on expn!,~ hi, 
cor.•:em, 1ha 1 muhiculturali :,.m i, cd1p, mg th1.· o ld-fo :"!hion1. 1J 
mc hmg-pc,t paradigm. 
Mr. Thomason began Ji) rdc rn ng 10 him ,d :t !-1 a Na ti\l 
American because he was born he re in Ame rica. 
Commry 10 h i!<! assumpr ion. v.he1hcr or 1101 nni: "a, born ir, 
America is the wrong critenon to use in deciding ,... hcdK·r one ,~ 
Na.11vc Ank:ncan. 
A Be ngal 1igcr born in the St. Lou,.._ Zoo 1~ no t a nat ive 
Amcncan tiger- ii is an A "-ian tiger tha1 happened 10 be born 
here in America It tak~ thou.sarab of ;ears c,f relationship v.·nh a 
pamcular geographic locale 10 truly be --native." 
Na1iw American people!<! pen. I'••! dcspue our lock of n:-.J",.'CI for 
1heir pc~pccti ve on Amcrica·s h1Mof) . Be fore Columhu,. the 
native popula1ion v. a:-. around 30 million people. In 1890. afler 
cen1unes o f o pprc~"-ion. di,ca,c. and ou1righ1 gcncx.·1de. IIH.'lf 
population wa, about 200.000. Today. 1hcrc an.· over 2 million 
~ ;:t11\e Am1.·m.·ar1 ,. ,... ith the ~ a, ajo 11a 1ion hemg tOC laq;:c,1 fv. 1th 
.:, popuh11o n of atx-.01 200.CXKl .md a larger land-ba~ than m •.. 1~ 
countnl.', ). 
\1u l1icullur.llP.i11 ,, ,1hou1 more than mnel~ replal'111g 
1nal·l•ur:.11e or poli111.:.all; 111,·orrel' t tcnnmoll'!!~ ,,11h ll'm1' \\h1eh 
arc mnn.- prcci-.e and foc1ua l (although. I canno1 undcr,.1.md wh~ 
.m~onc \\Ou ld pn:fl·r "l' teach rhildn:n in om..--ct 1cm1ino logyt 
Muhicuhur.11!,m !?I\ C!> u 1he po-.,ibihl~ uf kammg w tx- .1 
m,lll'l'l "hil'h 1ruh find , ,1reng1h m . and cclchm1e,. 11~ d1\'cr,.11~ 
Ra1hcr 1h,111 tc,:il·hing a Euro-cl·ntnc ,er,1011 o l ,\ ml'fll",1·, 
111 -.10~. a mulurnhurJI approach cnligh1e"' ,1u<kn1-. 10 the m:m~ 
ruhural per"'fl'.'l·11,e, \\h1ch \\err. and arc. p;u: of t\mcnc:1 ·, 
h1,10~ . 
Wl· h · 1n :, nmion 1and \\Orld) m ,~l•,t of nm:r,ultur.11 n!-. f'l'CI 
and unJcrs1andmg. Ra1hcr than further d1, ,Jmg u,. a mulucuhurJI 
;1pproach CJn bring u, 1ugi:1~cr b~ hclpmg u, under,1anJ. !he 
,1rni lan11c, ,... h1d1 unck:rhl' our d1ffen:m.:e,. 
- Hobert \\ . Johnston. J,?rnduate ,ludenl 
Liberty, justice for every0ne 
I \\t,uld l ike 10 take 1h1 , 
,1pportun11y 10 1han h. civil -.crvmu 
Dougl.t, Hu111me1 lnr "n1111g 111 , 
kt1t· r 10 lhl· editor condcmnin l! 
h0t11C}\C\Ualll\'. 
I 1h.rnl,. h~m hl•i: ;1u-.e hc h:1, 
\ f'l'lhJp, unkrurn mgh I C\l'\h l.'t1 
JU,! t-,.m h,l!-,1..' k-" lht.• .tf!;U111l"l11, 11! 
1Jk: n.:h!,!1ou, ngh1 an· 
Nnt of cour-c 1ha1 h1, rellg.1nu, 
cor:v1c:1on, m.mcr. 
A, 1r. Flum111 l' 1 po1111, out. 
hum,,,c,u,11, arl' ,el• l,.1ng e qu :11 
ngtu, un,i~, 1hc hj" 
.\11d th l' l ~h t 11me I d1cd, l·d. 
our govcrnnH.'111 ge ne ral!~ 
o pe ra te , !Jlldl· r a ··,eparat ion o l 
d1urd1 Jnd ,1.11e·· doc1nne "hH.·h 
prt'H"nh rc li giou, 1ealot, from 
1.vn, cr11ng our ..c,c,.:1~ \(l a 
1herKr.tn 
"1r J•iummer . dt" H'll rcalh 
lll:.·lln i: lhJI 11 1, 1..1.I,. ,;, J,I,. g.,1y·, 
.111J k.;;h,.m, 10 1101 conk.· 0111 1 
D l1 , ou rl•,tlh hl•li~\l· 1h.11 
IX-l ,1u,~· ,...,. l".111 ciu~,~ to ,rn, 111 
lh(' do,cl lhJt l'liol,,111f. !11 ll;llll' 
(hll t.lUthl tn ,uhJecl U!> hl 
d1~mmmion? 
Do \<'U"f rcalh believe that an,1 
.. f,.,.) d10!og1l."ai pr.:d1spo~i11on:. 
,lrnu ld 1101 he l"t.Hl..,llkred an 
";H.·ccp1:1blc WJ )' o f Ii, inf' (your 
own ,,ord, he re )'] 
Well v.ha1 ., t,ou1 ~our ,, .... n 
p,~dn,log.1c-;1I pn.·ll1,1'1(1,111l)tl, 11.e . • 1 
helicl 111 God. hl'ICllhe,u.1111~ 
l'h.•. f• 
h 1, p.•oplt.' hl,.e ~ ou "ho 1hmk 
1ha1 , our "J\ 1, 1h1.• onh ,... J\ thJl 
m;1J...r hte d1il1cuh all :1rou1~d f,,, 
man~ gmup, 
)U!ol hl·.:- au,l" ,umel,11t.· dol·,11 ·1 
belong 111 1h1.· ma,unt~ lh-l·-.n I 
1113)..e thcm t,.ed ,,r 1.; , l' ll "rong 
The Pledg~ nf Alleg1.incc •.a~, 
.. \\'1th 1j bcn) and Ju,1K.'C h1r all ·· 
\VJm:h pan ol "all .... do } l'lt. not 
urKlcN :md" 
- J131rkk Smith. school ofluw 
l ' ommunil _v 
J llt- ll.l . l:'\ 01!-i Dl-:l'ARTMF.ST ot· 
n,,,lu\ fflCTU S«:i..•11y \loLII pr o, 1,k JOb JCl"\1u-
-.1,>m,alK'ln anJ Ril<ll'alll>n I" H"I.CT.utS frnfTI J 
~-~--~-:J~ r: ~;: :,~:~:.!~~/r~:r!i 
,, ~,. ~,.~ ~' <> 2n,i; 
1111 IWl'Afl'f' \11-Srot c 111-:~11:,,.T1n &ncl 
'in.,r<ln J'fCSrnt, a Jl'f4lrtln("nlal ,n,11ni, 
• ,. DuiJ ,..i..,n •• J rm i..J•) 1n :-.. ,u.-~ 
I 'l'Hltll .,-1 l ll t_,-r ,\:,.:,,.0(1AT10' "'Ill 
,1 al rm c,,rui:.ht ,11hr \1J,·,• lt1cn1:<" 
nt, ., ,r, 1h,- '1.iJ.-1111·,·111,·1 !-,,, m,,,. 
~- ' .,U ":..i ,- ..._ , 
I Kl '( II 'l ,\ IIU. \\JI.I. 1'-lt-. t.:T frwi1,. JO 
fl, I<> c, "1 1 p m tm1i:_N 11 h.,ban \'ill11,:c (405 
, \\....iJi10J::ml IU,11cn- 1nfumatt0ncallO.\.d 
.!Q'C:' U> , 
t ' I , , -, ,:-.n SOIL ~c,i:,: .. , cE C U.,'h v.•,11 
iJ • r1£n1 q:._. '"llh • \U"lel\ ofbrrl.l.tns am! 
,....,. rl.anu. fn,m Ii> am to ~ pm I.Oday in tht 
,.,., ... 1\ ,,f 1.ttr "f."cuhure lh11ld1ng h ,r 
•r.· mf,rrr,anc,n all 1-1.ur.: 11 5,.:0.9779 
11 't ,, I OHGF UJ prrH·na I. r.r1' 1le 
• • ~ hu fn ·m 7 JO • m to 11 30 a m o n 
,,.,u,J•• .. 1 di~ l-1.1,m a. C Ii•~..:\ Cen11•1 llir 
.i .. 11\., .. ,ut .. s1 r,.;:l c-urr. 1} t,,-pu.'tl\&Sol'd 
tlf'k' J,. ~·r 
I \Hlt0 '1)\ l t- 1,11 \HI,, l·dln .. -..h,r 
fr,>t'('la.J ]11 ,.,.m lhL•Sun.11\ =ihc-.:.•ma 
,.,.,,,..,J l rllH"l"' lh 
1111- t'O II \ m-:,,m.1,1-: FON tl.U:.JOn ..... 1,cr-
' \l H I' ,\f'rl1...,,1ioM arc .-1,l•l'>I..• 111 Rehl'! 
t •. 1 t-, DAR POI.IC \ . Thi' d ud llM for 
I ~ltnd.H Ihm, h noun \\0 0 <hp b<'forl' 
rubl 1111"'n :h.- i:.-m •hould bC' l~pc-,.rllll'll 
,.nd m ..... 1 in~ud.- llm, . dalC', pbrt a.nd ~pon-ur 
I lh, ,, , n1 Jrid thf' riaml' o r lht' p1•uon 
,uhm,11,1111: lht' ill'ffl. llcnu dtould M dl'fl•1-n-d 
·I m,.d,d 10 th, Dall) i-.1i,ptian S C'\O H"OOm, 
1 ,,mmuml"J\u,n, lluikhn1.:, Room 12..l7. An llrm 
.. ,u ho. puh11Q\,d nn.1 
PROFESSORS, 
from page 1- -
k ~1 , l' nll'mlx·r, nr,:d 10 S11 1dy the 
1,,ul' mon· thoruug.hl~. · 
·w e h.Jvc lO h: CJrCful 001 lO CC I 
1h1, q_hr b cuJty xcounL1bili1y is..'illc) 
.ill ml"'r 1.he 1x1r,.:r:-.:· Mowercy ud. 
\ \ l" don' t nt•r d to pour more 
t:.1,\'1 111'-' o n 1t1 c1r ( IBHE 's) fire s 
""''CJuse tht fi re cou ld burn o ur 
,1U11,:nt,1 hou......:- dov.'11" 
ll:111 sa id many ro unc1I 
lt' jHe,t· ntJll\e, \\ ho opposr (he 
.1u,:nunt.:lh1ll1) ~tud) do so 0C(au..;c 
thl'~ ha,c ::unh1uon~ to fxult) ::u1d 
.\,111I 10 protccl thei r fu1urc 1mcrcs1..1,. 
I :1 m not a focul!)' ·wanna•tx.·· 
l1 h'-' m:im otJ1cr members un GPSC' 
.trt' ·· Hail said. " I JLL"i l want lO sec 
prolr,;,,ors hdd a(·cou ntablc for 
1i,1ng \\ hat they arc pJ id 10 do-
1 -.1 ..!1 ma qua.lit)' manne r." 
/)oily Egyprin 11 
FEES, from page 1------
$-15.93. 
Baggott sa id hccausc it lias not 
tx·~n a full )car smcc abortion w-.i.s 
added to rovcragc af1cr studcnt!-o 
, otcd l0 ha ve II rove red und er 
insurance fees. he cannot <.:ak:ubtc 
U1e m.1111llc. Jnd cosl of them. 
He sa id the tr<.'nd . however. 1s 
sim ilar to the policies and covcmge 
a1 llli no ,s Sia te U niversity, 
1'crthcm Ill ino is Universi ty and the 
Umvcrsny of Illino is. 
Dcs.inx. Mills. scxualily c<lu-cauon 
l·nordmalor ut I.he SJUC \\'c ll nc.,s 
C\•n1cr, s:11d insurance ,, ffcred 
lhrou!!h 1hc l 1111,·rr'\ll) will pa~ for 
SO p(-r\'."Cn! , 11 :th.imon l'U:-.b hut Ult· 
,tutli:111 rllU'\I )13)' the IC\.' Up l tUPL 
A 1ypic 1l aboffion . she s:.110, n>Sts 
from S250 to S,:100, depending on 
the c l inic 1he woman ;mends and 
how many weeks she 1s prcgnanL 
lllc wom:m pays the fee initial ly. 
hu1 can be rcim hu rscd "hen she 
SUIT, from page 
L'ndl'r th e agrc cmc 111 . 
onic1aJ;;; would not allov. motor 
Lnfftr m Burkr BrJflt:h . and t.hC' 
area \\ Ould bt.· ofI . I1rnn , to 
logging and dnllmg, Ray smd. 
Bui m 199::! Ul t.' ro~, "-Cf\ ll'C 
:-imendcd IL'- JX>liry conn·ming 
Burkr Branch to allow Ir.UIS for 
all-tcrr:1111 ,chicles. some 0 11 
a nd gas drill ing and poss ible 
logging, Ray said. 
Jim Bensmcn. chairman of 
the Shawnee Na11onal Forest 
com-m 111ce for the South ern 
Il li nois chapter of the Sie rra 
Club. sa id 1hc c lub ap1, - alcd 
di.rcc llv 10 the forc!-o l ~nice. but 
n:-cc1vCd a ncgauve rC!--1)1'.msc . 
.. (The 1;ervicr1 did n ' t agree 
.,,., 11h u~ (about tht.• p lan) ... he 
said "The reg iona l fores te r 
made th e dccis ir .1, a nd \'IC 
app,alcd 10 !he c hief. He denied 
our appeal. so we' re having ii 
~\·1ewcd by lhe coun." 
Bcnsmen sai d a ll -terra in 
vehicles have caused soi l and 
vegeL.1tion damage m the area. 
"ATV, havt.• Jlread ) done 
c,;1i,r1SJ,·c =>urcc d:muge 10 the 
arm llm,ugh 1llcgal llSC,'" he ,rud. 
" They've dooc ,m:µirablc d:lni:i,;: 
IO some of the nanuaJ areas OOv.11 
there (near Bcuke Branch.)" 
Logging in the fo rest a lso 
bri ngs an itemized bill from the 
clinic to the insurance department. 
Mills said 
"Students arc reun bur: cd the 80 
pcn:cn1 in eigt.1 IO 10 WCCKS." she said 
Mills sa id when " prcgnanl stu• 
dent comes to her for .1dvice. shr 
disctL'&...~ the opt.ions. 
"There arc three options.·· she 
said. "They can go lhrough adop-
tion prcx...cdurcs, keep lJ1 c baby or 
terminate 1.he pregnancy." 
Ir the woman wants to tcnnill.3LC 
tlll' pregnancy, Mills d 1scu~s the 
procedure and rct·ommcnds clinics 
U1:it accepl Sil IC' ins:ur.mc-c claims. 
B;1ggo 1t , : 1d hc mon 11 o rs a ll 
lll !-.Urance cla11th dov·I) to make 
1;urc claims such as abonion arc not 
costing more than 01hcrs 
"Thae i s 110 one ca1egory that 
has unilate rall } cau:-ed rates to 
increase. but in gcnern l, uti li1...ation 
is up," he said . 
d:.tmagcs its value IO toun SL'- h) 
di.!stroyrng naturJI lwau1y and 
Jurms wdcDife 1n :.h,,: ~rel R:1, •rnd 
For i.:xa!npk. Ra) sa id 
cowbirds. a parasil1t.: ~p('r 1cs , 
n1ove int o dcam ig:-. and l::t ) 
1hr ir eggs in songbirds· neslS, 
w hic h ca uses 1h e songb ird 
popul:ll.Jon LO dccrc~Lsc. 
"We' v\.! seen a real decline in 
1.hc migrawry songbird popu• 
lation that needs unbroken forcs1 
canopy 10 surv i ve," she said . 
" We (al 1he Sierra C lub) fee l 
Lha1 !he plan as amcudcd foi ls 10 
pro1cct the arc.a's biodiversity." 
Shawnee N:11iona l Forrs1 
o ffic ials dec lined to comment 
on the case, d irec t ing ta il s to 
the U.S. A 11o rney"s Off1cr m 
Fairview HcighlS. 
Assistam U.S. Auomcy J im 
Hipkiss said ~e could nm com-
ment on the case a t Lhi s time 
re.cause Lhc For "' t Service has 
nOI ye1 responded IO !he groups' 
complain IS. 
Hipkiss said 1hc serv ice has 
unu I June 13 - 60 days after 
tJ1c complamt was filed - to 
respond. 
M ember!-. 0 1 the Regional 
Assoc ia1 1on o f Concnncd 
Environtlll'mali!-.U. rould nol OC 
reached for comment . 
HP.licopter crashes near Lincoln Tunnel 
Newsday No one was in jwro on L~e ground. 
Eric Pangburn of Tit:1J1 Avial.lon 
111 Millville, 1J .. the home base of 
Fried Chicken, Baked Ham, Fiddler 
Ca lfish or Shrimp Fettucini $5.95 
Prime Rib or Salmon 
Dinner $8.95 
Al! dinners include soup, salad, baked potalc, and vegetable, 
and homemade wheat, onic,n, cheese and herb breads. 






Tr) .. Our Dinner Specials 
Vegetable Delight $2 ... 
Shrimp Fried Rice$!." 
Mongolian Beczf $ .•s 
Crab Rangoon(6) $2.'0 
Students going home for the 
summer .. . 
We can ship your packages 
home for you! 
.................................................................................................. , 
!i Call us first. Compare service and , I prices before you ship! I 
!i Your One Swp Shipping and Packaging Center ~ 
1,. ..................................................................... ~ 
•UPS •Fed --Exp. 
• In ternational Shipping •US Mail 
w>< '"ii~~ 
0 ~---· c0 lf9i 
MAILBOXES & SHIPPING CENTER 
103 W. WALNUT • 457-6371 
(Comer of Walnut & Illinois Ave.I P1.·c rhha1 s:.11d he resented H:111 \ 
, t.nt·ment that h is own persona l 
mt1.•rr,t, ,, t' rl~ mou,:mng his acuon 
,,n l h\.' 1,, ur nf tht· accounl3hilit) 
tUd) 
1EW YORK - A ~prctacu lar 
hcilcopIer crash near the Lin~ oln 
Tunnd 111 New Jcr~l'\ lili ed l'-' o 
pl.'opk T hursd:i) a~ the c raft 
tx-came entangled m h, cih•, o ltagt.· 
" ire, .111d bu~ mm fi:1m~ as n frll 
nntoa ht.·.1,1! ) tr:.1\elr d h:!!h'\:.I ). 
i th e Ro bin 1;o n R -22 helico pter . declined 10 identify the dead until .. U1l.'1 r ~ laU\'C.' had b,:cn n11ufo.:<l . n1,~ 1,,ut.· v.1, t.:1hkd fo, furtllt'r 
,h-.... Li,.,1on lw I.he GPSC CAl'(: UlJ\c.. 
r-.,.ml . 
{, !-'SC Pn.·,1dl·nt Su-..an lbll ~11d 
.ill 1111t're-.tN1 U.)UllL II mcmtii:r,; Jn 
·I Pill(' to pan1c1pJt L' ,, hen the 
1.1111\ hoard d1 ,t u,"-'' U1c 1..,,ur 
:11hcr 
Pa~I u l llll.' fl :Hlllll g 'A ft'C k.t gt' 
l uukYI 111 3 nc.--:irh) (,'.t HllnlUlt'f ,mmg 
h11. gunmg ~j r .JT , :.imt dam:.i!!lll!! 
mun .. • than 50 other, ao;; one after 
afl<JlJX-r hie" up li~t~ firo.:.TJCkCf" 
P:ingburn. the company's chief 
ni ght mstrunor. '-.J1d both vIcums 
wrrt liccn~d pilob, t,ut he v.ou ld 
nOI c~I 1.hcm "sca.\OnL·d n1cn. · He 
'\ aid o;,~ wa~ 1ak1n g adva nced 
111\lnll"Ul) 'l, hut he du.J not hnow 1f 
the UISUUCl r 0 1 lrJIOCC v.a'i nymg 
thcc r.ift.. 
PARENTS! SPOUSES! FRIENDS! 
Celebra te Yo ur SIUC Graduate 's Success 
"ith 1hc dona1iun o f a book in hi s/her majo r to 
SIUC's Morris Library! 
S50 DO , ATIO:--J 
l ndud~t.un~r•ful..n n,n, to .hL 1,:r•<lu• tr 
& • 1 .. ,., l.pl:i.a· \" 11h ;:.1.1t111.- 1t · , 11.11nc.· 
( \ I I l hlS t:; .r,, ~:;J( , 










,....--{ ""'J ';'\0 , l , I r \ ,_ l
.__ .--=i _':J i_J '-J 0 '-.l 
i Mlle South of-SIU on Hl9hway 5 1 
(Ne xt to Anloltl '• M•.t.etl 
l',I: I 
O'Brien has long way to go 
By Verne Gay L·om1,·1~nt Ln!l'I"\ 1cwer. ev\..n 11 
,l ,, '(1.1, ,om( g u l·, i... haven't alway~ 
been wort h m1crv1ewing. He 
, , \\ , Of<K - Lct's do kno\l , h"" 10 ll::,1cn, and ask 
,onH.· thrng real l y w ild and 
cr;u\ here. Let's <: t.art off by 
-..J) ing J few nice things about 
Conan CYBncn. 
.\s advrruscd. he is a chann-
mg. engaging fellow m person: 
cv(·ry thmg 1hm NBC said he 
wa s when it anno• JCCd 53 
weeks ago that . .: would 
replace D:lv,d Lcuerman. 
And despite what you may 
have read. " Late Night with 
Conan o·Bncn" isn't a tmal 
chnkcr \!II.her. Some comic bits 
arc mnovauve and runny, Cir at 
worst . .lfllusmg. " The Talkir · 
Lips·- a ce lebri ty still pht , 
w1th a mo\'in g mouth- is a 
cro" d-plcaser. So is "Celeb-
ri11cs H The M ated.'' J 
rccurnng bu 1llustraling \\hat 
the offspring of Iwo famous 
people might look like. 
O' Bnen has also become a 
the FAV,s;?f{ 
Elizabeth McGovern ffil 
Dally 7-45 10:00 
Sal 4 Sun Mat 1-00 
~ o w lt10w1 .. 6 ! 
FathereHero 
(PG) 
fol io,, -up quc;stions. Occa.'\1Dn• 
ally. he ~vcn manages witty 
ban1cr. 
Now. 10 1hr n01 -such-nice-
things. NBC has ;;i,·en this 31-
ycar old cx-"S1mpsons" wmer 
eig ht months to hccome the 
Complcat Talk Show Guy. but 
it \: -hvious he's got a long way 
~. He is still somcwha1 
1us o n the 3ir ( Ihough 
'! less tha n a t the bcgin-
,g). His pcrformar,cc skill s 
-needed for some bits-range 
froTI adc4uatc to ;\m;:,1curi:.. , . 
His monologues arc usuall y 
nat. 
The show nseli is jarringly 
incons1stcnt-onc 'ligh1 funn y, 
the nex t ni ght dreadf•1I. 
O'Bncn .'.lild his LWO cxccuuve 
producer,. Robcn Smigel and 
JcIT Re .. ,;;, do not quibble with 
I.hat c:nUtl\,111 
REAllH sms [§1 
Fri & S. 7lX) 9 ,l!i, 
Sun - Thut$1~ 
Sill & Sun ... ._ 1:1!1 
l'ltlow lt10w1 .. 6! 
..flM CARRIEY In 
~~~ 
Fn &S. 7:JO f;.&!i,~~~7.:JO 
f>aily 1-:gyptit,n M.1) 6, \\J9J 
Calculating health costs add up 
By Dana Priest tln1t:n cr.:onr11rn,1 , anc1 a<.:tuJnc=, ,truund routinel y takr ,; ~ wi.;d. 
The Was~1ngIon Post hl..'lprnc H dra\\ up 1t, plan and II r-...~rnu1;c 1hcy arc so complc, zind 
, uli took a year The CBO ha'. 17. 1nicmo,cn. CBO D1rccl0r Rot1'!.n 
1t, top heal lh economist rc.urcd la,I l) Kc1 1ichaua LOld the Scnat \.'. 
month and private C?"sulun~ finn \ F:mmcc Commiuec this week. 
\\'A\H I GTON - Whol c· 
i:>1ll 1om. or hcallh ca.;c dollars arc 
bcu,g ril\!toncally tos.scrl around on 
Cap to l H,11 . it is w(}rthwh1lc 10 
rcm,:mhcr lhc nuil1b--.r 17. 
•m: ag_grcs~ivc\y trying to hi re the kc1-.chauer testi fied on the CBO 
r~rnamdcr. 
T ,1a1 1" huw many peopl e 1hc 
Cor1grc~,;10Pal Budget Office ha°' 
on 1t1: '\taff 10 ~.alculatc lhc cost or 
diffcrcn· health e2rc bil!s. inc luding 
those lX!1r.g draftc..1 in five congres-
sional commiuccs. 
CBO 1, Congrc_ss's ch ief adv1· er 
on the e ffects or proposed leg-
1<lauon on the federal budget and 
us backlog coul:1 seriously set back 
the congressional schedule. 
The Whi1e Ho use had several 
Where an .uialysis of changes in 
I.he tax code or Medicaid takcc; 24 
hours. moving health care prcccs 
1. Wedding Anniversary (Bring Marriage Certificate) 
2. Final ized Divorce (Bring Divorc? D ecree) 
3. If your nam~ is Fred, Frei da , Frederick, Frederica or 
Fredind (A lso Alfred & Wilfred, by popu la d emand) 
4. If il's your birthday. (Good 3 days b efore o r after) 
This Saturday, May 7: 
AREA CODE 61 8 
Next,Saturday, May 14: 
.JACKSON .JUNCTION 
For Reservations Call 549-8221 
I I 53.00 N l -
fNf009lp1T1 
t-llfl l\lRln\l ,IH11H.\~ f\Ht "!"VU,d·OR I \UR It U 
,. . 




I'(, 1J 4l[•} :r, 
E the ~v 
Da~• 5:00 7:15 9:30 
Sal & Sun Mal 2:30 
JOE PESCI . BRENDAN FRASER !PG·IJI 
MOIRA KELLY · PATRJCK DEMPSEY --=='=-• 
Daily 4 :45 7:00 9 :15 
Sat & Sun Mat 2:00 
"TWO THUMBS UP FOR 'SIRENS'! 
A wonderful romantic comedy!" 
S1RENS R 
Daily 5 :15 7:30 9 :45 _ Sal & Sun Mal 2:15 
analys is 01 the "managed comp-
cuuon" ~Ian proposed by Rep. Jim 
Cooper. D-Tcnn .. at the hearing. 
But many members or the com. 
miucc are pressing for estimate.; or 
aaother proposal . that of colleague 
John Chafee. R-R.I. . before the) 
bcgm work on a commiucc bill. 
Cho")'Chue 
1.Cops and Robbe,sons (PG) 
2.Threesome (R) 
Restaurant o;,.., W-. l Thw. 5-8 p.& 
£tmc ~ .,,✓;•.. 
~
✓Cl....,, Slate 
Fri-Sun UXIJ:15 (5:301 7.45 lCi:05 
✓3 Ninjas Kiok Back 
Fri-Sun 1:10 3:1 5 (5!10) 7:40 51:CO 
✓P.C.U. 
Fri-Sun 1:30 J:30 (5:15) 7:55 10:cs 
No Escape 
Fn--S111 1:15 (5~ 730 9:55 
Four WoddinJ!11 & A Funeral 
Fn-Sun1;.&5{U5)7:1551:lS 
White F ang 2 
F,..Sun 12:45 JUI (S:15l 
Nakod G un 33111 
Fri-Sun 8:00 51:56 
D 2: Tho Mighty Duclu 
Fn-Sun 1:00 . 10 (S:•S) 
The Paper 



















\1,1 ,, 1,1; 
Fay caning executed 
in Singapore prison 
I o Ar.o 'es Til'T"es :.111d I lc~h ll) fl)' a.._ alleged h)' 
"'l'l 1.-\PORI:. .\l1t·r 1"0 mor.t11' 
lH .1ncu1,hed . Jnll"n13llllnJI lld>Jtl· 
. ll'l\•u1· l·nmr Jnd 1..·frrru,L' puni!-h• 
1wnt •. ·\mrm:an h."1..'H·J~•:• \1:,.J,.,,.·I 
r J\ ,, ;1, L.t.,hl:•(I -.nth rou~ :,,lm\...1..·, nl J 
r:.1ti;u1 t.ull' m J pn'-<,n hen· Thur-tL•~ 
h1r Ilk' 1..·rtm1..• cf ,rrJ~ll1!,! 11;11111 on 
car, 
\l1hnugh "1drly c.~pcncd 1.:incc 
1h 1..' F:.i~ ·, l km1..·1H·) JJ)pt·:11 \I.J\ 
turn ·ti down \\'rdnt·sdj,. th e 
1..•,1..·1.. uuon of h11- '-<'iltrnrc nrOvoJ..cd 
uuu.tgl' Imm tus parent..: Lhl' S1.:.11 1..· 
IA..·p:irtmcnt r:1llr<l 111 1hc Smg:iporr 
.1mh.1,..,ador lC'I W:i,hlni!ll 1n to 
1..•,nr1..•:-., 1L>i d1,p lca.,un:. 
· I dun k 11 ,,;i.. a m1,1 .1\...l• ... 
Prc,1d1..·n: Clmron 1old n.'JXlr1Cf'- m :1 
t r1 1..• 1 :1pp1..·Jr:111 1..· in 1h1..· R<"C 
11.11d1.. n ·• 11111 ,,nl~ tx·lau,1..' ot 1h1..· 
, nuc,:· the s1.a1cme;i 1t ~ud. ··1t 111:1y. 
ho\\ c, r r. lc.'.),·c t-rui~i- anti marh ·• 
The Sta ie Dcpanmcnt has 
conicndN1 that c:m11 1g lca,cs 
p.:-mumr.m '\Can. ~ ,s an ··c,.l'C.•~•mc 
['k.'11.Jl t) •• for :i ~outhfu! fir.;1-01Tcndcr 
111 :.i ca~ \ here the cars \,e re nu t 
pi:rniant· u.l ) d:1magl'd. ll al so 
maintatncd that Fav rrrl' I\ cd 
u11usualh har, h ucauricm bccau~ 
Smg:11X)rc·s \'.llldahsm laws wen! 
nrvc r used in a case in, o lv:ng 
pm~tc pm()C'nytx-fort'. 
.. All lhC) have accomplished 1,; 
to show ho" pell) . and narro" -
mmdl <l a d1cta1 0r !-. h1p they arr." 
~lid Goorgc Fa), the youth ·s fat.her, 
m the- Dayton ,,:uhurb of Kcnc:in~. 
"TI11., rrinfrm.·c~ my r~!,oh r II> figh1 
th,: m :md prC\1.':l l OlhCr!-. )!0111!,! 
tJunugh the !,,3.lllc nnx:l.'.,s. ·· 
n.,tui..- ,,1 ttl\· pw.1,lunl'nl rd~ttt·d 1n Fay·!, molhcr, R:1r1d) Chan. \,ho 
th, , r1111l' r"lul 1,1.'Cllhl' l'I thl' li,rs m S111g:aporc wilh her SC\.'Ond 
~ •'-' \ll'fh th,H ,, l"rl" r;11,1..'li ;lhlllll 
,, :kth1..·r th1..· , 1)U1h! 111..111 11.. J :-. 111 f:il·1 
1.?.mlt, and m~olu,11.mh Lonk,-.t""d.·· 
husband . an rxccuuvc m a rr1unrr 
company, s. 1d she was lihl 
O\'Crcumc to comment. 
l >aily ,~·,:ypriau 
GET PAID FOR 
St<ILL TRAINING. 
I :1 ,· \ 1111, !<1 , ,·n, \\ ,II 
II 11 11 \1>11 111 ,1 --p, ·,·i.,1,kill. 
1111 '11 11 ·1 \ol\1 p!.:l !11 I 11 I• t~I , 
l.t ,h ,i-..11.dh on, · -.,n·l, , ·11d 
1111<111th pJu ... 1\\01 ·,, , . , \, ... : 
\1111111! ! 1.1111inl!' 
),111 ·1 1 I,• ,,, ·11 p;n:! IHI 
1'1 1-. p:11111111, · -... -1' :· ! "-
!IIHI I ii,'" ... ,,, .. ,11 d1:: l !ll! ,I 
-.1.111d.1rd, 11h-.11 11, 111 \ ud 
,1111'\l li;i\1 ,.1h1;1hl, ,l,ill 
ir;tllllll l! Ill h.1 ·1·p 1111 Jilt • 11 ,I 
• d\!)\l l lilc· 
·111i11k .tho ut it. 
llw11 think a houl u-.. . 
l l w11 ca ll : 
457-8812 
B[ All YOU CAN BE. 
ARMY RESERVE 
r\ ·hnt'f ,1.11rnH·n1 b~ lhc Smg:t• 
J t'rt' ;,ri,tHh ckpartnwn1 ,J1d 111 
j'fl-..;inl'f". \\l'i,.' C:.H'k...,d JI Lh~ Q.x"Cll:v 
LP\'ll l~l·1·1:u;J Pthl'!l on TI1ur\tl:l\ 
.111 'flh\dl, , Ir ,.·lmhng 1-'.1~. an u.:'. 
,c.11 ult! t11~h q hunl "il"nlN Imm 
i>;I\ ton. ( )h.10 711 \l:Hl'm t· nl ,,u; 
Phila~c lph1a c rim inal law)l.'r 
TI1i.:odorc Simon. retained b) Fay·, 
fam ily in Lhc Urntrd Statcli. said tJ1i.~ 
Singaporrans h:id "to rtured an 
innocent )Oung man for 110 Olhl' r 
r1..'a!-on than tn promo1c lhnr ~----------~ 
pola1cal,:;df-1mt·n.·,1·· 
!-,, , r1.'u' 1\·nl !Om -.1rnk1.• , ,•I 1h · 
• 'lltrn! !' 111(111,md, ul :\111,.'nl~Uh 
"''' t,· 1,, :lw "1n~~11, 111..· ~1• \1.:nrn w111 
,, .: 1t1_L tl 11 Lll .ih,·;nl ·,.1, 1th 1!.,· 
j •• !.! ,1111,.·llt Jlhl j .I ~ UII,\ lillll_i..1., 
1
~.,.u,1 .1 ,,:at, ,I ·.•! J ,.ul11n · l.P,h 
I \,.._11 l 4t'-l .1nJ \\,:,! 
It. :111 1..'\.l r.1" rJ1n;H_ .1111.:111111 
.1111.pn11111'\l. •l 11.• n,,mulh u11~1di.J-
·t1,1..·rn11 h: m .um,1un .. 1.·d th.II 11 
t..,J Pr kr1.·d Pr1.'qlkn1 Oni! T:nl..! 
< ·ti '11!! !,' r • .:du1..·1.· 1-J~ -~ 1.;ngmJ~I 
.;llllll!= 'lrl!l'01.1..· Imm :-I\ ~l:l\M.'c'l lt l 
r.,:1r .h :1 ~1,, xlv. ill ~c"urt· l1l :Ill' 
MARKET 
of Carbondale 




8 arr, - Noon 
fe a t uring fr esh 
produce 
V!;1g!;1!ilt11!illi 
Asparagus • lettuce 
p1nach • criental grc:,ns 
onions • leaks 
radishes • European 
cucumbers & much 
more1 
Plants 
! !llll''t.1 sui1..·, l·J\ h :11'0 '-1..""r\ In}! .I "Come Earty for Best Se~bn" 
perennials • annuals 
herbs • vegetable p lants 
strawberry plants ~t;l:~·~l;~! _l-11 1 '-dlll0 11\I.' ;ind p.ud ;, ! Westown Mall 
\ hhou~h lh \,· 1[11!,.'.!,.'.lllg \\'.1 , l Rt. , 3 W., Caibondale 
~.trrK·d out 111 pmat \.' .• 1 dl•,,·npuon behind tht? Murdale McDonald's) 
rut, 11 ... h l·d t-~ th( pl\ l'rllllll'll1 
Sw i.1~1~ , •. 11d f-J, \\ ould IX' ,u-Jpf ·ti 
t-1 ;1 \\oOckn trl' , !lr :md hi' t--:id 
;p', 1.·r,d \\ 11h pJlh IO prl'', :.·n t 
li.t111.1r~· ;,, Lh 1..· \...1Jnn, .1ml ,pine. 




C.irl,nnll.tlr Po l1r1.· Jr1..· inH·,ti • 
gJIHI~ J , nmmJI u1.·,11:..1...,:-. t,1 rc,1 
dt'lk-: ., h; .. l, l"-.,. l!rr1..·d .H :ippro,;m 
.nl'I• ~.I ... 1 rn \1.1 ~ )_ nn l..hl' 'rd • 
11111.}r o l StL'\l'n..;on Arm,. 1-i<XJ \ \ 
2nd Annual 
Margarita Contest 
... And Crafts , too. 
\11 11 S1 llh..· ro.m1 ,., u...Lup11..·d b) • 
l',\I h',llJll', Ollt' l)~ "hum \l,.l.\ '" 
h1..·cl .i-.!t L'P- Th1.· ,1..·cond rc~Hknt , 
3:00 to ? 
3:00 
1.'rln..:J lh \'.' re om :•nJ foun..i a 
p .. null) clot,;...:u hbc \... lllJk m the , 
'- !u,...·1. Thi.: ~"1J1..•n1 ,uuggkd "llfl 
the , u..:p-. .. 'C l. v. ho hru\...c fn.·c and r.111 , 
~,ut 111 t11 c- hu1ldmi; 
l'h1.· , u,pl' l: t 111 dr1,,i:nhL·d rt\~ 
hhd. mak. 20-:!', \.:.'.If\ P 1d. 5"08· 
5·!1tJ. :!0() rlu, lh~ .. \\llh ~I dark 
ro111pk\lon :ind \ l'r) ,hon hJ1r 
Th,.· ,u,1-... .. t \l,a.') tkxntx-d ..1..., ··th,..:l.. 
.ind 1..hur, i..., ." He \l.~t, l,1.')t ,l.'.l'n t 
,\L'Jtmg. J J'J1k ~!Jl.'1.·11 .-.hurt ,l1..·c,L' 
r-,lllrt ',\ltll " ".in1·· ( a br.tnll n:Ulll' J t 
nn tht· I r11m .. md d.1r\... gn.:cn h.J~) 
J ·an, i 1w T-,bn ":.J' tom dur.ng , 
UK· , tru~1,!I(' Ille , 11 ,-p.''- t 1113) al"'° 
h:.J\1..· ,1.r.1t LhL' • o n hi', l:J r l ,inc! , 
111.·~ I 
\11 yo1,t: "uh mlorm:n•o, about 
till· ,t,; ,JX'I. .. I t:lli'I (';,: I t1ll' Carlond.•1" • 




~ - - COUPOsuvONE, 
I - GETONE I I FREE! I 
I • tlivJhi• BUY ONE REGULAR ORDER OF ___ ,,__ PASTAANDGETONEOF I EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE FREE . 
F ' th Does not inclu.-le I or peoptc wi a taStc salads. Not va lid on Lunch Posto I 
ilj for grea t Specials or Italia n Dinner Posto 
lralhn work.• of art. Specia ls . One coupon per I customer. Good everyday. I Uni versity Mall Gra tu ity and soles tax ore not 
4 ~7 ~~45 included L J -:,:, . • J,XPIRES 6/ 30/94 I 





Open 7 Dayt :t \\'1.~ 
Carrv Dul A.-a,l.1blC' [\t'r)'tfay 
LUNCH BUFF ET DINNER BUFFET 
i'- \on .-Sun . 
11.,m:; pn~ 
Lµ 10 20 l1ems 
$4 .6.5 I 
Sun.-Thurs. S pm• 8·30 pm 
Includes Sesame Chicken 
and more 
$6.95 l' __ 
CHINESE ffl 
SEAFOOD WEEKEND BUFFET •'i:iJ..• 
Q~O 
L~lff Fr i. & S.,1. 5 pm- 9·30 pm ft 
22 D1,.H£S.-INCtums: CRAB L1~. Lns,·1R MEA i, Sr"t1oPS, SHR'\'P, 
SAt.lJ") li11R, D£ sc;un Rtj!, AND ,'l.\uCH M l Aa Yc,u (-v,. [AJ' 
$8. 95/ Adults 
SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY BU FFET 
\1a~ 8th from l 1 ,!··, f,:30 p 
~lll \\' 11• B;.•,--.. 
T\\ 1C( Coc,.,ro Pt~-. Ti:: ·:-11 c,-~R 
'.>iR1MP \Vm-1 GRnN li[ANs Sc"1 1r'lf"'.'o 1r~ r.";;:11c s ... L ... , 
SwHl & SuuRCHICK£N lOK1Nos1-1 •\rrtr·11-:s 
All You Can Eat - Onl y S6.95 
K tSERVATl01'S REC0.\1\1['-ll!Ll 
1285 E. M3m St. • r2st Side oi 111l' \\,111 • •i5- -, (.¥• 
Westroads Liquor Mart 
Murdale Shopping Center 529-1 22 I 
0 /'7l,, 
c> l(,o,_lllelell/ 
}m,:y,nd°( f !I 
White Zinf.u -t e l ; \ 
$6.99 '~ 
Reg$9.09 • 










.. $7.48 ~~ 
Miller 
Reg. (30 Pack ) 
L1t1.~.U>n Dr.: i: .. <..l-t n '1r1 ·:l1i;hi 
Ca!-Je 2-l Ct.l ib 
Old Style Corona $6.5411 S8.99if~ 
20 pilck can::, 12 pack 
• 
l~tgc X 
LCivil Service, Notice ,.,_,.w - '< 
T he fo ll o wing Civil Service 
1.: 111pluyccs have pixed their names 
111 1101111n311on for th e various 
"-'- 1or:,. on the C:vil Service Council 
lor 1wo year 1erms which begin 
June I. 199J . 
,\ cadc mic Affairs area (2 to be 
d,·llcd): Robyn L:lur Clark (S IU 
Pn:'\s}: Carolin Harvey (Division of 
Continuing Education); Kay Joiner 
(~lmori1y Engincciing Program); 
Darla B. Shelby (Air Fon.-c ROTC). 
Administrat ion area ( ) 10 be 
dc-,:1cd): Since onlv one name has 
hl'<n submitted to fill these 
\ .i. .• ull1cs. lhcre wi ll be space for L 
·,\ r1 : ... ·-m~ Ka ye Fyke (General 
,.1i.ountmct 
!•rl 1J1i.•i'111:il Rqxmml1/ lnst llu· 
in~d \d \Jn1o.~ mcn1 area: (1 lO OC 
k1. 1.'ll i: i)d1r1 QtL'UllCn {School of 
\ k,:11i.tnl'• 
'°lllHkrll Atra ,r, area {3 to be 
d.·\.11i.-c.l): Ken C3IT I Student II cal th 
i'h1~r.m1,); Munl'! N3rvc (S1udcn1 
I k,;,,,Jth Programs): Carole A. Young 
l lll\l'f'\ 11 \ C~1"Cr Srn f!'~,). 
R.1lh11, ~, ill .onll' 1u )OU Lhrough 
,,, .• f'1m11L1, \fall . If )OU h3,c noi 
• • 1-. l'-1 ~ our h:• !ltH h) Monda) . 
\l,1, It,. d,nwcl A,,1, l3nt Ch31rs 
'u~I~ \ '.1o.·1L1u,m :lt 5:'A-773'' or kan 
\J!...-n .11 ..;,, 601~ Ballot, mu.-;r l.M.· 
'l'nl·d 1n itw off1L1al cn ,clopr 
kt lH thn ·;,. Ill nm he 
, t Jl ,· d ... ·Jdi°nll' fnr ,oung 1, 




PAID INTERNSHIPS AVAIL.ABLE FOR SENIORS OR GRADUATING 
FEMALE IN LIBERAL ARTS MARKETING OR ADVERTISING 
Robert Emmen Communicat ioris, Inc ., Geneva, IL.. and Hughes 
TeIeprod.1dions, Inc .• Weslc.hester, IL., are jointty ottering a broadly 
based ·ex~'Grimental learning curve· in the business of corporate cl;nd 
broadcast spot production as well as davelopmertt and produd ion of 
educ=1tional programming for nalional syndication. Target audience : 
12-1 8 female demographic 
This position is a "real world" experience operating in an intonse "problerT' 
sotving environment· It is a situation which demands a be~ef in one's 
ability and wi llingness to be self motivatod .. .to do what~;er it takes to get 
tra job done. 
Successful candidate mus1 possess a "burning desire to creato from 
i"IOthing at all: 
Responsibilities will include those of administrative assistant to Michael 
Joseph Ouane, a graduate of SIUC who, by virtue of a greal education, 
actua:fy got a job m the wonderlul world ol broadcast television. 
In this capacity time will be spent scripting. produang and diree1ing 
~gs~af~v~~~~e~'i.~O~ff~k~~ts wrthin a muhi-m,llicn dolla• 100% 
Additional opportunity 10 panicipate in the creative dev6lopment, 
pre-production and produaion of "The Rootbeer Show", a promot ional 
/program strategy uniquely designed to deliver a ma·dmum teenage 
~~,~~~"~ :i~c:i:~~a~ra~w:~;;!~ge:~.d{E~s~rb~~ ~:iki~;' dnnking 
This Is not a 9-5 "gaffer this, 9offer that, then make some coffee" posrtion. 
However, you'll need to bring some cotfee when ya show up in the 
mornin' as a kind ol therapeutic ottering to the executive producer who 
normally spends the night engaged in the delightful art of creat rv e lunacy 
ar1 is. therelore. intensely in need of more caffeine . 
Finally. you'll get paldl 
Send Besumft to· 
Roben Emmen Communicat10ns. Inc 
cl~ Michael Joseph Ouane. 
Executive Producer 
227 West State 
Geneva. IL. 60134 




Don I be we1sl-ed down by textbooks you ha·,e al ready f,n,shed 




... '7 ~ 
·v" -• ._...,.. , 
114 • U I I 
Mon-Fri. 
May 2-9 May 6-i 3 
8:00-5 :00 
Saturdioy 
May 7 12:00-4:00 
May 14 8:00-1 :00 
GrinnP.11 Hall & Lentz 
Thurs. May 5 and Fri. May 6 





---~ La1-g e N ile M on i tor $ 199 . 99 
M e d ium !9uanas $ 49 . 99 
Y e llow T a n g $ 19 .99 
Chinchillas $64 . 9 9 
Marine and Freshwater Fish Shipment 
arrive every Saturday. 
606 South Illinois Avenue 549-2020 
:-,, QUATROS 
...-<::~-. C) A I G I "-I A L 






Lorge deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and 
4-16 oz. bottles $9s~89 iiii 
Medium deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and 
2-16 oz. bottles It\ !l\ 
of Pepsi $7. 79 •• 
Small deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and ~ 
1-16 o~. bottle $S 49 ~ of Pepst • ii 
549-5326 




SIU Jazz Ensemble 
Zima $1.50 
---- ------•------- ---1 Saturday 
Carter & Connelley 
Bud & Bud Ught Bottles 
--------•--- ------
, fic,nl a 
Mode The Old-Fashioned Woy 
also serving a variety of 
c.:harbroiled and grilled 
sandwiches ,_ ________________ _ 
Now thru May 12th 
Reuben Basket $3.95 
700 E . Grand • 549-3348 
~ 
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I, ·1 r . P.,:,:,· ' 
,l,1 i, ~,_:••_::•J _ ______ -:----:---------;-;-----;----;::::==a=•=_l'=·~C=YP:-'.l=in="================== === =======7 
Pure, classy blues played; Hawkins pours soul into new album 
strong style flows through 
Music Review 
. -~ . 
: .-y g 
.::rec,a• Ass,gnmen1 Reooncr 
\l.•111 mu,h.1,111-. 11, ll• ,,1.1~ 1h1,.· 
t1l11 .. · - hl11 '\ \\ d, I .. ,1 \\ llh !hl· ,1, k 
. tnd J.1,, ,·,!11h1h·d 1,, J11h11 
I l,11111111,1hl ,·11 hi, .1lhu111 I r,1u 1,k· 
,,, \l ,,rl· 
IL1mm,111d pl."" r1111.11. h. 111P11 
,,.1 ,, d ,mt:, "n 1l1t· .1lhrn11 .md 1• 
h.11,:~1..·d up t,, I 111k Ch.ulw .m,I 1lw 
'i~ht .... 11, 
· 1 111k ( h.11111,.• 1111.·mh1,.•r, ,Il l 
Ch.irlll.' lb\\ Pll t'.U ll:11. R,d .. l:,11111 
1111 h. inn11111~.1. Br.id ~·\l,m on h.1v, 
.md IA1h, ">1 r.11h!1..' nn dnHn,. tunn 
.1 "1 l1J · hiu L',~ lnund.111011 101 
11., mmor:d·, ,11{· .il .111d ~u11.1r 
,1,lm!.!, 
·11 ,1;nmond 11.· .1m, up 1h1, 11111 1,.• 
,, 11h p1,m1, 111.111 Ch.irk .. l3m,, n .md 
.. 11dc !.!t11Ltr1'1 Ro~ Kof.._-r, tlll 
,...-,...-r::1i tr:tcJ..,. 1111 .. ·lmhn~ ·· Fool", 
P.1; .1d, ... L·:· \\ lu r h fl':uun..·, till' hc,1 
:=u11.1r \\Ori-. nn 1!~ a lhum. 
aw 
The album does not 
radia te raw power 
like the recent 
off9rings from Buddy 
Guy and John Lee 
Hooker 
llll· all',um. pr• - h11....-d 111 p.111 h~ 
lc~c nd;ir, ,l·n•..:,,n1l'1 J .J ('jk. 
1n~h1 k, ,.·t,,1..· , :,1 ,1lfl:> \\nllen b, 
,,1,J.,dw,il hl.1c.m~·n < 111..• .. 11.·r 
Hurn 1.• 11 .111J J1 1l nn~ <,u1(j1·· 
\\ ,1h•II\. ,t, \\1·1J .t• ,11111\' tlfl.!!111 ,d, 
1-.,, m...-mt..'r,.. 111 111..: 'n::h1,:.1b. hut 
Hammond 
ll1l!l(\\ll ll\'llf,\ 11.tmllltl!ld 
·nw !llll,Jl 1, 'lllld tl11 oue:h11u1 th...-
.11!,um . h t11 II ,:11111.11 11 , l111k· n.1,h. 
\1 11,1 111 ll .1m11111111.I · .... ,1lc1, an.: 
lllllkr-.i;t'L·•I. .di,•" Ill !,! lh l' r~rnd ·, 
1. l1L"1111,1n 111 ,h111 1.• 1hr,1u~h ' llh' 
pc rl tm11a1ilc, . 
SPlllC' 1ndi, lllt1,il l'ltnn, .. ·.111 11111 
h...- n,L·tlt111 J.. cd. ,11eh :1r,, Ch,.rk, 
Bn1\,n·, p,ano \\O ri... 1111 the ~Oll l! 
·· r1 11uhk Blu1.·,.·· .tnd L.1rr ~ 
LI\ h1r ·, ,1:md up ha,, pl;,~ 111g 111 
··\\'1hl \1an On TI1l' L.<x ,-.. .... : · 
llw 1lhum ,II ..... , 1101 r.icl i:.:1L· r.1,, 
rcn,cr 11;.. ,, thL· recent 11ffrnn g, 
tr,,m Rudd, G11\ ,tnd Jnhn l. c1..· 
lh111l-.cr · 
I t.1m11H,nd \, , ocal, do no1 nL·1..·d 
111 ht.· , h, ,ulct! h<-c.tu"'-' hi" mth11; 1, 
.. 11111ch11,1. ,in1n~ n 11 , , ut-i1le1 ~ 
H.unmnnd·, ,1, k rclle(·h 1ha1 of 
\ lmkh \\·:lil'I"' 'G!U""-' 11 1, .. impk . 
,1r.11dl1h1n\ard. nc !'ntl , hlu1..•, . ·nll.• 
-.nu~d lu .. . 1 pn.-~nl'l' 1h.11 1..·anno1 he 
lk llrnl 
Thi" .1lbun1 1, C~). xl. h 11 11 1, 11l1t 
ou1,t.i11din~. H.t: 1i mlmd ·, dti,n, 11 1 
ckfin1.· h" ·,1,le .tr.: tx-1r.1~1..•d h~ the 
IJ1. I,. nl ,pn~, ,, n11...-n h~ him .md 
1h1..• la1.. I,. 111 ., , 1}?11..tlU I\' ~u11ar ,,,und. 
II ,ol11L'11nc \\ :ml" 111 hear a h.md 
th,11 ,11und, 111,1.· \1udd~ \\ ;11n, · 
h.uu! til1.·\ ,,111 pu1d1a-.c.· ., \ 1udd~ 
\\ a11..·r, al hum 
~~i~-~·;::;;;:·1 
• = 
· COUPON· = 
BUY 1 GET ONE FREE 
OffL'r !.!n,i-1 thru !\by 31, 199-l 
;'-.!()W OPEN ,l t 
West !\lain t. , in Benton, IL 
ancl at Country Fair in Carbondale-, IL 
"C«<, ..,c - qd •U«. /euf ENJOY THESE FI.RVOIU AND HORE! 
BANANA COLADR•BUBBLE GUM 
COCONUl'GUflVA•MAI TAI 
MANGO•PASSION FRUIT 
PEAct1•PINA Co t_c;c-11 
✓-· . , · PINEAPPl£•TANGtRINE 






ttr:r TIGER'S BL'lOD•Wf!TERH ELON 




18 yrs old lo 65 
& TIRED OF SOFTBALL! 
The National Adult 
Baseball Association 
;~~~ ll~gc'Z~d!j;~.i:ts K"COnd 
i i~J;,~~~1 CJv~::.c?2 t.2"C::~1f ,'")vef) & 
~:z~tl~N• TROI HIES & AWARDS 
• ALL STAR GAMES FOR ALL LEAG U<.:. 
:~m~M\~~¢E~;?ou~~~~cii0VER, ADV. & REC. 
• NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNEY-PHOENIX-LATE OCTCBER 
THE MOST AfFORDABLF ATIONAL ADULT PROGRAM 
Teams formmg RI\Y FOSSE FIELD Sl-OC/.,!ryou1 
SAT MAY 7th 1 PM E. DeYoun & N. Garfield (Marion) 
I Music Review 
t - - - • --- -By Paul Eisenberg 
Spec,al Ass,gnmenl Reoorter 
I ,111 .. hlu1., , ,n,;.:er I nl 
H.1\\ l-.111' ;,.1, ,k,l·lop.:d .1 .. ,,und 
1111 ht•, .dtiun: rh ,.: ' 1..·,: 
111111.lrt·d ,t·,11, · 1h.1t tl·.11.h.·, 
,kt·I· 11,111 tb· ,,,ul ,ii h1 .. 
.1u,l1l·1h.L' 
Jl1, ~U1lt11,tl \11/U' 1, .1, ptir~ .I .. 
11 1, 1,it1 L?h .• 111d II !t,.1.·1.•111, 11, 1dl 
l l.l\\ l..111~ , 101~ ,:\1.' ll \\ llhi!ttl 
\\111d, 
His voice needs no 
help; he should 
have been allowed 
to par1orm as he 
did on the street, as 
a solo act. 
-
• 
I la\, i. 111, \\. role 1111,r,,1 nf 1hc,c 
,o n~, \\ll!lc hi: \\;.t, .1 q~ccl 
11111,it.-1:m pla~ m:,.: for prdL''-lnttn '-
lll I o, •\ne:!dc,. :md lhe a\hum 
h;t, 1h,: 1111q:n1~ , 1f 111l1, ic pla~ cd 
ltir ,u,ttOillll'l' 
ll .1,\ l... 111, ·0,,..1, .. 1.·,,-rjl ,(1ng,. 
"lll'h :,.,. Jnhn !·11\!L'rt\ ·, ·· f .{IO~ a, 
I ( ·;m St·,.. th,• I 1~zh1.;. "h1d1 doc , 
nn l 1.1111,c, 11·,·L. 1kp1h ol h1 , 
1.'\ll\.•11ellL""-' 
\\h1 k 1: ,1\,~III' 111"-'" tn 
111dud,: !!•t· ,,1111,.• gu 1, ;,r:d 
hl•;1rtkl! ~rit th:11 ,.11ur.11 1.· 1,; ... 
,1nl!mal,. lhl' Ul\l·J ,nng, 1.·11m .. • 
nll ~.,, .. , ,111"" 11m1a1111r1'. 
\pp,ll l' IIII ~. 1h1.· UI\Cf ,1,11~, 
\\1.'TT till' 1d c1, 111 11:t ,,J..111, 
p1odun•1. Toll) lkr~ Th1.·~ .ire 
1n l'rpn'<iul 1.·d. addm;; 111.ipprn-
pn.11 c :ind Ol' L'dl t·,, , tnn ~ 
,1.'l' l1tl0 , ll\l' r fJ~\\J..111'. \ il!l'e 
11 1!1 ,, .. 1.· L· lll't.:th 1111 he lp : he 
, twu ld ha ,c hn·11 a llt1"ed u, 
!'lt! r1 um1 a, I'll· d1tl t111 the ,1r...-ct. 
:1'.1,olo:KI. 
Ii i, o n ginal, . rPm .. Bi g 
T h 111 g,·· tt, .. ( irnm ~ L111k 
Hawkins 
l"hmt?<. ,m: put togc1hc r , c~ 
\\Cll.~omhm1n!,! demcni... nl 10U, 
,uut hluc, , tvlc, "hllL nc11 ~me 
rc,1n1. tcd II I C1tht.: r lahd. 
In h1, au1 ohiogra ph 11..tl · 
,ound11H..'. .. L'tddt.·r (if <;uCCl'"<. 
I la\\ l...in~ ,:i~ .... ··n on ·, \\ ai l f(1r 
lul·I... to l'llflll' Ill \OU, ,ou· ,e !!(II 
11 , e el nu t .1~d h·uqlc for 
\OU;..d ( ". 
· Lui.:J.. tinall~ h .t<;. fou nd 
11 ,1\\ J...m, . "ho ha:- tx-cn ou t and 
hu, 11111~ lor ,o )t.:ar- . 
'n' 011ions ~~~0 1 
Peking 
CIIlNESERESTAURANT 
Come and try one of New York"s finest chefs 
Mother's Day Special 
Seafood Supreme 
(Lobster, Scallops, Shrimp, Crab) 





Sweet & Sour Deluxe 
EGG ROLL - Buy 2, get 1 Free 
Complim~ntary Dessert and much, much morE:! 
~ 549-0365 or 529-1635 /_ fl\. · . Highway 51 South (South Amok') • Checks Accepted _ _}'.J 
/)m/y ligyprion 
Choir celebrates through spirituals 
By Heather Burrow 
r "ie>ria1nrnt:ult Aepon.ar 
~u nti.1y v.. 111 be alive w ith mu.sic 
1n,;n the 7~-voicc Southern lllinois 
{ 'luldrl.'n ·, Choir in cclcbr:uion of 
\ hnhl'r \ DJ) . 
I he 1..' hc,ir. p:H I of th e YO LLh 
\tw,11. Pr u~ ra m in th e SI UL 
-.., ~1tw.,: nl ~1us1t . performs songs 
., 1.,r rc..1.-h 111g as spir itual s. 
1, •1 1ul;1 r mus i c . songs from 
•i• 1,1J\.I. J ) mu~u: al s inc luding 
c lll\c r" ,rnd mus ic from SpJ;in, 
,u. h :1., .. Bol:rJ $('\ 1l1J11 J ~ ••. and 
\11"lh .-\ l ru • .1 
1 hi, nnL,u.: al t.'Apcncn..:c will lie 
.11 th,· 1lmd Bapu~t Clum.·h. 110::! 
B,,ul,·\ ;i rd. in ~bnon JI 1 p.m 
\1 •.. LI\ 
''.:.1L1 IJJ\~npon . nw 1h 1..· 1 ul 
11.1,i,., prngrnm mrm~t: r Kel l ~ 
i >:1 \ ,.,·n >rt . , 11d , he •eel\ su0ng ly 
.!h. 1u1 th,:~ hwr·, :.ihil tll c,. 
·· ror a youth choir, they c;uwc for 
professional sound that is very 
po li shed a nd emo1 ional ," 
Davenport said. '"The sir.ging is so 
bea u1iru1 th a t yu u almns1 g..: 1 
choked up:· 
Choir mcmhers arc lou nh 
th rough eit hth -graders fro111 14 
Southern Ill inois communiucs. 
··111c choir works a~ an uutICach 
for good wi ll in the commun 11 y," 
0-J\'r nron s:ud. 
The group's acco m ph shmcn~ 
OUL\l<lC Southern llltnOIS inclu~ a 
pcr fo r m ara c..: on ··ens Th1 \ 
~lurn ing·· las1 r-.1a} and , mg mg :.11 
thl' P1no lo Spu lcto Fc:-. 1iva l in 
Chark,um. .C. b.,1 June 
T h 1..· 1..·on<..·1..~ n " 11 I k :1t ur 1..· t h l' 
pc-rfo rm:111 ... l: u l "h•ur SJnd hurg 
Son~, . .. h} ' '-''\ Yo1 k m u , 1l'1 Jn 
Grrgg S1111tJ1. \~ ho "ru:c lhc " Ork 
hascd on poc.-l ry o r 111 11101 :-. poet 
Carl Sandburg. 
TI1c four JX)Cms put to m usic arc 
"Spring Grass." "Cricket March," 
"Co rn Hut Ta lk '' and "' Sum mer 
Cra c; s . ·· Accompany in g th r,r 
~ongs on horn .... ,11 be Daniel I L 
P hill1p :-.. a,, ..., 1:111 1 pr ufc nor 11 
SIUC\ School o Music. 
As, 1st.::m1 choir dircc:tor-.. Dianne 
Chn.·Mopou lm . who teaches mu -.;ic.-
at Gian t City School , and Marq 
Piper. w ho tcachc~ ;11 l lnuy Pomt 
Sc hool. also "111 conduc t part of 
tJ1c program. 
Mar il yn Juhlin and Ka th} 
R11<.: hrr wi ll accompany on p1an0 
and Ohsc Manda! on nut\.'. . 
··Gar} harn1..·..,,cs the ir youthful 
.._•ncrg) hut .11t,·r 1h-.· ,ho" thl·, ·r,· 
1u, 1 kid, :.t1!J11 •. l>a, ... •np, ,n ~11ll 
l, 1 J"1, t ... h, 111 ~·,1>i.. 11~·,. hn !Ill. 
Ul'~-Plll ll) ~ <ipnn!! IIIUI lt l r!. l- IUI, . 
:.t 1r._,.._. " 111 offrnt1r! \\ 111 l'\.' l:.U. i.:n .11 
the COIK Cfl ;incl ~ fl't.. Cpti n n " tll 
fo llow 
New hormone found in skin cells 
By Kenton Robinson 
T .. e Har:.fc,d Courar t 
\ Lrn , ,1..·J rd 1 1or ;,. gl~nu1 n e 
1•11 , 111..·1 .1 tru~· d 1x1r 01 lovl'. ha, 
,:.t .l th1..· yul',t 10 uan~mutc lead 
llh) l!.l)IJ. 
,, ••.~ 1h .. ·r-.· 1 ... mounun~ c, 11k n~ .._. 
:h.11 ihl· ~n 10 hum.:m lust may he 
.... ,.1, •-..: ,l, t 1m l)Ylo ,1 -:om .J..m. and 
thJl tii...· k .... ~ 1:-. a ~h}. Un ) hundJc nf 
l'll, , tJ1. ~ h.:llr" J} up \lllf no'-C' 
ll , c..d l..·d 1ti c vo mcronas ~I 
,ri..:..111 • • md .i., ,.._•1 tt1.:n· i, n' l c,c:-n n 
;11"' l(lf \\ h.!I ;l d -;. 
\\ li.ll ,H V l\' O arc pu l:ll l\t.' 
:1h1. r11m11n,, rr, )dul·-t•d t,, \1t1r 0,,11 
.1n,J I Li1..·1 p, .. •,1pk··:- '1-.llb. •\n,t what 
:h1•,.• p11l~t1J\·,: rh.;.'!"ll lll{Hll' , ..ictu.all} 
:,, r, u, 1, u11 1,mt~1. ulln.m-dollar 
.1 .. ~pc•1 q1,\·,uorl 
I ~:Jdilll'. t.he cff.in to answer tlt u 
dlll !,. '11 ~ ... c.1.1 1rorrn3 1,; n Cn v1 d 
, , ·1 .. r ii .,1.., l:k rh:icr ,, ho fi r-.1 
.. ~. 11,1\ 'llll'rt.lln('J the ,t.!c.J th:H 
!:um:m• ·m,!!l l prndua ancl r.:sr~>:id 
1,•j1!t.:·i.mlllm·, 
l'hc·11:nl 1 nc, a rc: rhl.' mi ca ! 
L- 1- 1. n.1.· ,._•trc1cd b , \,tr1ou, 
,Ii. I' ! 1 ,.:n;.! i lll' .. ,J~L:,. p (1!J1cr 
:l l'\',.·f, 11 l.h,•ir , r-,.•.._· 1,·, 
.~. rlHll'f 1-.llJl,.'d ... ~lll 1.'\lrJ .. !, 
I 1, .n,I th:.it \\ tl,:n he '\ jk1, .. ·' 
'" 111 ,,n~ ... ill) r) r ·:· \ lt'l 
.::11. 1!. ~ ... ·mt·d u• !llm mw 
-r,· H 
n u1 · n,1J ",I)-., lkrlml·r tha\n •,d 
.: Ii• Ir• •,.•n :J. 111 ..:,trJu,. :Jirll'L'. 
11h hi-- nld fn.:nd Lun Stcn..;. u , . 
111.'L;f·I :11:,1101111,t .11 lh, I ,ll\.'r-.11. 
)I 1,, .. m,l J 1-,. • ..;;i11 l t1p,1 I u1· 
. ,: h.,, ... l..:. k Jw qw:'"lh'I 




The '.Jash1ng1on Pos1 
ll 'ASH INGTON-~The nation's 
;, ,_;;gcst de fense contractors have 
mounted an 1nten~c CapilOI Hill 
li>hh) ,ng effon to dungc a fcder'JJ 
rnv 1.hat has forced some frr,ns IO 
Jl3v mill ions of dollars lO employee 
-~ h1,1lc-blowcrs who told aulhor-
111~ ~ a bo u1 all eged fraud on 
..'.\)\ l.'. n UnC'fl t CV'lllrdClS. 
· The industr y contend s th a t 
., hht.Jc-blowcrs can manipulate the 
~ urr ... · n1 law to their financial 
.1dvam.agc . 
Th e- b rgcst award came in 
Mar ch , when a fo!mc r United 
fcc hnolog ics Corp. fin a nci al 
nJr1r rr, Doug las D . Keeth , was 
>.!1 n :n S:!2 .5 millio n for he lping 
111 rum1 au i.J1onucs about the firm ·s 
.tllq,!l'dl y 1nfl a 1c d billin gs for 
1111\tl.lJ) \.,'Ori.. . 
i fiat sum cam e o ut of S 150 
1111 ll mn tJ131 i.J1~ l'inn y, a.Ii ordered to 
p. 1~ th,· ~U\ cmmcni 
pherom ones- there 's a roaring 
dch:Hc i1 1 scienti fic circle ,;; ov ... ·r 
w hJ I 1-: ano " not a phrrurnone-
:md rcx.·uS('.d 1heir auem1 un ,,n lh t• 
qu c,;; 1Io n 01 \l ht' thcr the 
\ omcruna.....:.tl org,.II1 \lvCtuld r,: ,;pund 
ll ) anv or t.h..!S1~ ... ub~lalk.'C.., . 
l o.do Llus. UK.\' i.:flnloclcd a tub. .. · 
Jn d ck.: trod~ le-, 1rL' lhcy cou ld 
wrk up pcopk\ no~ 10 puff 1hc 
V N O \I,, n h Ihesl.' pu1 ,11 1vr 
pheromo nes and m e ac;urc 11c; 
response. 
:-.Jo! onl y d id 1hc , o mcrunasal 
organ respond. hut u app:.:.an•d to be 
han.J " 1rrd inm I.he most pn mItl\ l.' 
pan of the human hr.:un. 
Gluc an clcr l.J'O<lc to somcone·s 
h1."~td and puff :.1 phr mmnne up tu, 
nose. JIHJ ~li p! till' 1..'kLlrrnk 
\\ di r l' :.td :1 ,p l~ l· Ill 1tw hr,11 n', 
ckt: tncal llO\\'. 
111c part or Ilic hrJm , :1 qu1.·s1.aon 
1s tk · h) po1 h.1lam u,. "wh: ..: h wc:-
kno" has t.1 11: pnnc1r' .. rcg ulalol) 
role m m1Ualmg sn ua l ac11vi1y: · 
Sten~ S3}'S. 
But 1he mo,1 suggcslivc finding 
\.\,as th is: W h:.tt turns o n a m:rn \ 
VNO docs not u1m on a woman\. 
:111d , ·11 .. c vcr, a. Difforcni ph•.! ro-
monc:-. for d 1ffi:R·nt folk , 
COMPARE OUR LOW P!tlCES 
(No Coupon Required) 
@ 
*t111'7vt--il• 
Yamato-Carbondale's Official Representative 
Next to 710 Bookstore • 702 S. Illinois Ave. 
9a.m.-5:30p.m. Mon-Fri / 9a.m.-2p.m. Sat (May on ly) • 549-1300 
May 6, 19\IJ 
We Dehver • 549-3334 
WE NOW DELIVER ALL DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 11 AM TO 3AM 
HAVINO A PARTY? ... - GIVE Ill Z4 HOUR&AIID 
, Wl'LL ~ VOii A 2 ,4.- 6JOOI' 1118 (~\ .:_~r.."."'. ) 
YOUR - WAWl'S YOU TD ~ AT JIMM Y JOHN'&! • 
Trade In Your 
Used Sports 
Equip1nent. 
From Baseball Equipment ... 
G 
. To Golf C lubs! 
--- ---- --• ----------
We buy, sell, trade, 




l>aily f:l(yprian P:1;,'1,.' 11 
Astronomy, music shoot for stars 
SHOW THI C LASS YOU ' RE IN 
W ITH A S11:NIOR PORT RAI T FROM 
GLAJIIOU" SHOTS•! 
By Matthew Lamackl 
f '"l'.Pf'la1nment Reporter 
·''ipaccm us1C. ·· an as1ronom y 
ru11 Jnd .1 1our o f Lhr CartxJndalc 
Si..:h.'1l"L' <..\.'rllcr Jrc all JlJf, l1f lfll' 
pL.m!I rc,r Sm urda} 's fund -raising. 
i.·,1.' nt 1n hcnc f11 SIL'.C' .., ruhl1 c 
r~1d 10 ,u turns Jnd the !\l'.ICncc 
l l' rlh.'f 
1'hc \'.,1.·111 1,1,11! slan a! 6 p.m. m 
th1.· Cu, Hall Comm unity Room. 
hl'IQ I- C\,IIC!!,C St. Spec ial guc c.t 
Sh.'ph~n 11111 "ill talk :lbo ut his 
r;d,P rm11rJ111. ·· \tus1c From the 
I k.1rt-- nl Sp.K'c ... \\ h1ch ,.., played 
1111 \\ SIL .tnd WL'S I 
lltl l 1.., th\· pnX:uccr ;mJ hn-.1 of 
th p111::.r.un. v. hu:h tx"f;lfl m ;<nn 
1"11,· ,1, k 1, k.no" n J, a form ol 
,, , ~\· 'llU,t(, Y. hll:h 11)1:\l'"i 
, b,•-11. . 1·1 JdJ!,:Hh. qu iet chorales 
.illd mcJ IIJII \C 01U.-d( IOmb from 
• 1mund th.· ,, , ,rid 
\\ !>ll !\IJ:Jun manager T,;m J . 
Lil~.k ll ,ud m a prcs.s rdca.-.i: Hill 
dd ,uni 1h1, music ge nre and 
d1.';tll'd lh1, progrJm f k ~1d :1 lot 
of people arc probahl y going 10 
want LO get to know Hill. 
Yana Davis , corporate suppon 
manager for WSIU. said 1hr event 
ah;u 1, meant to 1nt.m<lucl' )Oung 
p,.\1pk rrom thl' Jgc, or 7 10 12 tu 
~ lefll.C. 
·· 11 I\ a prog r:un 10 Lr) and 
s howcase has1 c sc ience 
demon~trau nn~ to lid~ .s uch a~ 
things as how gravlly a nd 
clcctncny work. and juSI. g1 ·e Lhcm 
J ge nera l interest m science-:· he 
~id. 
D:n b ,,.ud artrr Hill gives his 
tal k . there will be an a;tronomy 
prrsc nta 11c n and a tour o f 1he 
": 1..'f'ICC LC!ilCf. 
.. Ro~erGanlncr '-'111 tLJ,c a lal'};c 
ll'k,u1pr , ..m d1 , pb) . Jnd he "'111 
!!l' I..' J , hon p~1-CnL1uo,1,"· he ~1d. 
"llk:' event '-' 111 end w1lh a tour or 
lhc sut·r~u: ccmcr and II Ylould all 
tx: O\ er :.11 abou1 ~ p.m .... 
Gaidncr, an amair ur :blfOnomer 
from Joni:sboro. "Iii lec ture on 
l'clc, tial fol klo re .. the upcoming 
,obr ec lipse (M a) 10,1 the lunar 
African-American women 
find clothing niche, fine fit 
E'.y Stephania H. Davis 
The Ha ford Courant 
k..m, 1ha1 ,it in the wa1st but nOI m I.he buu. Sleeves L,Jt aren ' t long 
l'nou~h. Suit, th.'.lt bunch up in the back. 
111c"'-~ .uc -.omc of the fa.c;hion mi.,;;fitt.ing problems bk.v..k women have 
tkal1 wuh for ~ cars "hen buying clOl.hcs. 
LI •n Stoll "a, urcd of spcnchng a srnall fonunc on ahcrauons. and shC' 
~111;\, mam other bla<·k ,i.-omcn hkc her were t . So Srou "cn t LO her 
1.·111 rlo~cr, Sp1rgcl. and puchcd a new idea· a clolhmg c..italog gc.1.J'Cd to I.he 
! II and fasluon nee-do;; of black women. 
Sr,;,;!!\:! '-'ln' to John.son Publishing Co., o,i. ncrof Ehon) mag:.v1nc. and 
J..J..cd ft>f 11 , input on the projccL TI1e resul t wa.~ E St) le. 
Snll! ..;;ml the catalog "J!i a n:ttL•ral c:,;tcn,1011 of ti•c s11.ablr blad 
lll, lf'i.. t~l UlJI Sp,cgcl. a Chrcago-ba-.cd atalog company, ~ cnJOycd for 
\ t·JJ",. R1.·-.cJrch sho" s hbcks -.ixnd more than S7 .5 h1lhon per year on 
l,t,hh )fh JOd 3C rs..•;;or,es. 
··\\ 't· put ,,.. hat ,,.. c cal l rc-4uc.~ mw magaJ..inc all the umc where people 
, ~Ill x~nd them m and get the regular ca talogs:· !>he !:aid. "I nnticcd I.hat 
v.hc~"\'C'r Ult.~ ¼JS a rc.quc.'-1 ma blxk maga11nc like Ebony. lhrcc times 
.1, man~ ITlllrt' or the cards came back than any " 'C pt.! m mainstream 
111Jg_J/u~\. I thought ·,1,c should invcsugatc that further." 
n,c rc,pon..c to E ~t~lc h::1 , Deen o,·cr" hclming. said Ann Morri !:>, 
media rcl.1uons managrr for Spiegel. The spnng 199-1 cat.a.log. which is 
,lut no,\. 1-. Ull' thlfd :.L'Ch cal:'.llog. FaJ I and holicby r.atal~ "'Cre ma.Jlcd 
l:ht \l"..lf 
Ii, doing \'Cf)' \\. Cil," Moms said. "Wc ', c ~ gctung a lot or JX)S1Uve 
k1..•dhJd.. Women hlc Uk: sclccuon and the way Lhc cat.:1.log look.~. The) 
l.h· 1h1..· fart Jla1 wc·rc us ing d1ffcrcnt-lookm~ model.:; "1Lh diffrrcn t skm 
1, ,nn .111J hJir:m !cs and Lhc fai.;1 that we h.'.lve career and ca . .,;;ual looks, 
hcJtl•tu·llX' uu t·rn :,,. complete I) coordinaIc<l '-' uh ha 1s and shoes and 
~·\c0t1Hng:· 
l SI) le icx,ks like any other catalog with work suits, shoes, underwear. 
,r~m, and ot.hcr ca~ual clothc.s. But II also offers shawls and ;ackcts wilh 
.ICl'Cnt.\ o r traditional African kemc prmt and mudclolh , camngs w1Lh 
tx·ach and co,,.. nc shells . pin with African-American faces and carved 
Hl!.)lkn ccrcmon:al masks and Ashanu fcrulny dolls for Lhe home. 
Pm:es range from S79 for a Krnic pr:m bon1i-.:r jackCI and S22 fur the 
mJ tchmg hat 10 $282 for a pe-omctric suit. matching slfaw hat and 
i..:oordmatmg pumps. E 1ylc cloth mg I!-. avai lable m m1 s· si,~ 8 10 18. 
3lld many out.fits cune in worni;n 's siz.t:: as we ll . 
Lmd:I Johnson Rice, prcsidcm of Johnson Publistung. said pan of the 
rc:1,;;011 the catalog has bc::.n so successrul 1s because Spiegel did its 
rc,l" ;irc.· h an d as ked black women wha t the y wan ted. The ty pi cal 
rt"'IXlndcn t s:ud: - ~he is more interested in hcad•lO-lOC outfiLli ralhcr lhan 
add-10-your cxistir,g wardrobe basics. -She wams a brooder as,onmcnt 
of colors to natter a vancty of skin tones. Warm. vibrant sunburned sh.ac!es 
such as cinnamoo. red. gold. fuchsia, lime and royal bloc arc preferred "' 
pak r-t.\irls 
I !JL, arr an unporunt ~ for hcr---dressacr ones for church, ,.,ore 
.NJal ,1> le1.i ror weekend~. I-lats with L'lc same fabric a,,, a sun or drCS\ . 
• 1.i.:. 1111 fo r that hcad -10 -10 ,'! look, al so arc popu lar. - Clothes and 
1, \ ~,-.ont, fc.atunng ci~nic lahncs and prints arc ~ired LO a..:lcbratc lhe 
1,1,1 .. ~ hlnt:Jge 
\p1f·g~· t ibo r::1ndoml) mc.:!..-: urcd .Jbou1 1,300 black women for its 
, ,~·.trt h on how cl0Ul1n~ should fiL Sixteen body point~. liK'luding high 
!q lr.-nt and back wais1 and mscam, were measured and showed black 
,\ •1m:11 tu,c d1~unc.-1 fit and pro1X>rtion needs a:;d prcfc, better t.:u l red 
1h1:1t 
\nd I ~h(.' \ C they've come up with an excellent group of outfits," 
K, ,ud. ··1 mean thetr JCanS =lly fa I d.JO't know abou1 you. but I've 
r 'x'l!n ahlc to go mto a store ~ buy a pair of jeans off the ra<..k that 
1 ,: J'l\." rl 1.~ti y. l don't know any African-, mcrican woman who has. and 
1h.11 , ..1 problem Lhcy ' ve addrr'-scd." 
\p1i.:gcl 1s not Lhc only company tr.a1 ha,,, decided tn mark.cl ;o 1.hc black 
110-.umcr. Just over a year ago. JC Penney began Fashion influences, 
trn h includes Afrocentric i1ems b} designer Anthony Mari, Hankins. 
Hui Spiegel and JC Penney arc almost :i decade behind Essence 
11,.11.:.111nc. The 24.ycar-old put,-.licaiion for black women began selling 
\lrutcntnc clolhing, acccssori~ and home decorat ions by mail around 
P1 . • 
eclipse (May 24,) coas1cllations 
and astrooom). 
Dsvis said it was WSIU's idea to 
incorporate a ro ur of Lhe s pace 
ce11tcr ~~'llh the talk by Hill . 
.. m \.:c the mu~•l ''> rr..:l ;..ucd to 
space. we though t a good place for 
hi ,;; 1a.H, "ould bi.! near the science 
ccntu." he said. • 
Davis sa id the scacncc center l!'o 
located aero. from lhc Ci1y Hall 
buildi ng, which ma kes it 
convenient for giving a tour. 
Admiss io n 1s S10 in advance. 
S12.50 al the door and half-price 
for children ages 7 10 12. 
You'll be taking a 
step in the right 
direction 
' ,' 
When you place an CK 
with the 
c1ily Egyptia 
Call 536-3311 and 
place your ad today. 
For, lilDr.Nl !RM, yow1l rfflin ! Fll:El WALLET 
l'HOTOS' wh<n )'Ol,I h.,1·, ,'Oat Gtunour Shilt~ 
pom,11 tuck m t·ou, up uwl town' 
, nur rhoto SH~1on lndud..-!!o 
• A ~i.;::1,";~~mt:!::"h~~d~::;n1-r 
.,..,lrd rvb,,• ,:ind acu.._•,or, c.t>lt"('fn.-.• 
• Ane~n lln t U,puc,o. pnotu ... .,,o. 
• ln,tant ne"" m~ I>! ,.-our (11111, , uJ1"11 I •. • ·• 
• P,>rt~Jb N~l. m about a .... ~~ 
• '-imnp. fr•r 1-. •• rt.i,;ular r,-1r,· S29 95 





& a Medium Drink 
for $2.89 (L~<• 
Carry Out or delivery 
457-0303 
5 16 S. Illinois Ave. • Caibondale 
Peace Corps would like to thank 
the Agriculture Department of SIU-C 
for hosting the Peace Corps Campus 
Office from 1991-1994 
The Peace Corps Campus Oft1~ at SIU-C wiU 
officially close on May 13, 1994. 
The Chicago Area Peace Corps Recruitng Office 
will continue to serve the SIU-C and 
Southern lliinois communities. 
We would like to thank Mr. Louis Renner, Campus 
Represenativ<> for th ree years of excellent service. 
Peace Corps is a;n indq>cndent govanment agency lli.ai send\ 
vohunecn 10 ovc: 85 countries. We L-C looking for candidalcs 
who arc qualifk:d tn 'NOrk in agriculturc-rd alt:d fi rJds •. anin,aJ 
husbandry. hortiw!wrc., ag economics. •i education.. fidd 
crops., agribusiness.., plan.1 protection and soil science. 
Minoritic5 cc cnco1.n,gcd IO apply. 
SOME BENEFITS· 
• All expenses pi.id • health cc c 
, S5,400 rudjuslmcnl .Jlowu,a: 
• travel lO md (mm the h.u.I oountry 
• livffll Upcnsc& 
• language tra.ini.,g • skill training 
For details, plc.uc write or call the O.caao ~ Peace Corp, Officr • 
SS W. Mot,roc St., Sui1r: 4SO., Chc:aco, LL 60603 ,.. call IOI.I fff'C, 
HI00-621•'3670, u L 109 
You mm1 be a lJS. c:iwm. 
.... ,2 
. ,I lr,tl,Pi a/,f,-'U!doli<Jn 
j},10,r/ ,j,li,;noli<J;,n~ 
.1; . . II, t,:.J,, I ,/, ,-,, ,,/, 
,/ji, ,•,,, / . , ,.,191, 111•11/ . /,',j,, ,I,, 
R.m:l~ (!., \ •1t .. l"' lrt)l'n Jn,und 1fk.· v.11rld 
, , t1 •~ .. ·1h,:r ..._,th fl\." '-m1 .. · ,.,.-;,11m,.: n1 Nlt 
1 .. l'rt rile .. uP1l "l I oi \ h 1m 1.·1 111'k.·, ur l ' \ l 'f: 
-r11..· ...,_·t·111, , ,, 1-x· ,n ,1.:n•1..·1n,.:m 
\I ~ m nlhl·; 1, thl· lx· , 1. m~ 11111111 1, .. ,, 
...:,111.J - ,11ml' ,1t lhc:......: .id}l· .. 11,1.·, .m.- .. f'\1 1,.•n 
an r"rn l,,. c:n l~n:.:li,h t--•Jt lht· 11.' t·lm~ 1, .. 111! 
,1mn~ . n11 mJltt'r \\h;11 th1..· .1~1.· . i,1 .. ~: •; 1..·1h 
ni : •!\ 
, ·tan , 1.'tll.lntn1..•, 1hrdud1,1u 1 .h1.' ,~,,rid n:·l -
d ir:111.• \1 <1th1..• r ·, Da~ ·and \k \ln1 i,.. nn 
1..·, .. ,:puon . 
.-\ ,Tord inc. 1t1 \1an:i E11..· na PJrt'd1..·,. :1 
n.111\ c of ~11."-,h:o. ITT tl lh t· r• hJ,1' J , pt.·1.:1 al 
plal't.' in th1..· h:::in, f'f \ k-,ll.lll' \ fottk.-r" .. 
Da, , .. \ 1::J , IO tn 1h;t1 l"tJUntT'. ,ht.· '-.1Jd . 
:.,h ,~m 1, Irk.' tiN rcr..:111 u: 111\ li te_ .. 
,ht· , ud. ··soc·, J ~(l(id lncrn.l I lm1.: m~ 
m ,11h1•r \ CTV mu ... ·h." 
-\raccli ·A:w ilera and fox · Omh,v. bolh 
n:.il i\ e , of M; xico. -.aid 1ht:~ 1hml... f".'t'plc m 
~1ex1co h:•vc a greater l"C''f)t."'CI for 1he1r fam -
11 ,e..,_ and people in gener.il . 
··w e do n I onh have 1he bus iness o f 
Molhl!r° , Da \ - ~1th all those commcr-
c1aJ.... ·· Om~ ~•d. ··we feel it in our hearts 
- i1 ·-. a deep expression of love for our 
rnoth<rs:· 
\ 10lher' :,, Dav l ' 11S1oms in Mexico are not 
so different froo, those ic • .,, United Stale<. 
Agui ler._ who has one daugh1er. said the 
da) i:, a good excuse 10 celebrate. Pamdcs. 
who has fi ve children. said mochen.., hon-
ored with gift., and a dinner. Childmi also 
perform songs and poems for dleir mochen. 
she said. 
Many women 1101 only arc daighler.;. but 
ITIOlhors as well . Whal do Ibey war,1 for dleir 
children? There is a general con~nsus 
among the group - les quemn,,s que .... 
mcjorcs qu, sus padres - -.: wn them ro 
do bencr thai dleir .,......_ 
In Norway. Molher's Day is a little dif-
fe,-eni_ aa:onling 10 Bjorn Kraabol. a senior 
in clectrical engineering from Norway. He 
said he did 1101 know the dale of Molher's 
Day in Norway. 
.. , have • feeling it's toward October. but 
Iha! could be her binhday.- he said. 
Norwegians usually do 1101 go O\'ffllOad-
cclc::n.ing Molher's Day, h<cant Nonhem 
Europeans arc 1101 very family crimiod. he 
Slid. 
"Wben it coo.s to alienating family 
........ (Nonhem Earopcans) lead .... 
V.t~kl.'" Kr:.t: ,hl•I ,:.uJ . ··\\ 1.· 11; ~hi II"\ to ~:.i1h-
1.·r 1h1.· l:.im,h. and ma\ t'\.' h:l\ 1· '('llfll: c~kl'. ·· 
i-... r.i..tht,I .... 11li Ill.· m1 d 11.v.n11.• 111, lll<\th,:r .1 k-1 -
11.·r lnr \ h1thl·r·, n.:, 
l~·k 0 1110-.c~~;n_ .1 do...t11r:.1! ,wd\.·111 m 
l"t••n, ,101,,., Iron~ , l!!l'n.1. .... mt l"\t'f"\ d.1 , 1, 
\ l,•1h,:r·, D.1, m h,,.r:ounil"\ · 
\ , .1 n·n .-~lll/'1.'..l hulld:I\ \ 1,tthl·r , D.1 , ;, 
1.·L"k•b;J1L1.I 111 ~,tk ' urhan .1~;~, .tn.'lll'lll th;, l ;llll' 
nl 1h1,.• \t.'Jr. ~ul m tht.· rur.tl :1rt·a., th1..'rl· 1• no 
"-"I d:tl~' ft,r till." lit\. fll• ....:IICf. 
·· Jt" , 1n urban ho!ld:J\ _- he -.a id. 
II h..· l"• KJ ld. Onwr~t?bt.,,1 -.a id f-k.· \Hl\.lld tio 
~•nll." thmg ' f'-"'C'1.t..l for h,, mother. 
·· 1r I had 1he mone \·. f" d hu, h1.· r ~ 
L..:m1~ r<J hm1. . . and r~U..c: her Of1 a ho li-
da , : · he ~id. 
· Fa1i na Zatari. v. ho 1, from Pak.;1ine. 
.,~re\.·d 1he value!!, in L" .S. "LX"il·t, Jrc nm 1ht' 
"3mc in her coum~ . Sl"K· -.aid n:::(k., ·1111g and 
honoring parcn~ i~ a ~·•~ of life:. 
··There is no cenam dav , ror \ ·10lht.' r·, 
Da\ ) - we don·1 nc,."d i1."' ~he 3-Ud. 
"she said m Pa.les1i111.·. families are vcn 
do<e. She g.l \'C hc--r hu., l:,and" '· D-.lOUd Jshalj. 
family as an example. and ,aid although he 
has 10 sisters. they al l come t(.I hi :, parents 
house iWO or lhnx times a week. 
.. M,JSt of the time. we are as Y.'e are in 
panics - only we dort"t ca ll it that ."" she 
said. 
Zatari has three children. and said one of 
the challenges of being a mother outside: of 
her own cuhlft is instill ing good values in 
her chikmt.. 
.. Every nation has different values -
everybody is oonlidcnl about dleir own val-
ues.- sir said. "I try IO tell them you dm't 
have ro imitale. you should k,q, y,... values 
and do - you think is good.. 
KayoOliba. a miior in Univasity stud-
ies from Japan. said both Japanese and 
Amman childrat lap,,cl their.,......_ but 
Ibey have diffaait typ,5 of maliomhips. 
"We have llfra:tion (for.,...,......) but 
we dm ' t tal< lboul dtiDgs like boyfrimls. ..• -
she soid. "Things hm: .., """" open. -
Gaba !llid-'• day isako May 8 in 
J..,.._ 
She said a typical -;ift is llo,,us, espe-
cially canmi<ns, but nw,y mm do 1101 feel 
comfortalile going ID the "'-' shop ID pd: 
them up. h<cant Ibey arc mt tad ID doing 
such things for their ..;-_ 
. ........ mm -all they thim 1bou1 is 
""""-1."*aid. 
And if<litacuild ,..1a_..,.... 
- J,f;.#V'l;.'f;""" ,~ 
l •lk,,,,, J 1. 
. 1/,.,'fl .;;,,, 
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. '/I '°rrt,,~ I I{ /II '( ,.,,/,. ,,,1,,1,. lnl, 4 l1i11, I 11 /;, , /11 I ,l,-,,,9/,t,,, ·'~' '//,· ,, /f ' I/If ,,1/,~. 
.;w,,, /,f't 1,, ;'!//,/: (,'i;,j,J . llmr•iln ; n-ln. 
,'f,,r,•u•;, '(,',,,,,,,,./,, ,fJn,tol,, .,/tn,.,./,' ,rlp;/,,,n, '/,.,,,,..,.,, 
'(,',,1mj,1 nH,l, /(min 1,/,.,,n ,f'mmvl,w (,fkll,,n,) J'o,, 
( 11111,,, . .,l('fl""' 'f."«11Htilln, r, ,,n,lnlHj,I' '!;,,,1,,,,._,. 
,,;,_,t,;,,I,, , llml,i,r; nn,I .(/:;,,(,,/ ,'k>mn.; f,om . 11,•AYro 
l,,",'11, n/i,i ,1,-,,.,,..,,-,,3 //,,- •~f',i• o/ j,m,-11//,,,,,,/_ 
. fJ'I . lt, 1,-:.,,,, I ,l,r,,,,l 
-l/110;,/ . ·/.-i71fl1•1•uf .'J/1fu,tl1•, 
Like the;· .;.aymg go...'S. it i~ as American~ 
Mron1. 1,a_s,.-ball and apple pie. and althoogh 
11 m1w i:i. a holida) that span~ the globe. 
\1othcr·, 0-Jv stancd in the Uni1cd States 
tO )l.'an.ago." 
Mother' s Dav is the brainchild of Anne 
M. Jarvis of Peffllsy h•ania. She conceived 
lht' idea in 1907. and bv I 911. it was 
observed nationally. Shortiy thereafier. the 
Mother's Dav lntcmational AssocialKlll "'"' 
f ormcd. anct' in 191 2 pcop1c obscfvcd the 
holiday intcmationally for the t,rst time. 
The idea for Molher's Day. which is now 
cclcbratcd 00 the second Sunday in May. is 
no1 nc"' - C0111urics ago. ancient people 
cdebo-:wd molhcmood. 
But in theUni1cd Slalcs. the day sianal 
with a special church serviu- in wruch con-
g,cgarion IJ'<fTlbcn - ,......, canaions. 
Now it is • lhllmartt day. widt cads and 
gifts the 10p choices for Mocha-s. 
Pany Crowe. manager of Kirlin "s 
Hallmark. in the Ur.ivcrsi1y Mall in 
CatJondalc. said Modlt:r"s Day is probably 
the thin! biggcsr holiday of the card-giving 
season. 
"We do a good business on Modler' s 
Day - cards. anda. cryml 6gurinc:s. a 
lin< of anur.al figurines. ~ -- s!lc 
said. 
IC<WI t..wwill. cffille......,. • Jmy"s 
Ao.as in lllcC.,... ~C-ia 
Carbonda.l~·. -.aid ahhou2.h tink.' LS runnm:.? 
out ~"Of'le do still have time to plao.· omcr..:. 
··Mother.?o Da, i!!o oor of our oo~i~t 110. 
rdl days here in CarbJndaJe - and we ha, l ' 
a nice mixture of !!.l)lig cut Howt."I . - hi.· .:tid. 
·-Students come in fcv ...,;re ordc~ 10 sc-nd 
back home 10 Mom ... 
Kelli Higgins. a senior m clem1;"nta.1: 
cnucatKlll frnm Ca,1londak. jusi became a 
molher 10 months ago. She said having a 
...,.. family has made hcr think irurc abou1 
the holiday. 
~~~ !5' J:' I'm S<Jlding ffi)' 
She said allhou!!h she has had difflCUl-
ties timewisc. being a mother is a blessing 
for her. 
·11r past two sancstcrli have been my 
bcsl gn,d< wise.· she said. 
Higgins said she 1eamod ariy why mod,. 
Cl'S are so prolCClive. 
"When t.h<y an, this litt le. you hope 
they're always tahhy.· she said. 
Jamie Sqwn,--. a junior in politi-
cal science from Booila Springs, Fl .. said 
Mochc:r's Day is scntim<nlal for her. both 
because: of her sm •>d her Dl''ll mochcr. 
"Everything rugs al my hcar1slrings. .. she 
said. 
She said she bas rcoeivcd Mother's Day 
gifts from day one. but she bas • favorilc -
a bean magnr:1- liom bola:r"s clay that 
tr. 7-yar-Okl natc in p,eschool. 
Sq,,in,-Banon said her own molbcr stiU 
_!j'.,l.~,-,.1 .. 
r-age 14 May 6, I~ 
Don't be confused about where to sell your 
books. 'Ask a friend and they will tell you 
that 710 is the store that pays top cash. 
We'll pay top cash for your textbooks, no 
matter where you bought them. 
11\Vhen students compare, 710 gains a customer." 
549-7304 BOOK STORE 
718 South Illinois Ave. 
Mon. - Sat. 
8:30- 5:30 
/Jaily Egyptian 
'PCU' offers lessc;,n in mediocrity 
! Mo\'i«:> Review 
l ·- . - - -
By Matthew Lamackl 
En1er1air.ment Reporler 
f l '111 1111, t , , t' ll \ lfl' ll llh.'!ll ;d1,1 , . 
tlllll t lllllt' ' · , 11r1' t ' l \ .llt\ \' ' ,t nd 
hhcr;il, ,u : .tl l m.1d.._• 11111 nl 1t1r 1h1,,•1r 
n d 1 ... uln u, pi. 1h· ,1, 1n till' llhm l'.111 -
: :'. ' \ 1,.' I l,;;,p l•1.: L1111),11 1l ld\ 11. ' 
·1~ l . 
! I . llh1\ t,: .. 1111 1.II~ l llllll~ .111d 
,·11 1 ... · , t.1111111 ~. l •u l 11 111.1 J... ... · , JI , 1'\\11111 
ind 1h.11 111.11,. ;, II \\ 1111 h ' l' l ' Jl l~ 1, ,1 .l 
,,·k,t .md, ... ·ri. ... .-
P l "l ,1.1nd, r, 1r l ',11 1 l l1t· , 1t·1 
l nn,·1, 11~ but p,111111,:.tl ,.:rn1\ ·, 11o'-' ' 
• ,Ill 111 ,11 111lk' ll l ;1I p.111 ,., ,,h.11 Ilk' 
,. h," •I , , un 1rulum ,, .,II .1flil •111 
l it.. 1ihn h.L, ,1 ,ll'k ' pn 1hk m, 
1, r.11hc1 11n.t ,...._ 1plm1.·,I 111 10, Ill~ hl h.· 
t, >1. h .1 , 1ITTk."I I~ .tnd m . 1J... , · .1 -.t;1k ' n l\·111 
.1k•ul th.: ,,.,-.1cful p11\t,·,1, ,11 111.m~ 
,1udvo1 ~n ,up, . 
T hl· 11nh !!rn up ,ti P\ l · 1h .1 1 
~x-111, 111 Ix· Ill.Ilk up , \I n,1n n,1I tun 
!,,, Ill!! ~ o l kl.! l' , 1u (k 111 , .t rc llh · 
1x·11rk: 1111111 1h: · Pit. 
Till..· Pi t 1, .1 h1111~· ,,n ,,:.unru, 1h:11 
11 ,t.·d I.' h l 1ld .1 ll~ll l ' nl ll ~. unt il ;'••:~ 
,,l·rc h:uull"(I ln•m tlw ~m:h·r, ,1, 111 
!111..· I.tit' JO( -..},.. . 
Th,.· I il m ·._ m :u n ,. h.tr.ll ll"r , .m:: 
l)nv . r1.1 ~t·d h~ J,.'l\111\ 1'1,,.·11 . . 11 1,l 
r,m, l.,,,q,.•p ,._ l'. pL.i ~l·d h~ Ch n , 
) ,um :; 
n 1:•11 1~11~ h 1 jXTlt l!l ll, l illl'' help 
PCU 
Starring: Jeremy Piven 
Chris Young 
Jon Favreau 
Diredor: Hart Bochner 
Relecsed by: 20lh 
Century Fox 
Ploying a! : AMC 
University Place 8 lheoters 
(Decent) 
Photoe courtesy of 20th Century Fo• 
Two of the stars of " PCU." Chris Young (above, right) 
and Jeremy Piven (below, left) offer bright performances 
which make the movie " mildly funny. " 
Iii mah· tlw mm,,.. l' lllll' :1hk. 
T1lln 1,:1lm:h ""-!" .-,i ,iudt.'1 11 "I"''' 
l, 111'1l~ nn!! ati l'llllini: PC. ·t , I k Ilk'\."!, 
D,, ,, "hc..,'i h1.:.' b :N,;!!,ul 10 hnn for a 
i,iur 11! ,.·:u11pt1, fur th,'"l'-'i..l' lll. l. 
Thl' l \\11 i: mh:irl,. 11 11 ,t 1,1ur 111 
\l h,~ h 111 .. -~ lll,111,1 :! l ' (ti .Hl~ l'r .ind 
~ l'" t , h,1,,·d h~ , mu.di~ ~, l'r~ 
(lffilt.'"Sl!ng_ ~niup llll 1,:ampu, . 
In 1U1 l' 111 llw mn, ll' · , t u11 11 1l· r 
,l· ,.· 1ll· ,. lh111. Tnm .11HI \11 h ,.• r 
llll'llllx·r.,. ,1f \ht· Pu thn,,,. 1: 1\~ mt.:al 
1111 3 hunt." h .,r rx·11plt· \\h11 pn11 l· ,1 
l" ,111 11 1! rt·U ml·. n 
li1: · m," 1 ..· 1, n .. 1 I ir l" 't.'"[;icml· • 
11 1, 1ar~t.·t l·1I 1,,1 ,.·,,lll·!.'.t' .1utl1r.: ll l.'l'' 
.ind at\t.."mpl, 111 g;, l' 1111..· 111 a 
,.tlu;1rik i..- ..-..,in: , 1,1r figh tin~ l":tl°ll 
01lwr ,11,d ,1;1rt fo.:hl 11H! thl'" , , ., ll' lll . 
Till' 11111, tl'" 1,· t r~ uig 10 ~-1~ 1h:11 
,, l. , il11lild , i- ,p hu_p:111~ lrn·,. 
h.lllllf llll.'.11. l" r) lllf r ,I(.. 1,111. ,.1\ Ill~ 
l lh ' , , h:ik, .111..t t." 11t h t ' ll lratl· , 111 
h.1, •n!.: fun . 
-1 h,: nhn it· mak t·, ,t 1.t thl·r luu l,· 
,t li l' lllP I :11 ,. d llll'd ~ T ht.."rt' .t fl' 
lun n ~ m11mc111,. ~u l ... ,1 11 •1· 111 11;,.· 
Jt4, l" ' .li t' , di~ .!.!ld t, , ll l'h rt· n..:rah' ., 
, 11 11rl.. . 
DAY, I /;f~ - ~---.< 
from page 13 - ' ~ Af 
.1 J'.1l \.'r.>. ,:1!! tll , lw nude Jur lk::: r 1
1 
:f., 
~•1 11 ... 11,.· v..,~~\lllrl_g. F 
i:. J ,, mhl1I of ( '-'hen I v.:t,J 
\1•1J1H!" ,iw , ;.11d ··r H0m l·m:tt.k I 
.r.1ll·, 1~~·-: 1t.· u, m t1111..- ." -#, 
-., 11 11.J !' h \ ( ' f~ lnljX>rt.i.llll !Or 
. nil Ir ·n 1.i r,: r11 t."m!,r r l''. r r~ 1t11n c 
1h,·ir p.tr t· ri t , lu , l· d , ,nl' ror 1h1·m. 
, I, . .11 J , J1c U lt', h i ., rn,,: JlllJ \ 1,11 
lld ,. 11h ,.· r . J riJ ll ll"' 1n fi nd !!1fi.. 
h 1, I, · ·., h\· n , hi.'. ,·an 
) ,,,1 •. :n·, 1-iu ~ hr r :JO) lh in ~ 
,/ , .1 l11t k ~'\. l,'nt.11( .. --ht· .... ud . 
I h~ bi ~µ l'-.l l h:tlh:ngi.. oi ~ · 111i; :.i 
11, 1111 , ... l01ng to act·ompll ,h ··mum 
.II. (l\lllt ' ,:· ~h,: ~ id. 
··1 f ) tng 10 hl" th e rl' for him -
h.·lpm~ "1th homework . being lus 
lit \ nd . Jnd I" ing up 111 111 ~ ov.n 
''lh' l 1:111 o n s uf how a mo hr r 
,h( tu Id h,,· ." , hr ••:.ud 
Teen-agers vow 
to keep virginity 
Los Angeles Times 
On :1 recent Sunday. 39 teen• 
.1~...:.r , promised to remain virgins. 
Rdat ives wi th video cameras 
~-u~ed in for dosc• ups of the girls 
11~ , , hnc dresses and boys in shins 
:u1d ucs as they roc.it.cd their -..·ows. 
Yr- un ger brot~ e rs and sis le rs 
habnced o n tiptoes 10 get a beucr 
v1i: w . And after the ceremony, the 
who le co ng regation of Si. 
S1r phen ·s 9Jptist Churc h in La 
Pue nt e. CJ!i f .. gave a b las l o f 
.1pplau .....: . 
In the name of the ir Chris tian 
r:uth . a small but growing numtxr 
ol IL'l' ll •:tgcrs arc pledging to save 








Sunday, May 8 , 1994, 11 :00am-1 :30pm -F-\-
Srudcnr Crntcr Ball rooms 
,. !~d~-~~ Menu 
\ h nl, C.a ,drn Salad 
C" r,t,f Salad 
r Appln.auu G,lc111n ·01.- ,I Pre an Waffln w1d1 1,,pping, Clwddar Hnh 
t Sn ambkd Egg, c. .,un rry Cap1 a111 Cl11d1:rn Fcuua m1 Alfredo 
'\ Can·cd Wholr Gla::cd Ham * 8ro1/d Tomatoes 
r ~ Tichi Prias -Ch1/drcr. under IO SIU 5rudrnh a11 d Sn11ot C1ti;;:ms 
General Pwbll< 
~ Door Prius -
\ ',gr1al,k S111 Ft\ 4 
f my O,·rn Bro" n1·d Pow ,,,c,. 
Ptipo,rn 
1 
,h:,."rlt"d Muf/1.1!> an,I f)ar.1sh 
Ba>1,rh 
Puddin,:. R" lf 
Lem on Ch,ffcn & m 
Stra wbtrr,• Dn:.;:lr 
Angd Food Cake 
Coffa - T cc - lcrd fri.: -
Du a/ Cofju 
SJ.95 .. Tar 
Sl.65. Tar 
SB.15 • Tax 





\ Cluld,01 undn ID 
SIU Stwknh and 5rn rot C111 ::m s SB.6'1i • f ax :ll._ 
! General Puhf1 c <• ' ax \ T1du:h a,·,ulahl1· a l S1udcn1 Crn1cr Crn1ra l t::=:~·_z:·A~~ ii 
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SIU Department of Tlteater ,,__ 
_  _,_.....,_, ,,_ ____  .. 
fE~wflff. 
----- J~~ TAIi J 
&,gtjoh --~., Aleherd WIibur --..,, Mike D. Moms 
April 29 6 30, M11J I 6 7 at 1:00 p111 
M11Jlat2:00p111 
Boa Otflce: 45)-3001 Monday-Fr1da)' 12-noon to 4:30 pm 
& 1 hour-• eecll pertonnance 
• M~~o~Eom!E.~~!,~! 
... SOUTHERN ILUNOIS UNIVERSITY 
AT CARIONOALE 
A · Reservations Preferred 
Come in and enjoy 
$1 off the following dishes: 
• Sizzling Three Delicacies 
• Mongolian Beef 
• Scallop and Shrimp Delight 
• Southern Honey Chicken 
• Buddha's Delight 
• All Daiquiris,$ I off 
• House Wine, 
Full Carafe,$ I off 
Page 16 
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lor Mmhcr 's Day, wha1 would 11 
Ix' ' . 
··.tt,,. massage." she said. looking ;tc: 
,r ,he wanllld one hcnclf. 
1-Lm Fu. a junior in speec h 
comm, ,1ication from Taiwan. srud 
q"tC would Like to make h<.:r mom 'c; 
hfc easier for MOlhcr ·s Day. 
" I would buy a dishwasher fo r 
her - she's too busy to do 
hou,-,kccping." she said. 
Growing up, she said her mom 
did l10l do much housework - she 
had her Irids and husband do ii -
because shc is a businesswoman. 
.. (My fat her) already boug h1 
himself a wastiing machine ... she 
said with a laugh. 
Fu said Molm·s Day in Taiwan. 
whic h also fall s on May 8. 
cncornpas.ses no1 ooly molhcrs bu1 
grand molhe r•;, aun ts a nd 0 1hcr 
older female relatives. 
She said typicall y lhey have a 
mea l wi lh both pare nts and 
gr::rndparcnts. and gi ve cards and 
gifts. 
Katie Mak , a junior in Jo ur• 
nal ism ftom Hong Kong. has a 
unique way of communicating with 
her mother. 
She and her mother fax mes-
sages IO one ll10lhcr at least ooo: a 
day with news of Hong Ko ng. 
fami ly and day's evcnL<. 
"ll ·s cheaper inan the phone ... she 
said. 
MOlhcr·s Day is a special day in 
Hong Kong. she said. 
A typical Mother 's Day would 
include carnat ions and tea m a 
Olincsc resiaurant. she said. 
Malt said expressions of affcc • 
tion are different in the United 
SL11cs than in Hong Kong. 
"We never say ' I love vou." ~11 
you can feel it." she said. 
In Hong Kong. even the way one 
apologizes is dilJcrcn~ Mak said. 
"We do so by expressing con• 
ccrn." she said. ruling if her mother 
is no longer angry she would 1ell 
her IO be can:ful or be sure 10 take a 
jadce1 so she is warm enough. 
Malt said the besl gif1 she could 
gel fo r her mother wo uld be 
somel hing she would not bu y 
hef'S'!lf. 
"1 'd get her a drawing sct - she 
docs traditional 0,inese pain1ing. 
bu1 the sets a."C so expensive: · she 
said. 
V•Meng Tan, a senior in diCICl· 
ics from Singapore, said his plan for 
Molm's Day is a simple one. 
He would win the looory for his 
morn. 
Tan . whose mm hc r ha" been 
visiting him a nd his s1s1cr since 
Spring Brcalc. said Mothers Day in 
S ingapcn: is May 8. 
''I' d get her a least a la rd -
maybe some flowers." he said. 
Pa.rems arc more valued m Asian 
societies. T111 said. bringing up the 
subject of fdial pic1y. 
" h 's a big pan or Asian va lues 
-- your parents lake care of you, 
you take can: of your parcnis," he 
said . " 1t·s rcspec l. hono r. duly, 
obligation. and more." 
Tan s, J he is happy IO have his 
fTKlthcy ,siting. because his mOlhcr 
is very close IO lhcrn. 
"None of us arc 
more. she really d<-
gucss she •s here 10 i 
he said. 
nc any-
.< us - • I 
.reofme;· 
FREE BEER 
It's not here ... 




The Washrngton Post 
WAS H INGTON - Th e 
Scnaic debated Lhc pro'-pcct 
of life wi thout a frc,c lunch 
as it edged Wcdroesda:· nigh1 
toward a showdown ove r 
proposed new curbs 01o g1fL, 
to members of Cor grc;,;, 
f rom lobb y1s1s and other 
special inlereslS. 
The House has approved a 
gifl ban. making 1he Senau: 
vote on the issue critical IL 
prospect<; for enactment of 
the 1he most far-reachi ng 
crackdown on lobbyist influ• 
cr,cc on CapilOI Hill . 
But the opportunity to make mon~ in a fun-filled 
resort is. 
We offer flexible hours, discounted golf, tennis, 
and theatre. 
Also, worldwide discounted hotel rooms for you a·nd your 
parents. 
1.6.9 oz. Wanteiner $2 • Jumbo Draft Beer $1.50 
Margarita on Rocks $2.25 .• All Schnapps $1.25 
Line up your summer job now and call our Human 
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71 l'0NTIIIC c:.i;,. 100,ooo.i, 
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AM A!JIO SAl!S lowp, - & .a. 
CD'I. S. • d 605 N. ..._. ~ cal 
549·1331. 
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:Marriott 's _,. 
Li11.co[nsfiire u 
1(,esort S'li-
10 Marriot! Drive Li:1colnshire, IL 6006::l 
We are an equal opportunity employer. 
I Parts & Service 
Slandard & 
Au\-.> - ......... High Risk 
Short & Long 
Health • ......... Torm 
Motorc:,ctes & Boats 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSUltANCII 
4 7-4 123 
May 6, J'}Q..! 
I 1978 HONDA 750 ~ ~ · ' c,.t. J w. ANTED . usro COMPUTBI. ....1' · .. '1 PIUVATE ROOMS, 606 w-, ~~~~~-228~· Slue- ~ ~;~s':· Mac: 'C up. coA.g. SI. offu 111 s. Poplars .. 
cotlorlyb.ww,0900orn & 1130 
r_ri:~.?o~.5.L~: ~~~~9~ u::: Caffl!fas:::.. rj 1 orn. &Ol30pn,&WOOpn,. cJI 
immocukN, $1500. 4Si·75-U. 
1 
~~ : ; .::: . ~
1 
457·7352. Two blocl, J,om <Gfrl · 
88 NINJA 600R, run1 and l.:x,l, EP)d, MAMIYA 045 CAMERA, coM oud pu• ~,11, of Univer.ity Librcwy. 
i I ,.u.- ~ . $2200 060. Col s .... ~ .:~ o11oclvnent1. $AOO. Wall to c&a.... You l,a.,e pri,,CN 
529·3832. I Coll 98J·6100. :'" ~ t.:::.~7~~: 
91 KAT ANA 600. ioob & n,m - · r ;...lli@llaaaliCl!l:lif.C· C· ;:::~ii· .,;ii,.._. SiU-., in ... -
~;:.•J. ~:;t.:; :;r~.~ ~,. Sporting Good9s ,~ :=::: :i:;· ,~ 7 ~'. 
IC. 3 ~ ii' FOLaTE:ENFOOT~IOAT. R.,,..,...,..,11.t0,fol&Spn"'9 Bicycles • 6 HORSE MOTOI: & i:-ai1. · SBOO. $1 55. o&:.uill 1o tap ._ cxcom· •~--5!!1~~&::!El!lllf!i CdlSA9·118'. ~ CASH 11---~:a-lmlmss• .R I ada,;o,,,&.....,,. 
Fo, a.1-, Tool.. TV,. ,.__, _ [ _Pets & Suppl_ie • . 1-________ _ 
MuMCol & Sport, E~u~ Vocuu".~· _ _ 
,__, & ...., S.09·65 · I LAll-'OOR RETRIEVfR PUPPIES, I • Roommates I 
11CE Wf: 115 & up. l(J ap. M. b:-. cho,cola1e, AKC, wonn.d and ha--e fj -
lodio., - & boy, 20', -'• I.I.., "-. S125. Cal 763-001. , 
__, sd,,.,;m. A57•7591. I nn c~n ~~u• chow & ::;!!,~,.!.~,r:, ho,_:,• a-~'!. 
~ 81 1-m~Wl;tow~blod,-. 8 '-.No ...... 457-A210/SA9-7592. 
'8 Mobileftomes !!J ..-b, no.hc:ib. SJ6 ·331 • ..s. 24-' . HOUSEMATES, GRAD/5-iou....C:W, 
I l!ll:llllllllll::llrallllllll:lll:t'mlm:lill:il 3 bdh, 3 l:i.m. w/~. d/w, -'-'air 
N~YREMOOB.IDi2X~,o/c. J. Miscallaneous ffl ••o••. coble, fi•-.ploce , oir . ded , 
5,nu,f.rom~Grmlpnm. l!~!mimm••m111::!!Z!!t°J!!l ~ . 12.'..')/mo. S.9-•2M. 
Col O.,nnooeW-6/:-07 . l · CASH 
1 
~~: S!'AOKJNG f$...MA1f, 1o J.or. 
OlOER ,'l,liObllf HOME , 2 bdrm, 2 ~ TDOI. TV' s-., nice hou .. , great boc~ ~ rd, neat 
bo1h , furni•h.d , 01 Ct nb Orchord I fo, • • • •• . 1' I ~• w/d ,.__. 2 cats pri,,ocy 







- I ;:-==='==============::; I 3 IOOMMA.TES TO .hare 4 bd,11'1 12X60, 2b.>,n,appl~. -1d, ·-TO-·Y ...,i..d"""9 ..... 2i.r..tn--.,.,,. 
o/c, Cei~ng forc1, loads ol cabaneb, Wan••• . ...-h. : I $200/ ffl0 . Coll687•3995aft.•pn, . 
.,_~_bc.a..c:iondilion. $5300, We buy home lur"""'"9' o "d 
.Jt., HK>pmw..idayL 529·32'2. :=~~~etc.~~'-"'· ! ~ .. ~-: ~! ~ 
12 X 60, 2 bd-m, locaied d Ro-.or,ne ~--------- 1/3 ulil . 5-19·6908. 
F£MAl..E GRAD to ~ nice 2 bdrm 
I 
I l~Moyl6-Augllflff 
I w/d. c/o, • ""1. 1-1 2 "°'Y, "'"" oreo, palio, 1"bdh., SH.o609. 
I. SWEASERS t<EHJED lo, May-Aug. ONE MONTH flEE lt&ITI "-e- cc} im~ y. •57-616-4 . 
Mf.A.DONRIDGE>-lf-/d, ~ 
~.,:'.:;-~~~-
SlalfA5Ell - - l!fflCJENCY ... 
, .,.i.-_ _ 5175/_,... _ _ 
..,.._1o,sw,.A53-22'l. 
2 SUIS HEFDE>. 3 bchi ..,.,.., o/c, 
;(f:.~~~;;t~· 
GKlllGE1CMIN ~ ""· .. ~ 
"'-gain--1S...._,.G.T. 
1000 E. <in>nd (5-01 1"6 daily. 
I Sl.8l.fASEI NEEDED lo, 2 ~ in 
~\'5tt-'ti ~":.~,J<. 
~l--lofN.Po,tcometooffice Very 
dean, naflJral p 5'9-4713. 
houM. Clo .. lo COffl>u, $200 • 'I 2 St..&fASERS HffOEO lo, -- I 
SPEED BOAT. 1976 Hydro1treom I phone. Col r...a,t,ya1 549.5937 
1 
rw.dg-uod KL.I. 21:om. 11, bot,, 
Page 17 
c•aa,1••••-••••••• 
aATIS 1 & 2 bcl r'" rurn 
-.,urtn.n11, no pm, 2 mi _., ol 
K.ogar WaJ. Coll 684-41 "5. 12 X 05, 2 SORM, u1iVuira bdrm, 
Won.:-.a/(, '"u"i.ae S4200rieg 
Cr:rwvile, 98.S.4228 
ICF~ nhu:U 
z:o "~~~!a~.~ 5~ - 509 N.OA.KLANDf:j_SHARE ,.;, e i.ou... $200 eop.- ~ - S.9·1942. ~-------- -
- =~==== --- 1 ~ . ond .,d, firn, Sl20+1/3 SUMMER SUBlfASE~ ~~ lo, 3 I EfflOENOES . I & 2 l«rr'II, ~ ' C'DAU RJRf,I APTS ON bloc;i tn:>m ~~ I fbw)ut11 , w/d., . olc, 5.c9-1509 l:xh,.. fvm hoWlll:J.'.-,ONOwilho/c , 1 nice,clo.tocorrp,•, -w/ utib. , c~•d410W. ,-,...,_,_ 2bdr-'"' 
SPIDER wee . BUY & SEU 
vM!dlumilu,..&c.,bquel. 
5-:Jurh ori Old 51. 5A9-178'1 
WANTIDTOaU7: 
w, b r.: y l,om• f.,,.,;1hin91 a nd 
Hou~ld ilerr'II ~ i..-ni.. 
lumilu,.., ~ - etc. 5, ,;.. ~277 
NEWSCf~ &0-WRSsm and 
up SreoL.loib '81 ! 1 25 and up 
5'19 5331 
~~~al~;~62_8000 I ~~ !,~~i~-~'l~~ 1135/ mo+ 1/3 . CalA57-76 1S. =~~J'~~ , :to~ ... ~r_3ti7~~i~io-~lit, 
f.d . S-9501. .tr,por1mer,b. Cal Jeff al 457·2023 . 2 SU9LIAAltl -- lo.-- fol/ 
Ii: A ct=:=:~:  r- . J , < · J ROOMMATES NEEDED. E. 1 :fi,:"l~t:;5l;,,.~: w/ d. 1 • •••••••••••••••• ~ . u a~.:W;~::• ;;;~':.ITo1~;:'2:~5 ~ su,.;,.ERSUW'ASERSNEEDED. 2 . TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS• 
flEA MARKET. Amo Ci1y M . May 7 NQN -SMOl(lt<G MATURE Gn,d l»m. I boll,, ..,..h,~.i..d, <heap • & & 
Sa m.•Jp m. 1 R1I, onnu31 Hi~ricol INdenl k,, nK• lMm h:r,fne do .. 1o ' uliliti•, $JOO~. 5'9·6~36. m BARGAIN RATES DI 
Sod-') 78 bootlu. ~1"91, <Jdh , corrpu1, induduw/ d, uti1 , 451-V 90 SU8lfASER Nf.EOEO. Qt,,E bdrm~ , fl • 
plo,,,, hou..h,ld B9J. ,_;
7 1 
~SEMATE WANTED. mid Moy· ~ -,..~~~-. s270/..,. 5• 9· • 357 0 ' , • APARTMENTS . • 
Au9, 9 reol locol ion , 1 mile fro m --- - ----- 1 Bedroom. Fumish.lB 2 Bedrooms, Furnrshtd 
"°"'l>"'· Sl80/ ff'0+1' ui~. 549-9 3o 7 ~~!1:-~mo. fl al61/2N. Bridgc5t . 805W. Main5t. #5, t1 6 ii 
ba,lu,bolrim Cal5A9-6211 . 1 • CTriplcxl #4 423 W. M o nroe • 
FEMALE SUMMER SUBLEASE , #3,#4,#5,#6 • 
MOVING SA.LE · k;}o, t,, , co rpeh , _ ____ ____ Meodowri~e. $165/ mo, fur" , ca ll • 905 W. Sycamore #4 
iablet&more. Greol oeob ANNUAL YARD SAlE S01 8 17. SU&LfASER NEEDED C/ A. w/ d , I Doni\ o !J29·2590. • • 
Coll 457 -8377 . &sgrw Temxe Basit.bol C'.ourt\ ~ -~Uw~'n:i:..cz~~: : I BORMA?T, 511 s Rawlings St 15 '1 !IOUSES 
Mu~lorni\y, L...n 'lmt1-1 •tl ,r. :h.wmrnerl ~?O" ' IT"CI 5.c9 IA07 bllufromcamp,1I V:rnot May 16th • 2 Bedroom, Fucntsbed 3 Bqlroq,n Furnislrcd. 
BUJELOCICS USED FU!NITUR.E 1 5 min 
from c0 mpu1 lo Mo~o"do . Good 
pnc•, ~ '"'°1 5A9-035J . 
JENNY' S ANT~UES At,,,tD tlSEO 
fun..iture. COOi.. <IPS' lrorn 9orn-5pm, 
... ...i s..ndoy, 8uy & .... S,9-<978. 
NEEDJT06f0RSUMMER,n A~l ..l~lo, lolll CaSA9 '!::_ _ .8041/2N. 8ridgc5t. 'fi;~-g~ ill I cou~ nice c/0 w/d dw fTeezs SUMMMR SUBtfASER(SJ n.a::&.d br 405 W, Svcamore 
I 
dodo. ,,;..o. ~ ,'52:,:"59. ' 5 bdrm. hou,e, 1 IA I"'"' a,m/io,, & • 9@.A _W. Sycamore )O']S22. ~rucott& 407 S. James • 
2 SU&lfASERS NEEDED! S.Outiful ""P, ale, ,...., Al.'9 Bruce 549·2979• ! A ( rehin.<l ifll W. 503 N.Olklanc1 • 
W~ Hi&. 2 bcffl,o/c, fum, t 1--N'r, IINaiMICOINIT, ! m ~camore) 
SloO/..,, ol». Cal S.9-9867. I ::;.m.:;_..oi. ;.~;Jr s,25 lo, I • , 400 & 407 5. James 911 W. Sycamon:- • 
Fal SAL! woJ-- & IY)'e, 
457-0637 
t~~~!;~~'7.;_,j;,:_~':;:.:: '""'""""'!"'! - -~-~-~-'!'!!-~-~-~-'!'!!.-~-~-~ • LUXURY EFFICIENCIES • 
PUii !'UC8-. L\>po,dau -i-u ..,.. Col52S-2A70 MEADOW RIDGE • rro,GRAIJS& l..<IV s,w1,,.aon1,, • t::=:.n:rz;;r~ .. :.19~~';· I or 2 SUBLfASERS NEEDED for 408 5 Poplilrt l, 2.16. 7 
wm-. $Jl0 -1 ~ . """' o,m. TOWNHOUSES • '1..LS.Q • 
tOOKJNG FOR Cl.fAN, quiet pcpl. . fum, o/c, do.. b cornpu, A 
si.H1151.., s 1.so <1.., ind ,,1 ""°"',._,, . s.o,-1029_ Renting for Fal/ 94 • Bargain Rentals 2 Miles West .. tc5]2Jl 
CASH 
Fum, ~-ilch., , 121 N. Wol, '57·'341 . 2 ., •«><=s •rEOED ~, "·m-, A f K W. t & ~ ~ ~ - .,_ 3 ~edrooms : 0 roger es ... 
For &l:a, To.::Js. TV'1, Swao1, 
Mu l-icol & Spor11 EGuip. Vocu um~ . 1-ewy & ,n,:wal 5.c9-6S99 
=== j~.!:s~CZ9.;J~~w.M~ - m 1 &21kdroomFurrushed A~r1m<- .s 
==~~:=,-, l rnM"'1.May15Aug. 15. $1B5/ su.t.ERAVAILABILITY .., a,=d7.=j== • 
r,d,.• /mmlt nm& l /4util. ~d.Aph. fum, o/ Ill 
-=~tu.,_., , .. td.CdlA57-5178 $120/mo. • NO PETS • 
15 + ,,.,,&,.ingl, 1750.00 p,>. I 2 IDRM,. w/d, doM lo <omo"' · I 529 2076 1 A 684-4145 A 25+p•,,1,.;,.giol700.00p9. ,...,._.,..,i,._ 1/6 ""1. • m m 
~!;,t"~?J:,~1;g~"/!; H .. uu I Rnnog. CdlSA9·2085 .._ ______ ,. ••••••••••••••••• 
;:::ic:."'";:,~;'7';jinoi,A,o lllfU LAH•, CLIH, I °'B_,.;;a-0--n--n-,,-.-_---.-,--------n----, 4$7 ·56-4 \ or 457-0280 Pltff • . ft room~ lo COff"fl'UI, ~ ~ 
I 
,.,.,,. • .. 1 ind . ...,,. ~-. "'""· n .,,. .,,.,, .,,. I. 
1 
g;;s:~: :J ::.:.:;:~•=:: ~.-::;i;: , ,c-qpe,c,e,,fl: /"t a,rap,e11u!"'" 
--• ... .... u.-. Corne Pick Up Our Listing! 
=-HX~~SY= .. WQ~ t.1!: I Pri,,CN l'OOffll , fvrn, utt'I. Sho-.1 bait. 
$JOO.' Ca11 529-2777 .' .1 ~kil,~r5~ti:r29~~2:5°· 
INFOOl,Ul · New and u-l 5,yuenu 
PC it.ital.. Soft,,,..,;.,., HUGE SB.S. We 
OoRepaiocridUpgrodm,Si9•3l l 4 a&VTINL Eff. APTS. i" C'dol. 
IBM PS/ I 386 SX VCA. 85MB HO ' Hilbri( Dillnd, ~. ~ . wd..."'V1 
~RAM.mod.,,: 3.5~ d,..,., IT"CIUM: ~b-~~;;:;B·1' WI lo, May, 
-~. oos. $650 ;,49· 1009. 
Malibu VUlapa 
Now Leul•9 for s.-, F• II 
Ull'ge Townhouse Apartments 
Highway 51 South Mobile Homes 
• 12 & 14 Wide 
• 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• Locked Mailboxes 
* Next to Laundromat 
• 9 or 12 Month Leases 
• ':able Available 
Call Lisa: 529-4301 






Let's Malce a Dea/I 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND 
1 LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO J 
529-4511 529·"611 529·6610 
... \ .. ,' ' ,,- .. ," .. 
Page 18 Daily Egypaan May 6. 1994 
I Ill.Al• --AlfClROA&lf 5v,ng I •••••• LUA•. dr \.Co unted 1
1 
N1Cf 3 IDll~ JIO w p_,, 1185 SPAOOUS VBY C1fAt,,: J.W,. wilh SMAll 2 M>RM di,M to high .d-col, 
TOP C•D&U LOCAftONS. Fvm •fl~ w/h,I ~tdw,,privat. 1 pnce , dau.y, qui• efftctenc.- in pw ,-..,., pw '"° 529 529• 
1
2 bcllu Fi,~ °"• d.cl ~ t. cmpafing, ~'"9• quiet crm SJ25 
~~~,. bafll•OS EColl.g.. 52922•1 l ~.hi~5~cl~1..,....,., 1P•11111!•••••1111!• ~2~.~,.w.mo. 7,s,=,.,.=-:2•,..c====--,-=--=-
"° f>4il Call 68• , 1,s CARmrvt.lf, fvm, S IT'ln hffl logan, ! / ' 1 g Town houses • A-oolcaile rr1dcle ol Moy 833-7940 S fll"AtM, gfSf[)f REC c--1-406 E 
I $JOO• ... ,., ...,.,...i l'2S· 1 211DRMAP1AVAII.May15 c..15'9 ·-~~~~~~~~~!!!~ ,======~===, j 51o1,.1. -1~. ~-. ,-1- Nopr , 201, 0081 ---ccc-,=c-:-:--- 1;:: lamnaa.unon C-b, I ,,,.,.1cn, dep . ,.,. $500/wmm«. ONE IEllf100M APIJflMEM, 5 bl.. ' BDRM Al'ARTMEM s,501- No 1 ,.,1c11Nn &•H '"'"· -•• I I TOWNNOUAI I 508W Oal1ap&"" t,. ,_.. $900/lal 1-800-•2J 2902 
1o SI.I, S165/ ffftldh w,- & Im~ ~ I BDRMK>lllf~ pnwa,e, ~ . --~. $145 wm. J06 W Col.gal ldrm,. lllffl/ frorldocw, 1nbo. 5293581 ~ 681-2475 ;dml Ai- 1 pe.11;1n wdlw/tra,J, ind $195 f/SpriJ1g , col laST 4'22. 11nfum, c./a, Av911.r l.o,e 549 ~---------~ A rtme t f 
' "'"'· .... ..... ;;;;i No P"', $225/ 1/'-HNf-- I A808 (9o-9pl ---,-;-.,-,-,-,-- l);!s OS or 
GIONftO .. Super,._p6ac• mo. A¥01May22. Cal68"·~ . I J~hou I 2 bo-ffl . JIOIMHOUSl,utlvm,a/c,dD..D UfflfflCr k>f 2,3,Af'MIPllllfltu,gruJ,wba,. 1 ' hou.,. ·.. M . « n, upmirt. ~,-~,-~- --- canpn,,nopm, ..._-W.ah. I Fumiwd A/Cond 
.,;.n1 ........ ~ 10-6549.,:,.s, I AMERICAN......,~=- . 1 Eff;o,nq,..,., 1150. 529-"657. 
1
. 7'.7 f . ,All< 2~ -lon<.d ,_ 1 c..1'57-7337. Clot. lo Camp,, 
I JO•W.· ""'"· . - · 1ean...,,,-,,M_.J,. ,....,..,.i... ..... ~..i.. .. 1uJ . CahlcTV OIONITOWII/IIIAl&a WIST monl""""9ara:Jt, vti1,~. trdelorly, j C'OAll N'f fOe RENT· 2 . frotn liz.dWcn.-...-....C.INM15. S550. IIICI C .............. , j 
~~Z,,,"";t..""";.;_1;"0-! 3· m-a21•. , ...,.., ~..;.i, . .;.i..~_.. c..1m-&1uM529-20IJ. dv;,a. 1- ... - - ,. Slll~fo, 
(1000E. Gn.nd/~,1"-J5A9-A25A. I M&T/•- :I_• :I •- ... , la,q~ f••~• S•;•o & pd•••• 1,: -•·---- Saf,h G,o,i,. doan, well..........i, • ..i.m. ---- ••m;,l,1boaw, . I Duple••· I -,.,. ..... ,..,..,.,._ I Stwlloo&JBdrm. ApU 
laG., -- ....... SJ SoufJ, 1 doMtoc~,nopM.684•6060. bdrffl, $J75+~1CollAS1-8J8A. 11111 W~ 
Pap1a, 605-'°9 w ~ l,,m I - t<ICf 2 1101M, uda, c... """' fAU. aucs 10 -·· .... ..... ' ~ ADS 
2-JbJ,,;;, 529.3.ss i 01S29-ie20'. ..., ....... ~Walto fWO-ewtO()Mapl, TOWMrM.r ... w/cfhootup, ~ , oi,, ~ : • fum, Jbo-wi...,.,w/d, 12 "'° I .,_ AP'A'"• llNTS 
SAJ. 1,2,J,4 ~ . furn Of unfum, t¥-. Wd ~ St. Offiai 711 5. I A.woiJ S/l/9 , _ S3?S/ mos29.4644 I i..., no pa 529-3806 ot 68A-
<apeled, ...... 5-J9-A806 19· Pap1a, " · c..1 """-. 0900 I =-cc=-,--,,---,- 5911 - · I 1207 1. w1111 
FOi RENT, ..,.,._,,, dawnlawn , 9PM}. I 0ffl & 11]0 0ffl, & 0 130 P"' & 2 IIOQM, ~ on,, 11'_.IJsoi"" I~--------~ 7-41» 
wmm.-/fal. Col457-2818. - - ------~ f 0500 p,n. Cal457•7J5:Z. Ap,or9 I ~"trd,dad_,..::~°;;,.7196_"'° I 
• IN'T&L Liff Out. Coma by 
I 
STUDIO VERY LARGE Immaculate, 00011, .,.._. hom carrp,• r-.offh ol I I 
508WC>alto~ ~ .. Ito cCll'J)9f, a/c. Ch:NOuAp11. l mi\elr,;wn Commun icot ion1 Build ing . ~~~~ONLY. 
I de- · boa 5;;\581"""' he on W"""' Rd. $:Z50, NP Co. I ~~1e-lfyle, ~-~-~ °' 12 mo t:aM lforling June 15th. 
r04'"I . ,n 
1
529-3815. N"ce, h..,.ryi ~)"'O" May __ _.__. rel 
- --- ~-~--- I ONE BEDROOM APTS fumi.h.:f and on., or f~ & Spring only. Cat Dllpolil, -.ncM. 529·S8
7
B. I 
1 & 2 PM APT fum o/c corpeting urifumi.h.d. ec.-p..d, o/c, doM 110 peirmilleci. Central a ir & heat . I NICllUIII ... CII,.. NEW :Z I 
no pttts., cfoteto~~. ~'khlea,,_; SAJ, No fl.ti Mu.,ben.-onddean Owne,do..nc.tpay__., gm, °' ! :/'71·=·~•~1~-WW. 
,..'Icy 1 s & Augu11 1 5. Col A57•7JJ7 AJw J:OO pm cal AS1-ns2. .&ectnciiy. Fvrmhed°' '-""vmiJ..i. _. ___ · --~ =~,..,.. 
·-~'2"""'·· I 1 560/ .,U ·1 LA•OI ONI ··••ooM. furn , S-- $230 - ~. FoA & .... c•-aa IAK:' NACII, 2, I 
VY''-K _,.., , um,# mo, l,fh -' • "ned S205/ Spt- " lo r- · $490 bdrt.i, f'D pab, pn,leuionak 0# S"OI :=~~~~~~- = : ~~:;,vSf)ri":;.n~-4422 ,,..;:, r-gu 'pr,u per i.:udem.$.t50. 867-3135, 549-S596. ! 
h ~--------~ NICf2SfORO()Mat210Emarak!Ln. 
I ~d,=;~Tl~.'Z . ·1C,~ ;==========; 8egin1 mid Moy . Gou Property 
a,,,ail A.ugull 15. 1-833-5807. b d Mcn,girl, 529'2620· I 
!~:~~~~7~~~-
• Ii ,..,ii, by appl. Ca! S..9-5SA8 . 
NOW-WIN- 2~ 
;::_o~~~~j_-r 
3 BDRM 407 WetJ Monroe, Qt'.n)U 
ll'OmpJ;,licL'brory Avo1 8/1 5. 
No ½ s,20 mo 529-1539 
CAR.90NOAlf · NICE I & 2 SOR/,,, 
1,mh,mi.h.d clup:e.. apo,tm4lnl l 
C1o .. 1oc~1 a1 606E Port 
Coll 1-893-, 737 
IXT• A NICI ~ • D • M & 
ffUDYt Hordwood & carpal Roon , 
a,r , lorge roomi. A real ntCe ,..n il in a 
quiel oreol Col 5A9 008 1 
IUUTl,UL EFF APTS in C'dol.i 
Hi1,bnc Oilfr>C1 , douy. quiet, 1h.d~xn 
r~i:~~;:.t1i1 lel, k.. May . 
Doe eltrc.,ency, (,f1e 2-hedroom. S 
Poplo, Sf • One-hall bk>c ~ lrom 
corr, xn. not1h of u ,..;...,.lity Lbtary 
Offiu 711 S Popla, Sl Cclonly 
b.,,,.,_.-. 0900 om & 1130 am & 
0130 pm t. 0500 pm Call 49-
7352 Wo• provid«f in rentab 
We hc,.,e wl'TW'ftel'~ 
OUD STUDllffS NIP, lg efl 1 
aph, tum, o/c, r..-, COl'l'fM,ll , quiel , 
S 150 Si.im, S200 F/ Sf -ing 457·«22. 
~::.~~1!d= ~~.:: I 
f,..m., do .. 1o camp,.,•, 457., ,22 1 
FURN ST\JOO, wafw • trmh ind, doM 
1oc0""'°'1, 4ll E . ....... S175 
wm,-.., / $200 fol. 457-8798 
EffiOENCY ROSE NCOO Al'T S 1 / 2 
~ :;.:::i~Ou~:1:~~ 
DIA1clng )22.S NPCo. ~29-3815 
L.A::.GE TWO BDR M ,.. nfurn i,h•d 
apa""-'I. e>n.-bll frr-, ""1 COff""11 
for Fol Col 529 ! 2·,J. 
3 BEDROOMS 
W. Col~,.,.•nh= l 18W.~r oyl 
106 S. Forcs1(uppcr level) 
4 BEDROOMS 
"~ r-~ .. r&Jn 
5 S. Ash )Fron, & rear) 
3 s. Ash 
19W. Wa1nuc 
2 W. Walnu1 
IS. Hay, 
3S. P~lar 
7 W. Oak (upper level) 
hown l,y oppoinbncnl only' 
549-4808 




0 0 m4~e.2: THREE 8DRMS COMPLETE w/ 
• -- rucwn~, one --r, lurnihml,w/d. ~ . &o/c. U..ity 
::::. ::!!:.';\•.1•~;~. 1 2 1 ~ : ~ ~~~-.=; I foir, .dlOOI er•. Nopn. 529-3564. I 
~~r~i~:J: 11t:::: s;as::::1 ·, QUET, Nta, ClfAN. 1 & 2 ~ . 
~:.Z!tJ·:S~ 
11o Rr 13 .happing. Col 529-2535. 
aa ••• .. ·••--h• 
............. 12 -·••Ii 
..... ,2•-2••·· 
nuDtn APTS, lum, MOf c~ , . 
... .II n-.Jintaina:I, SI 55 i um, S105 FoD/ 
Spnng, col 457-•U22 
LAP.GE 2 .& 3 bdrm ~ ~ ;; c, COO' 
no peh Ahe, Jpn coll 457-7782. 
2 WRMS. UVNG Room, l itc:hen, bath, 
h,m, near COl'T'f>Uli Si.,m S 170/rro, Fall 
& Spring S290/rro, 529 ,211 




2 « 3 bedrooms 
910 E. Fark 
Circle 






• Great New 
Locations 
• Slor3ge 8U&lng 















7352 Water, 901, eleclricity , j 480RM,A/C, GAS~, w/d~. 
c-,t,of air & J.eot, P")"id.J in 1,1,,a,y 16, S,5,6()/,no. Al.a, 2 & 3 ~ 
r-.iklil. . Weha.-. ,-n:Nt. Otai1Augu•l5. 1-833-S807. I * Tennis Court 
••LUXI _J &ORM 1-- lo. lal, I * Smof •~ • ., ___ ., 
taC1 IIIWD 1 .... 509 S. 
Woll. j I 3 E. ;-TIIW'l'ICJn, fvm, corpM, 
ale, ro peb, 529-3581 °' 529-
1820 
...,i."'""",&/C•W/8. 1•. lmo. ,..,,. ,.,......., 
& .i.p.;.;,. S6'l'5. 457-5128. * Fumislted « Unlumished 
~.::!~~: .~: * Polios * Fladile lmse Terms 
~';°A~~tJt=:-1· r9q * Conveniently Open Al Weelcend 
FOUR •!orooM HOUSE. ,o, , ·C< 2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms Still Available I ~,M1'1".'°lal,l,w...,.Mlal * 6, 9, & 12 month leases available 
ClfAN&COZVONE~hau~-1 I $3 ~ OFF yard in rwce neighbod-ood. A"011 t.: 
2 SUM. SWfASERS ""· boau,a.,. May15MJuM1•. 5•• -n1•. I •-°'"4'57 0446 
i~:~.7s'is~":.t;,' ~~~~SE~~5~ 800 E. Grand -
0:--ll !HDROOM 
514 S. Beveridge •l .•4 
602 N. Carico 
OwulaRoad 
402 1 E. Hoster 
4101 E. Hester 
210 Hospital Dr. •2 
703 S. lllnu!s 101 
5071 W. Main A 
410 W. Oak •3 
202 N. Poplar "2, •3 
301 N. Springe • 1, •3 
414 W. Sycamore W 
406 S. Uni\'ersity •1 
~34 W. Walnut •l 
703 W. Walr,ut E, W • 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S. Ash • l ,•2 
514 S. Bcvnldgo •l. •3 
602 N. Carico 
306 w. Cheny 
311 w. Cheny n 
404 W. Cha"l'V Ct. 
406 W. Ch""TV Ct. 
407 W. Ch""TV Ct. 
408W. Chet'fVCI. 
409 W. Chet'fV Ct 
500 W. CoUege •l 
411 E. Freeman 
520 S. Graham 
501; s · 0•1• 
509 I s . Hays' 
40:l l E. H..ta-
406l E. Hater 
U0E.Hater' 
208 Hospital Dr. • 1 
703 S. IUh, ,,~ •202 
903 Unden 
1 I\ 0 H~ l>H00'1 
515S. 1-n 
612 s. l.opn 
6121 s. Logan 
5071 W. Main A.B 
906W.Mco.ni.J 
400W. Oak •3 
301 N. Springer •l, &3 
919 W. Syamore 
T....ty-E. Pa .. 
1004 W. Walkup 
4021 W. Walnut 
404 w . WUlow 
I llm le IROHOOM 
503 N. Ally, 
607 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
408 S. Alh 
504 S. Ash •2 
410 S. Alh 
514 s. Beveridge 
•1.•2·.n· 
306 w. Cheny • 
404 W. Cheny Ct. 
406 W. Cheny Ct. 
4117 W. Cheny Ct. 
408 W. Cheny Ct. 
409 W. Cheny Ct. 
406 w. Chatnul 
408W.Chat-
SOO W. College ,2 • 
305yatvtew 
S06 S. Dixon 
113 S. Fona 
303 S. Font! 
40, . E. Fl'fffflAl1 
411 E. F',-. 
109 Glmvicw 
Sil S. Hayo 
TllHH Bf DROO\f 
514 S. llays 
402 E. Hatn 
408 E. Hater 
316 Linclo St. 
903 llnclm 
sis s . 1-n 
614 S. l.ogan 
906 W. Mc Dank! 
402W. OaW 
408W. Oa 
501 W. Oa 
505W. Oa 
300 N. Ookland 
505 N. Ookland 





404 S. Unlvawlty N 
503 S. Unlvcnlty 
402lw. w.-
504 W. Walnut 
404 w . Willow 
I Ol H Hll>HOO\I 
503 N. Allyn 
609N. M,,,r 
504 s. Asli •3 
501 S. Beveridge 
503 s. Bnaldgo 
514 s. Bncrtdge #~ 




506 s. Dixon 
113 S. Forat 
303 S. Forest 
500 s . Hays 
507 s. Hays 
509 s. Hays• 
511 S. Hays 
514 s . Hays 
402 E. Hester 
408 E. Hester 
6 14 S. Logan 
505 W. Oak 
505 N. Oald.anJ 
404 S. Unlnnlty N 
402 W. Walnut 
334 W. Walnut •2 
11\ I HtDROO\I 
405 s. Beveridge 
510 s. Beveridge 
512 s. Beveridge 
300 E. Collep 
710 W. College 
305 Crestview 
4:>2 W. Walnul 
SIX RIDROOM 
405 s. Beveridge 
510 S. Beveridge 
512 S. Beveridge 
710 w. College 
SI \'l.:'\ Ht OROOM 
512 s. Beveridge 
• A11ailable NOWI 
Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
Ma~ 6, lo<)..! llaily Egyptian 
~--------, i 28011/..Sl 90/ MO, U50d,p,lgl,m : 2Mlf5EASTolC'dalo, 21.dm,,-,, i 10NG Tl'IM, ,...., - ....... , 
anrr1.2.2.•--Wal b ~vtngtoom &dows, o/c. lM 1n1bSIU, 1 cl.on, ..-,, ..i .... ,._,_, caY. f>'.C•il}o!' for Corbonclol. Animal I 
~":/ ~ -~ 9~rJu;;: i lowuti, p11t10K, 457'341 a.ail.A.inMoy, .... and,-..- Holpillal. Wcrthc.13•7pm~ 9P I I CARIIC.NOA&.f co~ UVE w,tf, u,. 2 r-.qund. Tolling ~callionl. No pm. & Sdwdaya 8·3. Send ,......... lo: Of 
M · bch., h,rn, diff..., t&Z•, 5'9·3043. dauified. loa 152. SUC ll'ICli1 code 
'----------' S1 75-S500J,roncl,...J -•---e>na, twoonclh. 6887. ~ • • 62901 . I 
2 1DQM, aOSE TO CA.V.Pl.lS, cir, CollS2'·2132 0,6l4 266J I bch-t. \'o,12~'-a ... a..llCWICllbl. DANCERS WANTED: GIEAT Tip, , 
,xrl;co11;~;'!""21•0Mar_ .. ,"s588oo._ --•-Sod..i.1, ,...dooo1o -.. s...y, ..,pon. '57·5266. 1"',i,lo_..i.l.l., dooo.,C'dalo, I 
-'S'. •"•ryth ,n9 4.vod no w 2bcirm . 12.)(65 mAnER, cir, th.I. le l;..ing _c.1_847_·3_189_. ____ _ 
to•c•NL• LOCA._... 
....... una 
Jor lami5• & ttudern, 2 \om, 
3 bdrn, 4 \om furn~- -
No pell Call 684·4 I 45. 
,omod,W, o/ ,, ,-..,l, S200/ ~ 1- go,1-oond...,.. ,._.h• I 11 r -- No oog, '57 5891 m~. No,-_ $275. SA9-2A01 . . LAW •• ,oac•M • IIT •••~- I 
- NII.IS 2 bdrm - I Sl7 ,S,Hld,412/1'. Meo, ,i,.;1, 
fumiJ.d ~ ~ ,., pr111 ' I MOY•• TO• AT 1 pMIOn I S...Pdrol.~Olic.rs. I= Cd 549 SS96 1 5 ·....w.,.; ....... 2.,; om1 C'dalo. 10, 50, I Col ill 805 962-IOOO Ed. K-9501. I 
1001 Emt Porli S.- ! o/c. $110/ mo. 529·3581 . , =:...~~ .....ad. 
1 I LAllGf VAIIETY a, """doon l & ' I ===-===..,.,.,===- I c.1 '11I805962,iooo Ed. 1-9501 . 
c•DALI ...... ......... ~ . fumi ...... aapat, o/c, ,., SINGLE STUDENT HOUSING I 
RAHi 2, 3, & 4 bdrm rurn I ~::~.::tQOSE TO OMPUS ~J.d~~;::•~:.:. ..... aatAUUIIT ... 
:;.,-Jc~.,~~rotojj-:St ..clud.d, cl.a'n, qu ie1 , well lighf.d'. 11 fflll:all•••llllalllllllll!il j ~a.:.dvJ!:!:. .. t!:Q:· • 
I 41 45. d.cb. __. and 1roJi, fvm. Surnms Ii Mobil• Home Lots R U:.. & a..... ·Nn1a: 352 Ka'..; ~ 
I ,d,u, ,-mod.llO"Ol529·1329. I Ml Rood, laninglonl60010. ' . I u; !HAOY lOTS N ·- Voloy [ Cal, l'llll-381 -5091. 1 
' BOllM ON HEST!R SI .. -,,-·· ONE IIEORCOM ..,....,MENIS Mol,'\o Homo Pa,\ all .., <obio .... I 
ovo1labl. fflld May . Gou Property Summer & FoU conlrocl• Id.of for I chilthn ,d.n ·~ $80/ • ........., IOa9 Sl6,0,t0. , 
Mano~529·2620 llngl.lA.ffordobla, !'{utll dean [ ' So • · "'°· 1 $59,230/yt. NowKring . Calf1)805 
fumi.t-.d& o/c.C~TVa,,o~. , 457-6167or549·'472. . r62-8~ h t . R-9.501 for Curr• I 
• B011MFA1l_lum,..,;o1, 1, acn, - lo«.ool s;,.-d i,.,_, m::: ~: ~: ; . : :I' od,n,I I• . , 1 )I mi lg l'OOmi (nic.l w/d c/o •~ ! S.I.U. G'.d logan Col.ga; 200 yorck Wanted to Rent 
offW"l~ Nopeb. '1 yr . S49-0609_' I wal ol t.. tbldo on_, lolM 13. j . · · · · ·* & j ALASKA FISHER IES SUMMER 1 
Two miies .all ol Univwlify MDI. I Fan-al. wad -..d.,f ~ng for an EMPLOY~NT. EARN I.I' TO $15,000 1 
~.~C'::C5c~~~ 1 ~2:,~=Jcl~~~ C ~ ;::n-~~~ 1 ~~~.E~~ ~~--
SIU. A,;oii May. Sun._ $500, Fall I c:ookingiloflalrdeal550ps-" · · f,,K) EXPO. NfC!SSARY ICXJM/ I 
S650. F..-n/ur./um. ill-6193. (r.dwc.d lo S25/mo. wm-). No I BOAID/llAVB. on&,I PROYIMDt 
...,_ .w -6612 doy, s,9.3002 ..,. , GUAIAN!EfD sucass1 
~ -~R:i· .• ~r;;i J•nced : 2 IEDROOM R.RN!rHFO, CARPETED, l (919) 929.4399 ut. A212. 
8 bloch from c~. 11: 1 7oning· 2 nice yord, doM lo compa, l.oM, HAJR STYUST WANTED, '°""ntown 1 
~ ;;~_ormorri.d l570mo d.p.it, ,-,P91. Col529·1941 . ~~~~C~~~-~~;i• ~oun, 1 ~~-~~~m~~ 1 
::-'....:!T~=:;;: i::.:" lo, 
oppor1vnilia in bwr'I ivlf -ming few 
::;..~~__,..,Cal 
Buffolo c;,,_ (7081520-7300 
0-.,G,...., (7091961-2771 
O'lbo/- (708) 82.HSOO. 
0.,,, COUNSBCllS & lffGUARO/ 
............... ..,c....,C.da,,..., 
o w,mmer reMdenl c~. Coflkld 
~ c:;;~ Soout eo....i, 618-
941·316'. EOE . 
,. 
Daily Egy1 ' tian 
Classifieds 





rplO 4< Hou!IH Furnished 
u-r-, UtUllla 529--l58'1 53-1820 
-- • &I 3bdr5U'SW.- QCI"' 
3b:W5M5 Pac-•17 7llr 








-2 bdr S12S Wl,l'1 .... 2bdrf11 W.....,.Oo,, -, .... 
2.,.,,,.,,._,...Up ,,.. 





1 td,SWWS,C.-Up .... I I bd,414& ("....,_ ,,.. 1bltCl5S~N-- ..,. 
I 1bd• ~SG,......, • $ 230" 
I 1 bdr 4H !:, W~on ,.,,. 
I 
-
lbdr<IO'>S G,......., .... 
I 
3bdt "°5E~ .... 
1 ID'CCIOd'M e-w. ,... 
2bd• U 0$ Wnho"91ort .... 
2bdr1l'" W Gi-.. .... 
I 2W,f1$N ~ .... 2bdr «l<IN Almand .... 
I Illllm 2bdt6t1 W ....... 
-2 bd<C,..,Ord9dE....., 
,.,. 
I 11D'C.Odwde-1-U10 ,.,. 
1 bdr40IS~ ,.,. 
I 5S358I BRYANl'529-1820 
SPAOCXJS THREE &>RM W/ 2 battu. ~~~;~ ~~i soMt'2~ THf UAONDAl.f FA.RI( Di.trid i, oc· WOllD ~EEi ICARUEAN, EUli!OPf, l 
w/ d hoolup, dow lo SIU, ~ pol>. J ad=. S250 . S•50. Pol, OK. ~ ;•• opp<°'°'" io, '"° -ho,-•• 1 HAWAII , AS!All hURRY IUSY I ~ NOW SHOWING Call '57-5266. Call 529 4444 . aid. pGi,mon, lo, KIDS KORNER a SPRING AND SUMMEI SfASONS 
Khaol-og. dM~ car. Pff?Dffl. The APPROACHING . FIEIE STUDENT N A-- ts 
5 TO 6 kdroom hou,. clowi to polltionl or• 22 .5 l,.~u" p.;.- WM~ TRA.Vfl ate MfMIERSHlPt ew ,._.. ----n 
t~•-°'=?ol REOUCEO SUMMER RENT, a,,o1abl. during 1h. ""~ moo!N. Houn. ore CA.U.(919)929·'398 ..t. c212. l. 2 & 3 Bedroom& 
529-1082 ,,.HOO. ;m...looly, 2 bdnn •<>1- - '" ' 800'"" . 12,JO P"' and 12,J0 P"' . CIIUISl UNf &o.y lo,.I omoanl & I Houses & Mobile Homes 
2 ..................... ~~~-~~ 5:9()pmd~~L".""~~~-oMonhi~ 1:.~c1..9',_ ... ·~,~. 8t l-3229· ''."78".· ' 
kll-, ..... _, A oleelc 529·1539, ....,.ng529•"58J . ~~~:·:ni.... ·-~ - •• ~ * Some Country Settings 
•••••• Aw•II•••• M• J I. r=:-:: o,J.-,.d . .&.::upting W amont u~I [ N~NN_IIES WANTED : po11hon1 ! * 9 &12 Month Leases 
PI ...... N• M.•s7.ae2o1t. NON lf.ASiNG F<"".Ail WITWTW", fall l~l.d.AffwydLftc.on-nity C.,-.,., ~ . 'IUffftW~-n,vnd,q,. 
J 6DRM HOLJSf , o ir , mewed yd . & winier, luper riic• li ngl .. & 25105'.trt111110rive. E.O.f . ;:;it.J~J:l.& b, fr. trM . I * Reasonable Rates 
co,pating, quie1 af91'!. INdlnl zoning, ~ located ~ ~ from SIU. fNTllY LEVB. IM.NAGEMENT 1ro= .. ,.. •
75 
I , f· h . . Sony, No PID. 
llorbMay, $.495. '57-421 0 . Fum., natural gm furroce, o /c, r paMtOOn. in l. ' dale. w/inl•riol-Onal ~ 0 w • . Al.A.~_KA , , _erie, thil . CAIL TODAY M•F 9 to .5 pm 
c~ , well ffl0riai n .:j. Sp.ciol ~ y. &.pn .. R--, ·A< r. off~ I IUffl,,... C.alMoritimes.vi•, 
NICE Hl."'lt.JSE ()t-.j Mil S, wilf-o large ,.d rain d lhis time. Wo:J.• & ~ eaollenl beriefill, 9 ~•01 cu1tom•r 1 ·208·8_60-0_ 2_19_ ·_____ 45 7-5266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
and <Wdrai cir . 4-bd.-m. $210 ps ps- awailab&.. Conlad '-•noi• M.»1e .-vice , odo,or,c.,~t opportunittel . ~!ii~~~~~~~•~•~•i•f•~•§•§•~•§•i•~•!•~•§•§•§•i•~•~•~•§•f•§•i•~~•i•~•~•~•~•~•§•E--10n pis n,ont'-,. 529-5294. HorM R_.,, SJJ-~75. ~:; ~ j 
;.,:,..,~~·~'t,.-::::;t -==========; ,....,. 1o, &<.priw ..,..,..eo,, 210 
lo, I p,,nou, co .. b sru& Moll 529· P.,h, ... , CO...afry S. t..wist.an.,Cotbondole, ll62901 by 
3561 o.· 5-49-( 268. wting May 13, 1994. EOE. 
~ I cl od 2 bdrm, ulro niu , qu iet, furn / PA.RT-TIME permonenf rnoinlenance j 
~
1
';:!.,~ /;;jw . .;.;iul. wlvm, o/c, ,.,,,... ~""'--· panon & ,..., managar. MIiii ha... 
S'60/ r.10, ~l"-0119 s.t9-'808 . ;wa=~e10-~•J:r:i!r:.,:. 
25MNVTES FROM Cabcndola. ~ --~----~ owoilab&.on Salurdayt. Col 
J •b.droom counJ home, 2 car 1 &ORMMCllllfHOMf, prMN .cf.al ~a...d529-1539. 
WRIGHT CENTER 
816 E. Main in Carbondale 
and WGGH am 1150 
prfffllt 
ggroga. SAOO/"'° 426-~S8J. fo, 1 ~ . _.,,;~ ind: fvm, fAlfr,,,I EXTIA #ICJt#fY, 
2- 3 · 4 •5 IORM, PARTIALLY -~ requi,..f, "° p1h , S225/mo, s.llA-.1 
FURNISHED . Univenil )' Ar•o / I o,o1Mo,· 22.a:-!1 6U-5649. 5'2-5915. 
~~-,Mor''""!"~ '-= t C'DAlf, 2IIOAAo MN, ol<g,od "'o""u""r""R7EA.,.C"H,..,..W""o'"'•"K"ER""/""H""EALTH 
"'°'•-----•'"'~• wdontp,J. Shad,,, ,.;-loi...,;I EDUCATOI ..,.\w/-•-r.,.a;. I 
g Singsp;~ j.~~ May 7 qi,.• 
(') (l 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ~~ no coll, afw 7:00pm pl- Poul 5/15 1.,.l.ow. SISOfor 1 S2Ck' for j lul. ' .:;:~.:; -.Li 
,.,.... • ...,i, '57·5664 . ' • • ... _,,_~ .. ,,...'I""'= 
"" • . 2. '57-84 )7. N"I PIii. engli,h . Aptly br 5/11 /94 lo 
.a 2·-- o,,,ailcm&e Miry ?Bl».M, Cl.fAN, dac:i, furn. Sc.r rnms · Sha,.,,-Hec ~tA,C.ountyCourt 
20 2 · cor garage , nic e S75/ mo+Utik, fal+Spri"9 • SIOO/ I Ww, ea,,....iU.,ll 6291 8EOE. 
Gospel groups, door prizes, refreshments, family fun! 
W




~' .,." - · ~~~ 
• .. ..., 1,.-60 ONE SDQM, fra11 he fridge YOU MUii' IUI 2 Mm,. $165 
S265/ rnowaler&.tro.h indud.d. ofc. <:o,p.. Air. 2 m~ North. Mo,,• ;n I 
pa-fed for ax.pi., re,, pell- SAY iAO l _· ,_,.. in April. "'5cel 549-3850. 
1 
SP01901ED SY, Nr.. - ·• N.k. MIMC , 11111 a,..,. 
1c: ~~b~~ H~m••==:- ..... 10 - '"'-• I 
,C,,, RENTNG SMAil J.,,;lo, Now!y .-, ......... A ....., ol I 
What· s Your Best Housing Choice at SIU? · 
~~~-~s~~-5 s11s1mo ::=-.:::-._::~::-: l Visit UN:VERSITY HALL · Open House this Saturday! 
.•• ,. It ......... , ... , •• I 
~:1T .. ,~;r.c~U:l :.~: •:tQ/••,.. IO••· ...... 1 "Be active at UHAU. 
corrpn:Ovi•~. Oflh• •••n fr•• I 2 • S and dance at our 
~~~-t!~ t~7'j =:.:~=-=-=-~ c=~=~:,:::;ur 






2. 321 4n;ia, 4 BDRM, urp>rt. ~:::~i!.~rif__;k~ide t irq~-
~!::~t'';:;_~'1.Ft,&.
1i &al&&lidl.S595/mo. events." 
bdrm, do.. b ~ . a.1-ocf.d "*-. , 9 OoY.nslaiB 610 W. 
!um, rw;, pall ~ng ~ rlv-u Fri 10· ~. 3 uDRM, ba.semmt, 
~~J!~1.5~4l~~ E P(rt, ~ ·~~-lb. S575/mo 
S£VERAL VERY ,.,.ICE 14' wide hom. 
left fo, w,mrrw/fal. Sul"!WMI' tale ond 
oll are in ••ry nic e par k clo1e to 
~~ 5;:,'· ... ..,._ ,,. 5r,.3920 I 
~~ ~,:.\hi:/~ ;...,.f __ , I 
BRANDNf'W 16WU:, honor.l .... l 
bod..om. 2 bdh. '450/ - . 
529-44'4. 
REDUCED IA.TES SIEVHA1. Mus k, I 
c:hoote I-. shaded lat, lwn, o/c . , 
N..R«: cnw. Nopllb. '57•7639. 
Summer Special ,,..,,...., __ 
17. 'l05W. Wb., na2 
BDRM, anblll ,.,, .,/d. &oil 
l,'\iu..l. $410/mo iii. 1004 W. Lani, wg,, $175/mo 4BORM,an:n1,.,, .:iZ 
"Worth the Money. Enjoy 
all UHAU. can give at 
'all-inclusive' prices starting 
at only 296.00 monthly.' 
Open year round. and 
secure year ,ound. 
The pool is heatt!d, the chef 
is waiting. the activities go 
for 12 full months." 
"Come to UHAlL 
and meet the 
people who make 
it more than just 
a place to live." 
"A lop flight , year round 
'-sing-· lo, Grod•. 
Smiots, Juniors, Sophomotts 
ond Nn,comon loo. Singln. 
doubln. lnln..illod study. 
AD Al one 'ab--indt.a· ·,... price.' 
We'D cook few you. ~ tM 
utilities, tum o n tt. c..ble. 
and make S11tt that you'w 
got a place to pa.rll.. AD for 
one monthly fee ... no htdden 
costs. no surprises. " 
"Walk to School from 
UJlALL. Loc:att!d next 
to SRJ's T.....,... UHAU. 
Is only minutes from 
the Student and Rec 
Centen. Well-lightt!d 
walkways make getting 
around safe and ,__" 
" A great ahemative 
10 apartment living, 
UHAU. offeP. ve.ar 
round security. chef 
prepared meals, 
breufast•made to 
orde,-. and all day 
coffee service in our 
Video Lounge. And, 
H you wish, brown 
bag lunches to go." 
'T,coln v~ I ~~.;,.&11 
... ,f~~•Hlll I R~ .... ~ 
R.-1> ......_.dan·,caa. 
_....,,..__ 
University Hall is " TH[ \\rAY TO Ll\'F '· 
UNIVERSITY HALL WALL & PARK ST. -l ,19-2050 




lfuD-r.,,.. T..-.-Monlt. ~ ifli llfcfu.e 
Po:<tion) 
Cmbondolo Commun;,y ,.gh xi-' , 
Di>lridl65 ;,_ ...--I 
.,,._ ...... _1,; ... , ... , 
95..i.,.,l,--. Ploo .. -.. ......... 
br ~cctionl Of iNOffl'dion ID: W. . 




~ )"OU - SAME DAY r.ow:E . 
. 457-2058, ca1 k,,. Ron. 
__ _.,.. 
rs;· ondWonlP"""'"ng Resumes.v;ca 
-~•""..._, .. 
- - ""'· 7 doy,/...i. ... ,. .... ,. 
u:::asT ON GRNC> AVE on •l23. 2 
........ __,....._ 
o.-.nl,p&...dS.9-1081 . I 
My"-""'f lSOWO', ldoogoby 
si-.,-.1 ... abla<lS-malom I 
w/ pdch J whi .. on '"1 d-,, a wflii• 
..... 1&-...... , ... , ....... .w& I 
'-lo.I..,-,, .• ,.. find-p&,a. 
call S.1r,,w,.S.9-5752. SIOORf'WAROII 
I WE WON'T lfT V0U •o-,,• 
I ti-ti, Hol, 2A hn I -800-676-88AA 
I -on· I . 1-800-933-6366 group. 
~OYER. • 
Spri""" - • c..bondole, ~ 629Cl . 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY I' 
"'"5~~~':I: 18+. 
·--· ........ ,.,. ••••••••• •· 1 =•~'~.::= I .---------, 
••r•••• ••• •••••••••· ! :.:::•:.:: !•~.:•;: 
==~.;~-: ---M•••~•-
IAUl 10 et•LS UYII 1-900· 
446-9100 ... 2770 SJ .99/trtin. MMlf 
bo II. "'-' '- T°"""""" .,.___ 
Procall Co. 602-954-7420. 
iALESPERSON NEEDED, , .. oil u · --~~~----
r-,:.~fri~~~~ ~7. l O- =!'l:!••Mftngotnot. 
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m11s.972os. The Men of Sigma Nu Colony 
HOU5lCllNONG. EffiClfNT 
OfPENDAtlf ..,._.ice, ~enc.d, 
good..i ...... C .. "51•7 182. 
QUICK PRO TYPING, r.a1aftabl• 
prica,. ~.cli....-.,,., ,...,....., ta 
prirw, btla\l0. ('°"145'1·4861 . 
ATTENTION STl.l>ENTS WK> val.-
aax!omi, -- I ,,...._i ond 
°"'""" .......... - .and tt.... 1ho,,.25,_....J.~ 
At1 b- Ron ~7-2058. 
UOAL IIIIVlas 
--oso. 
DUI from $250. C:C.. oc:cid.m, pw· 
ionol ~ uMI, ~ pnxlic• 
-----
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• Night shift. 
• Needed immediately & for summer. 
• Strong mechanir.al aptitude a plus. but not 
necessary. 
Accounts Receivable Clerk 
• Morning workbloc:k pn,ferred 
• Duties include poeting AIR, 
p.•yroll reporta, filing, etc. 
• Computer uperience helpful 
• Accounting mltjor preferred 
NewBl'OOJr Graphic Artist 
• Afternoon work block. 
• Macir.tooh experience required witb knowledge 
of Dlustrator, Photoohop and QuarkXprua. 
All applicanta mu~ !:aw an ACI'JPFS OG flle . 
All ~ are •amunaed lo •PPIY far all poolUom. 
The Dail; llapw,,, la.., Eau•! Opport,ulty Bmploj,•r. 
Pie::. up your applicatiCtn at the Daily Eit7p4io .. 
Busi""" Office, Communication• Blclg., Rm. 121i8. 











Friday, April~29 . ~ 
~ ~- Parents: \,I, 





Greg & Maria Andttw 
Shirley Sisk & tbr la11: 
Carlton Sisk 
Proud Brod>cr & Si111:r. 
Ross & Cori 









The Men of Delta Sigma Phi 
Would Like to Congratulate 





Mike Fernandes· Josh Peirce 
Doug Hayner Jake Von Voorert 
Brandon Hunt Scbttie Wilson 
Congratidations also to 
Ernie Rhodes 
lntn-Qreek Ccuncil Vice-President 
Fall Rus h Dates: 
Augus t 3 1-Scptember 4 . 1994 
Rush eligibility requirements: 
I . Mush be enrolled full time and ha ve sophomore s ta nding or h tgi,.:-r. 
2 . Mus i ha ,,c a n acru mulaUvc grade poinl "verage of 2 .3 or hij.!her. 
3 . Dc.., dllnr for <'ompletcd appUcal.tons is J une 1s t . 
F'o r mvn- lnfo rTT1a Uon c-onta rl · 
Cent e r or S1cdCJ1 1• !m·otvrmc nt 
3 rd .. l oor St ,idl'11\ C.'c n tr r 
-1 53-571 -1 
Pick u p r1pplica Uons n m;; in Cente r of Studrnt Involveme n t. 
3rd floor of Stude nt Center 
Congratulate Your 
Graduate with a Smile Ad! 
• Just $3.10 an inch 
• Artwork $2 extra 
Photos $5 extra 
Call Heather or Jessica 
at the Dally F.gyptfan 




: A .... -.-.-.• ,--~-~--/ : 
.~. 
: LORI: 
* _ _1~ onyour * 
=•• l~\,agraduation!: * · _,. We ane proud * 
: ofyou. : 
* Love, * 
: _ - Mor.,&Dad: 
******************** 
Deadline for last issu_e: Monday, May 9 at 1:00 
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Comics 
U.nh .. :.:,,pti.rn ,, 111h ,111 lllrn111 .. l n nt r .. ,1 , .11 I 11hond,11t 
... .-.... :::::- ,:. ·::~ :.;· :: ' ·. :-"'._' .. •.:· 
SINGLE SllCES 
: Jf' io:e · ) Dltlt"one 
~-\." n~• ~i · • te-
'•• 
by Peter Kotlsaat 
~,. ~ .. :~ . ~ 
n·,e--tr-- ,., • . : 
.. . ... t , 1 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
MMX. I HATE 7/111:rQo/E flllY 
W U BRJ~ ~ A 'Wl1iR.• 
I 11/fTG l<Hl!J7HAT--. 
I H/!.Tf. NQT HIIVIN6 61</W()-
O/II.PREN. r HA'Tt8/lil01HIN6 
AltJIITlaR N/fJU ~T(i,ef 
by Bill Watterson 





AAl f8o,(< . 
J\J"il t..QG\ll S[ -,.,n; TUMS knO'tii HOii 
1)1\:_'o!. ™l ll\Jl(S J.lilO D.SS~EO TO f\J..'1 M 
WE Wi.(t. OP · R:lS1nOMc; ArkO 
l'-1,..iS °™E. N,i AN. UW \11.t. ! 




(.~t l lri(_fil 
Today's Puzzle 
• C~ JSS '1 Po.nu•,a . ,c,, 
I ~•t:ll t""Oe' i J N OO~n iJ"l'1 
S ( ,.o,, ""°'" U q tc' ""J ' 11""1) 
1oc,u~.-.0 1001 "> t~ o:-
•, a.,. .. , S ~ •C • l' lf! 
· ~ Ga , "_....,..,s 
H;i ~- --~. •• ' 9 c•.- r., !1"'1ol 
1·•,·, ..,,c, We"ls:11• 55 un•e..---1,-.g 
'II .. ~'7'£«' • ' !,f, G,os ~,t, 
·"l r-e :,• 51 Se.,~ .. . :iou-
' ... , s,g uenu, 01 1 
Xl ·.•e-.,-.,·o•~ 60 Piatt1 .,, me 109 
...... n.;, 61 •te-n<;~ 
l.; B«•ftu-: '5.? , ........., 
:, , ~.,, t>J O...a11 ~ , , 
1511.- 0,,11 , Qull••• 
;"S ~• o•·,111< "Wl•?)oJ ::>-' St,r,r.::,i 'liP 
l ' ( 1 r11.11CP11m1-
J;> 5o<.mc t\f1o!el'" DQvm 
J.c ~,, ,.o,"'9 lell~t , PrOKtotMI 
1 1 1..1,ne1n 1 1 ~•i tiannony 
~, JS1.01Jm 
,or.tooe• n o,11! tounG 
, , O:.•g,-Jfe , 1,1.on!<tll• 
"'81M.ll'- r>I $ 
6 Affa(;:lof 
1Ur,y~ •"'O 
II C tiane• 
!! l'l11t1 ,n 
10 Con11! '>1\ 
I I E • IIOQUI\P\ 
1?C'1'f Sl!C'hont 
I J P ,~4!• ' .) l!'W! 
' s,, 
? 1 A1,rl\ffl~ !t!• w 
?? • ~· , 111"1"1 
,_, 
?5 1:lm.i., 
26100,A ,• @ij 
~1s,_,s,,o,,., .. 
""" 
29 T,,.,,1., p,cture 
29 p.., .... 




J.cRun •l l'IIII I'> 
35 1100-1 
-" J6 Wtiol l~~ .. l!Cl\e'frt-11'11 
~ ry 
l9 SP\11:~eo 0110 
, J tt• •c:•el,rfl 
UA~ CJ l h 
' ', Sq.t ot 
tiap,>or>MS 
'60....oedlln: 
'111•0'11..l• l 'f 
'IIAntlfC!oCCApe 50f""",e-. , r~ 
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55' 0.nd¥ ,...., 
-
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Page 22 
Recycling books is a good idea! You not only help save the 
environment, you help other students save money as well. 
RECYCLE FOR CASH 
We buy all books with current market value 
University Bookstore gives you last 
cash and fair prices for your used 
books. You know how much money 
you get for each book-50% of the new 
book price if it will be used again next 
semester. A book wholesaler, Follett 
Book Co., buys many books not being 
used here next semester. 
So when you sell back your bcoks this 
sr . , ,ester, head to the Univarsity · 
Bookstore for fast cash and fair prices. 
Mon-Fri. 
May 2-9 May 6-13 
8:00-5:00 
Saturday 
May 7 12:00-4:00 
May 14 8:00-1 :00 
Grinnell Hall II- Lentz 
Thurs. May 5 ano F•i. May 6 
Mon. May 9 · - .,. May 13 
9:00-4:00 
May 6, 1994 
\.la) 6. I '1'1J 
TRACK, from page 24 
~111.d 1l ~ing marl 1s 7-4 .5. 
On 1ht· "omen 's -. ,de o f lhings. 
th\.' Sa lu k1s will be se nd in g 25 
,1thk1cs to the ln vn c w ith high 
hop<.·, of havi ng more tbrn one 
nJllonal 1.1uallficr for lhc NCAA's 
~·om m1! back IO Carbondale. 
Head L0ai.: h Don DcNoon said 
h,: 1, ll)(1 king fo rward LO :-.cci ng 
\\ hJI h• -. h.·a.m can do. 
\\ t• a rt· ra nk e d 15 th i n th e 
,,_\1umr~ J nd ha : a good strong 
prn~ r:1m :· De Noon said . .. Who 
~ 1Hl"" ho " \A. C " ill ri n i.s h . i t 
d1,.·1x·nd, on ...,-ho shO" ' up. 
The top Salukis partic ipat ing in 
1tw 1,.'\l' lll arr Cathy Ker.s ha w in 
th e 10,000 me te r r un . Ap r i l 
Cok ley 1n t.hc shot put . LaT01lya 
M o rri so n in thc l 00 -mc lcr 
hurdles, Lc.s lcy Batson in Ille 1()() 
mc1cr dash . Debby D-Jchlcr in the 
3(XX) meter run and Leann Rcai 
and Jennie Horner wi ll duke it out 
in lhc 1500 meter run. 
DcN oon sai lJ he i s proud his 
team can compete i~ such a high 
ca.Jibcr event. 
'"The meet this w ee~ 1s a very 
quality meet w ith over 50 teams 
o f good compc1i 1.ion." DcNoon 
sa id . " If th e we a t he r and 
condi tions arc right we will have 
a couple of national qualifiers: · 
BASEBALL, from page 24 
1h r S.1lu l.. 1 ddcnsc played w uh n:x::klcss abandonmcn1 dunng the game 
,k,pt h.· tx- mµ. Oaggcd w ith two errors. wh ich Hcnd~ n said is a gcxxt 
, 11.!n th:11 lh~ player?- arc cn)Oying Lhcmsclvcs on the field. 
Om lk knx· h:LS hccn go:xi and kid.;; have been gcmng aflCr it a lmJc 
h i · IK , 11d. "We're nul mak mg mental n11SlakQi and wc·rc in the righ t 
tJ ~ ~· mi 1,1 \Jf the um~ and 1.hr k.1ds arc having fun with iL .. 
, n C :, -.ct to hauJc Indiana Slate this " ttk-:nd m a L11.r-cc •ganl<' series 
tx·:.:111111 11 ~ Saturd :.i y J I Atx: Mart in Field . The Salukls arc sull 10 the 
rwmml! !or an MVC Tuumamem spot. w hich gocs 1.0 the lOfrSI'- tea ms m 
1h1.· l.'or;f<.' rcncc. 
GJm1.· Ofll" of Saturday 's doubleheader ,~ sla1cd to bcgm al ncxm. \vhilc 
Suncb) \ sl 1owdown 1s scheduled for I p.rn . 
SOFTBALL, from page 24 
l3f"C'C.·luelsbJucr said Tul~ obviou.;;Jy has improved enough Litts SC3SOll IO 
u[N't some learns and Ille Salukis have IO play well against them IO win. 
··1 • cxild guess. looking al lhcir stats and ovcrnll record. thal. lhcy'rc just 
l1 1! un ng oul a way to win." Brcchtclsbaucr said . " I think they 're a team 
" h1..·rr -....·c·rc goinJ to have to rcaHy go in and play our vtty best or we' re 
L'.Olil i! to OC a victim on lhcir liSL .. 
· T~l...a is Ja.;;t in the Valley in fielding. pitching, and txuting. bul have a 4. 
'- rCT.·orcL Leading the way for the Golden Hurricane are Kamcron White, 
,  .. ho k :vts the 1cam in hatting, hiL'i. and runs. and Kerrie Banholomcw 
whu.,~ had 1hc most success on the mound (8- 12. 3.6 7 ERA . 90 
, t.nkl-OUL<;;) . 
The Saluk 10· MVC regular sca,on comes 10 a close oo Sarurday willl a 
douhlchcadcr again.SI fi1"-placc SMSU 
·me Bc:m; arc 30- 11 overall and 9-3 in conference and have relied oo 
~n1or puchcr Kellie Becher aJ I season. 
FOOTBALL, from page 24 
on~· nf lhc n1orc con1pcli ti ve Division l•AA conferences in lhc oounuy. 
··1nc two suongcr schools !n the conference arc Northern Iowa and 
)uu 1h ..,,,es t Misso uri State, both make the ir way into the na tional 
rJn~m!!S, .. he said. ··vou aJ ways have 10 be f'2J'ful of Western Uli nois and 
lllmo1s Suuc h...-.d a good year last year and 1s makmg a bcucr comm1tmcnt 
to foolball." 
\Vatson said those four top teams will aJways be going al ca..-h Olhcr and 
keep getting bctl.:r. 
TI,c SaJui..i:; will ~ race Division l·A school Ole Miss. which is the 
suungcs1 non-ronfcrcncc opponen1 Illa! SIUC will face. Watson said. 
·-01r Miss is a LCalT'. that just two years ago was in a bowl game against 
\ 11Ch1ian ." he said. "They are also Puzzle Answers 
.1 1cam that is different m that they 
l.!.d 85 fu ll scholarships and they arc 
. , I A school !hat is usually a, leas, 
'i{ XJ cvcl)· year." 
Jomm g. O le M1;;;~ 011 thr li st o f 
'i.il uk1 non-confcrcnrc opponcnL'i 
.ir .· rl· nn c-,,c-c- Mart in . Ark ansas 
'it;llr 
·· 1 frd Tc nnL'. !ioS Cc •Martin 1s 
•~l· 111n g. b-: 11c r eve ry season. and 
thl") an" a about two years ahead of 
u, 111 rr t,mld mg their progrJm," he 
, u l 
IAR SH I Ri A ZE 
A l OE PAREE R OIi 
AH A R 
P G A PA S 
II I T l E 
: ITT STE ~ (~~ 
I IT H EI I CI FJ I ME 
•• ~:0111 : [: 
S KA T •oa,s 
MOM I T OFD UIT 
FI RM Y E N T A ROO T 
lE A E N TER E RGO 
PEAR ST O NE D E AN 
,. 
Kronies wants to see 
you this summer• Bring 
all your friends and 
enjoy our unbelievable 
drink and food specials 
every day of the week. 
Join i .. the fun & win 
~ E8IZES during 
our Poot Dan . & Trivia 
Tou rnaments . 
Try KRONIES new grill 
"The Red Hot Ranch" 
fealuring great food tor 
lunch or dinner & late 
night eating. Don't 
forget about ou r BEER 
GARDEN! 
H you are looking for 
something NEW. vis~ 
our New Sister Bar 
~ .B.!llf!L 
Featuring the super 
popular Country Line 
Dancing and Live 
Performances by the 
Best Regional & 
National Country 
Art ists. 
KRONIES AND WHISKEY 
RIVER a,e available for 
private panies. Let us plan 
your GRADUATI9,N 
PARTY! 
Looking for a 
SUMMER JOB? Come 
dow:i and see us!! 
KRONIES 
18 E. Bvllffoe 
Chkqgo 
(312) 649-6500 
Just off Rush St . 
IWttlSKEY 
RIVER 











• * iCl101Cri 
* * : DP TO I TOPPINGS: 
: Offer valid Thru May 13, 1994 : 
: Small Pizza : 
: S 1.99 : 
* * : Large Pizza : 
* * : S 7.19 : 
* * : Extra Large flzza : 
* * : S 9.19 : 
******************************* 
94 9-1111 
flours: L - • _ -. ' , • • • ..... 
~ L -:::- 0 0 





















OFF SALE PRICE 
Good for $10 Off • once on purdiaN of $50 or more. Offer ends S..,. 5/9~ ---:.I 
0 
N 
Pag1..· ~4 May o. 1994 
Sports 
l)Jd1 l 1,!1pl1.111 _ , ulh11r1lll111,1, l n 11,r,111,1 1 I 11 !111111!. d t 
Dawgs enter Derby weekend with win 
l'IVC Baseball 
Standings 
\VdlL, Stale 13 7•IOI 14- 1 
en-ij,ton (25-22! 11-4 
SW Mis5<xJri (27- 191 9-5 
BradJcy (:30- 191 9-6 
Indiana Stale (25-Dl 4- 1 I 
sax: (:Z0.23) -
lllinoisStalc(22•24l 4- 10 
Northern Iowa (2 1-281 ~ 12 
~e,t ~amc!: ,·s Indiana St. 
Sa1. · Noon 1DH 11 ll 1 
Sun. · I p.m. tH I 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Reporter 
Kcnlu c k ia n , tiop •n !! IO lr.. a- k o ff Dcrhy 
wed.end "1th a "in from lh\.· Murrav Slate 
Thoroughbred haschall learn w, 11 have ·10 find 
anodler way 10 hcgm cckhrmmg. a,. the Salukis 
outran MS\ ' 4-3 Thursda) a1 Ahc Manin Field. 
SIUC .urvived a lnoroug.hhred surge do"''" 
ttK- final su-ctch of the game. but received !,,()fTlC 
timely pitching from n-licv!"r Chris Evans that 
scaled the victory. 
Saluk i 1..~oach Ken 1-kndcn-on -.aid playing ;i 
tigh1 game '-''ilh Murray Stale will be good for 
hi s team heading in1 0 Mi 1;-.our1 Vall e 
Conference aclitm c.· Sawn:!~._,. 
··11 was a close ballgam: ai~ in the la!<>t "''Ct." ii. 
or!,,() we ·vc playt..-d a couple 0 1 dose g:ur.c-; and 
ha\L·n I been ahk- 1u pull 1hc m ou1 in 1hc enc:· 
he '-31d ... T11 do it 1oda~ ma) give us a : ,i,k 
confidence in 1h a1 -. i1ua1io n going inlo the 
weekend.·· 
The Da"' g:-. lcK,~ 1hc lead over MSU in 1he 
boltom of 1hc second on a ~ lo home run off the 
bat of junior Jason Smith to go up 1-0. 
SIUC was ahlc 10 cling to 1he lca<t un1il 1hc 
s ixth inning behind strong pi1ching by Saluk1 
stancr Mike Blang. "ho didn "t yie ld a single 
run through the lirs1 live frdl~. 
Murray State 1..·amc up with 1wo run ... in the 
top o f 1he sixt h inn ing lo ta ke a 2- 1 le ad . 
however tht: Saluki hats would strike back. 
After Blang shu1do,im 1hc MSU offen~ in the 
~cvcnlh . SIUC came a live wi 1h 1wo rur.s to 
Jump hack in fron 4-2. 
Saluki ca1chcr Dave Taylor ,;,1ancd the raily 
"ith a CMK' -OUI dnuhk- J nd yielded h, , ,po1 on 
1hc ba.~pa1h, to pmch-runnc r Bill True. S<:o tt 
DcNoycr 1hcn , tcppcd 10 1hc plate and drilled a 
s ing le 10 le ft 1ha1 "-·ored True tn tic 1hr i,!anlC a1 
IWO a piece. 
DeNoycr -.to le ',(;.,Y; ,nd and wa., kncx:kcd in hy 
a s l icing , in g h.- 10 ri g h t field fro m Tim 
Y~.raloch,·il who wa, inscncd a.., a pinch-hitter 10 
gi\'C SIUC • 3-~ lead. 
SIUC added another run in bottom •he eighL~ 
off an RBI sinilc from Braden G1bh 1, . 1ha1 
proved tu he the game winxr. 
Murr.t) Si.au• staged a ninth inning rally thar 
was foi lco -Nhcn Sal uki pilc hcr Chns Evan:-. 
came up with two ke y strikcooL,. aflcr giving up 
one run 10 close rhc doors on MSU. 
see BASEBALL, page 23 
SIUC first baseman Scott DeNoyer, a senior from Arnold, Mo., throws the 
ball to second baseman Jeff Cwynar, a senior from New Castle, Pa., who 
Staff Photo by J. Betwlr 
waits to make the play during the Salukis' 4-3 victory over Murray State Al 
Abe Martin Field Thursday afternoon. 
Football team getting ready 
By Karyn Viverito 
Sports Reporter 
Whc1her the SILIC f001ball 1cam 1s in Ga1ev. a) 
Con fc rcnn ; o r non-confe re nce- ac tion . its 1994 
, r hcdulc !\ho w s 1hc Daw{!!! '-'' i ll be up again 1;1 
tough compc111 ion. 
~ 0 1 on!) J oe, Ilk- -.chcd uk inc lude confercncr 
ro "' rrh o u,e, No nhc rn ' "" a a nd So u1hwC"-I 
\11"oun State hu1 11 alM> fi .-<1~ 1hc Da.,..gs pitted 
m a mtn onfon:ffi:c match-up " 'ilh Universit y of 
~11 l!o' l.!i \lr~p1 . 
Cuming m1 0 ne w 1crri1ory. he.ad coach Shawn 
Wa1Vln -.a ,d tht.> Ga1cway confcrcnct" i!\ o ne of 
th"-' more 1.·ompc.·1111ve Divi~1on I-AA confcrenci:s 
m 1hc coui:tr\' . 
'"Thl· 1wo ·, 1rungcr .!-C hools m the confer --c na 
arc Northe rn lo"·a ;..nd Sout h" c,1 Mi,-.ouri Sta re . 
hoth make their w a~ into the nallona l rank ing:-.:· 
he s aid . .. Yo u a l"a n have 10 b\.· fearful o f 
Weste rn Illino 1l!> and . lllmo 1-. Sta lL' had a good 
year las: ye ar and i.!i making a hcnc r ,·ommitmc nl 
lo foo<ball."" 
Watson ~id 1hu~ four top 1cam, wil l al" a~, 
he going at each 01hcr and k~p getting belier. 
1nc Sa luk ic; will a l~ facc Division 1-A SC"hoo l 
O le Mi :\!<>. "'h1ch •~ the s1rongcs1 no,H:onfc:.·rcnn ~ 
~nl lhat SJUC will face . Watson sa id. 
--01c Miss is a team rhat just rwo years ago wa.s 
in a bo wl game again st Mic1li gan:· he sa id . 
"~ ) are a.Isa a learn 1ha1 is diffcrc-n, in thar the y 
l?,CI 8~ fu ll ),(' ho lar i.h1ps and they arc a I ·1\ ....-: hool 
see FOOTBALL, page 23 
Track and field tune up for finals 
By James J . F!ln!S 
Sports Reporter 
Both lhc.· S I UC 1ncn and women 
1 rnd. A. fidt! 1ca,11:,, ge1 1hc.rc final 
1.:h :u llC If' lune up for 1ht· Missoun 
\'alk·~ Conl:..· rent."t.' C11amp1om,h1~ 
11; , , '-' 1..'1..' ~ l·nd a~ the , head to ilk.· 
'1 a 11 011al In , 11 e in ind rn napolis . 
lnd1:ma 
Me n · , nc:1d coac:h Bi ll Corne ll 
will M:nd 15 arhlelci. 10 1hc mee1 
1ha1 features tough compcrnioo in 
Indiana. lllino i,;: S1a1e . Northe rn 
lo \l,, a and Ind iana S1a1c ainong.,1 
other... SaJuk!'- entered m 1hc- mcc1 
ind udc C ameron Wn~ht in 1he 
hi g. h Jump . Garlh A lr.. a l in 1hr 
stce.p lec.ha.-.e. Jamn Will iams in 1he 
hu~. Jerome K 1aku in 11~ lriplc 
Jump and Neil Embcnon and Marl< 
Ru s sell in lhc middle di~ la nce 
rac:cs. This meet will he noo-scorcd 
for the men · s competition. 
··we ·re looking for Cameron 10 
c lid al am lime now:· Com e- II 
,. aid of -,he AII -Am~rica n . 
.. Ph y, ica ll y he · ,. alri g ht. but 
m e nt a ll y he 1i. 3tru gg lin g " i1h 
1ec:hn!quc . He ",;;; j umJX"d 7-~-~ to 
prov is io nall y q ual ify. but wil l 
probabl y ta ke abo u1 7- 3.7 ~ 10 
as.sure an invita1ion 10 the 
NC.\A ·s.·· Tnc autom.alic 
- TRACK, page 23 
Softball team looks to finals, 
doubleheaders on schedule 
By Chris Walker 
Sports Reporter 
The Saluki softball ,earn .. , 11 end 
i1 -. regular se ason this weekend 
with doubleheade rs ag .. inst Tulsa 
and Sou1hwcst Missouri State. 
A -4 -0 weekend m a y gel \., c 
Salul..i, one of 1he top four seeds 
for thc MVC Ownpionship. 
Southwcsl Missouri (C/-3) leads 
tl-.e Valley. bul al 9-5 Bradley lurks 
righ1 behind. Tllc Salukis at 6-5 are 
in fifth . bu1 could move up with a 
strong weekend. 
S IUC head coac h Ka y 
Brechtelsbaucr said having three 
!?,aJllCS canceled la"-l wtt.kcnd was 
a big loss for lhe Salukis" chances 
of finishing among the top three in 
conference. buf they still ha,·c a 
shO( of getting up then, . 
··11 ·s stil: a tighr race. Brad.Jc~ 1s 
right in the hunt. because they arc 
really o nl y ' " o ga rr.c s behind 
So u1hwcs1 M1~soun ... s he sa id . 
"And believe it or OOI. e ven ar 6-5 
if Y.'C swept aJI four thi :- weekend. 
whu.; h " o uld be 1o ug h agai n s l 
Southwest Mi!oowuri . we ·rc sti ll in 
the position to finish high.·· 
Tul,. hosts the Salukis 1oday in 
an afternoon double -header. Last 
year. the Salukis edged the Golden 
Hurricane 3- 1 and embarrassed 
them in a .2-4-- .2 annihilation. 
The Golden Hurricane " c nt .2 • 
~-' Ja.,;:1 season 111 their fir;t softha.11 
-.eason . Last year"s growing pain-. 
have fack"'d ~"•hat as Tulsa ha., 
"on I~ ga~s 1his year including 
"'in, aga in , 1 No. IO Kans.a.,. No . 
I :! Tcx a ~ A& M. a nd No. 2 1 
Illinois St.1te. 
Bn:chtcbbal!cr said Tul~ obvj. 
o usly has improved e no ugh thi s 
season 10 upsc.1 son,e 1cam.~ 3fkJ the 
Salu.kis have to play we ll 





Northern :owa 7-5 
llinois Slate % 
SRIC 6-5 
WdllaSt. % 
Drake > 7 
Cnij,lon 6- 10 
Tulsa ~ 
Indiana St. 4-10 
Next pnw: vs. Tulsa 
Sat. - 3 p.m. (DH) (A) 
